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Despite overwhelming hardware failures which beset us in the development of an automatic, in-stream, 
vehicle weighing system -- which we are now convinced we must abandon -- significant measures of 
success were achieved. In other words, we have created an automaton which almost works. The decision 
to abandon the prototype installation arose from pilot operations and proof testing. The basic defect 
is in the weighing platform in the pavement. Unfortunately, it is a design defect. 
Tie rods anchoring the platform in the pit induce a purposeful preload on the load-sensing elements. 
These tie rods change the preload as the temperature fluctuates. Thus, the balance or null point drifts. 
The noticeable effect was a triggering of the counting and weighing circuits when there was no live 
load on the platform. Since this load was not transient -- but sustained -· the circuitry "locked in11 
on the excess preload. 
The preload and tie rods were intended to keep the platform in firm bearing on the load-sensing 
units and to eliminate resonances and friction. Conceivably, it would be possible to control the temperature 
in the pit, but other factors were equally dissuasive. 
The pit structure extends almost four feet below pavement elevation. Access is made by removing 
the top plates. Whereas walk-in pits were constructed in the entrance ramp to weighing station on l 
64, near Shelbyville (Westward side) and on a farm road at the University of Kentucky, it seemed 
unnecessary to require this feature in roadway installations. In fact, we visualized a 11lift-out11 platform 
which could be replaced by a 11dummy11 if or when repairs were needed. We did not achieve the 11lift-out11 
simplicity. 
In the recent past, opportunities to build automatic weighing systems into an Ohio River bridge 
were forsaken because there was no practical way to fit the platform into the deck system. Consideration 
was given to incorporating the device into a pit or cavity in the abutment. A later alternative considered 
was to build the pit and platform completely remote from the bridge -- in a ramp section on an earth 
embankment. Fortunately, our suspicions regarding the reliability of the pilot installation prevented us 
from advancing any of the aforesaid plans to the final design stage. 
The developmental research on this project began in 1960 and was originally prograrurned by the 
Division of Planning [HPS - I (22)]. Responsibility transferred to the Division of Research with HPS 
- HPR - 1 (25), FY 1963-1964. The project was contracted to the University of Kentucky Research 
Foundation until June 30, 1969. In December 1 969, the Research Division was authorized to begin 
a pilot period of operation. The report submitted herewith pertains only to this final phase -- and our 
summary evaluation of the system from an operational standpoint. Approximately $198,000 will have 
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been expended in sustaining the project. 
Whereas an early decision was made to adopt the so-cailed "broken-back bridge" platform in order 
to achieve a triangular form of output wave as a wheel passed over the platform, others have developed 
a weighing platform which can be recessed into a pavement (requires only a three-inch inset)- The wave 
form is trapezoidal and would not directly couple with the digitizing system we have. We understand 
that matching instrument packages will be available soon. This was a persuasive factor in our decision 
to discontinue this project. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF AN E LECTRONIC MEANS 
OF WEIGHING VEHICLES IN MOTION 
An in-stream weighing platform was designed and installed in the eastbound lane of I 64 
and 75 near Lexington, Kentucky. The broken-bridge scale platform was designed with the outer 
edges of the two sections supported on hinges and contiguous edges supported by two 20,000-
pound capacity load cells. The assembled scale measures 41 -611 x 1 01 - }i 11 with a total weight 
of about 2,000 pounds. 
The electronics developed for the system included digitizing circuitry which processed the 
load cell signals and recorded the data on digital magnetic tape. Computer processing of the field 
data produced tabular information on vehicle speed, axle spacing� number of axles, vehicle classifi­
cation, time of day, and weight for each vehicle, as well as voluminous statistical data such as 
average daily traffic and equivalent axleloads. 
Conceptually, the system was good, but numerous electronic and mechanical problems 
compounded to render the present system inoperative. Future dynamic weighing system designs 
should consider portable, lightweight scales and electronic instrumentation suitable for mounting 
in a vehicle, thus providing a flexible data-gathering system that will be more readily maintainable. 
Immediate data output in the field would be highly desirable. 
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The forces which pavements must withstand are dynamic and differ from the static weights of 
the vehicles. Whereas impact factors relating these forces are sometimes used for designing bridges and 
pavements, the relationship is variable and only approximate. With regafd to law enforcement, it is now 
necessary to require vehicles to be diverted from the traffic stream and to stop in order to be weighed. A 
more desirable situation would be to be able to check vehicle weights without requiring them to stop or 
to at least screen them for suspected overloads. 
Basic investigations have been conducted to determine the most practical means of measuring 
and recording dynamic loads produced by vehicles in motion. The study was initiated in 1960 by the 
Department of Civil Engineering, University of Kentucky, in cooperation with the Kentucky Department 
of Highways and the Bureau of Public Roads. Its purpose was to determine the optimum mechanical con· 
figuration for a scale which would perform the dynamic axle-weighing function in an overall data-gathering 
system and to construct and furnish a suitable scale with an appropriate transducer system and automatic 
data recording system (I, 2, 5). As a result of this study a broken-bridge scale was placed in the outside 
eastbound lane of! 64 and 75, north of Lexington, Kentucky. An automatic data collection system was 
installed at the scale site in a vandal-proof structure on the right of way. A final report on that phase of 
the study was submitted by the University of Kentucky Research Foundation in November 1969 (5). 
CURRENT PHASE 
Following the completion of the final phase of research and development contracted by the 
University of Kentucky Research Foundation, in behalf of the subject study, the Division of Research 
planned to operate the installation for a pilot period to verify the in-stream weighing imd recording sys· 
tern. A continuation plan was approved by the Bureau of Public Roads in December 1969. Operation of 
the scales for data collection and data processing was begun, a method of calibration for weight, speed, 
axle spacing, and other parameters was developed, and the computer programs for producing statistical 
data from field data were expanded to meet Departmental needs. Those procedures were developed and 
used to test the ability of the system to meet the original specifications as defined in February 1967 when 
the purchase order for the electronic data system was issued to Robert Perelman, PGE Instruments, 
University Heights, Ohio. These specifications (5) were as follows: 
1. The vehicle may have from two to ten axles. 
2. The vehicle may travel at legal speeds up to 70 miles per hour; therefore, an actual timing 
up to 80 miles per hour would be desirable. 
3. Dynamic loads will range from I ,000 to 30,000 pounds per axle. 
4. The dynamic measurement of load should be recorded with an accuracy of plus or 
minus 200 pounds per axle. 
5. The speed of the vehicle must be recorded or deduced at an accuracy of plus or minus 
five miles per hour. 
6. The system will be designed so that the number of axles per vehicle can be deduced 
from the data on the digital tape. 
7. It is desirable to be able to deduce the spacing between axles within plus or minus li foot. 
8. It is desirable that the measurement system operate unattended over a minimum period 
of 24 hours, with a longer period preferred. 
9. Dualmaxle trucks may have the load of two, ;ax,���"_?�l, tl;le scale simultaneously. Therefore, 
under this condition� the trace will nciCretlu:n' tO Zetd between the axles. In addition, 
the noise pips on the sides of the signal are characteristic and must not be accepted as 
peaks of minor waves, 
10. It should be possible to determine the approximate time of day and date for the pasiage · 
,?f each v�hicje, from the data on the digital tape. 
Th.iS report coVers the pil�t�openttion periOd. ' ' " '' " ; - " 
I<'' '  
·. Arter ass�ming responsibjilty t'orthe study f6Howi11g th' colllpielion of the research antl devetop­merit pnase by the Uni�er.sityo[Kentucky Research Foundatibn, the Division bf Resear�h began a trial • period of data cpllectio�. Probiefil� wi¥ the systeip b6came i!llmedialeiy appriient. The signal conditioner • 
had ar: irl)'er�lli voltag' driflwhic!t tend�d to. eith�� lllask or diminish the input signal to the digitizing Cir­
cuitry, The 4igita). tape. �e�order, which wa�. used to store the fieltl data, was malfm\i:tionlng and wak ietdriied to the man)Jf�<;t�rerfor repa)rs a�d updating fi10difications. ·.• ·•· . . · .• • . . . • .. . ... . . . . .• . . 
. 
Several modiflcati�ns'wei� made to t!ifi �riginal sig/tai coriditioriing unit.' The power supply was. 
redesigned to produce a more stable output voltage. The low pass filter was modified to extract a more 
ideal output signal. Temperature insensitive components were used throughout the unit. Re�11Hs.of�h,e�e changes were still not satisfactory. Instead of completely redesigning the unit, two commercially ·av!Iilable, 
highly stable signal conditioning un)ts were purcha�ed and �nstall":d in .th,e system, An active low pass filter 
and opera tiona! amplifibrs wer6 \,sed \o extract a nearly ide�i output iigria'i. Upon its return frolll the manu-.,_:''- ,_-- , , · ·I • ''.,, _; ,, i, ,· '' i ,, ' ; • : ,, "· ' '. -·, _., : ; -, " ; -·.• ·, · · ': · • · , ' "'-.:- ' ·· ', '. ·. , ·- • , , i facturer,, thedigital t�p� rrocorder r�qui:�dfm,O,ter mgdific�tio�s to �e-adapt it foF y�e .wi�h 
the �utput cir· 
cuitry of the systern .. These 1riodi[iCations were required to'mak� the logic lev(lliof tlie iape reconler ani! 
,-,· <'.-,;:•>.:·_.,' __ : 
,. __ ,,. - ' ' ''<"' ' . ,. :',_;, ·:::- - ., ' ',":'·!:- '•(; _.: i , ..... , -,.:- ··,;._._ < _ __ - -"•('\; .. -.-, ;-the digitizing circuitry compatible. . . . . . · . • 
· C0!llporient fai(ures �ndr�piac�lllerits were �oln!llO{'Sofile 01 the cqfuponent; used iH the 
origin�! c�g�til,iCtl\)n of.lhe system W,re of po�r qu�lity,oth,:r�'had.mar�[l�Jra�fngs, ot�erswere the·•· wrong �0mponen�� to •
. 
JJse altogethe� .. Pfastjc transistor.s.�sed to .. ddv.etneir\d\Cator lights J\ad to per��·· ola��d en 1)1as�e �y tr�nsistors with, h[ghediower ratings, Thrbughout ihe systell11 se�eral tiansi�tor� integrated circl'1its, ·and cap�dtOTS''were repla�ed .. ' __ J,>fe'ciSiO'il' (�sistOfs \Vere _Used tO _replad� ·co'illnlOn _re� 
sistors in application where resistance variati�n 'liact ;i6 be· li�ld ·to a· miniimirh. · 
Loose circuit cards and poor electrical connecti,on�bet�een_ th�- ca�ds_�n�_thei� c:onne�tors were a constant pr�blem, The cards were of �uch poor constnlciiontn�t they sel�ohl matched .with their connectOf's 'alld had tO ·be forced 'i.'nt�- a· co�rect' t)as'itioil.
,
: The_ piin't��t�irCuits we_re n9t tirlried,"i.6. covered 
with solder, and the surface layer of the coppe;paths qui�kly oxidized. Each card had to be periodically 
removed, and the cqpper paths had to be ma�u�lly cle�J1ed to ass�re a pr6per electrical connection be­
tween the card �n'd 'ftS ca·n:neCtor. Det'eriOration Of the 'Printed. Citcu'its� dUe to' the oXidation ·Of the' una 
tinned cop?_er� _wa,s a_ � �mtinui�g _source of o�e� _.circuits __ a�� high�r��,isirlrice
··�Urrertt paths. 
Throughoutthe period of the pilot study, the recurring breakdowns of the digitizing cir-
cuitry were ofter tr�ced ba�k (o the ab?vemention(ld problefils with componerit!ialld circilitcards. These 
problems were only temporarily alleviated by cdmponerit r�plac�menis, and modifications to existing 
circuit c�rds and could have been eliminated o�ly by a complete redesign and 'proper c'onstruction of the 
entire sYs'.t�fll. 
. , ' .,, , . , · · 




With the system functioning properly, the scales were statically calibrated using a vehicle of 
known weight. Preparations were made to check accuracy in determining the speed, axle spacing! and 
weight of several test vehicles. Before these tests were run, a voltage transient in the system damaged one 
of the two new signal conditioners, destroyed several integrated circuits and other semiconductor coma 
ponents in the digitizing circuitry, and damaged one of the two load cells in the scale platform to the ex­
tent that it had to be replaced if data collection were to begin, 
ADDITIONAL EFFORTS- FY 71 
Due to a lack of sufficient data collection and the numerous problems encountered with the 
system during FY 70, additional efforts were proposed to verify the system during FY 71. Approval 
to continue the study was received from the Bureau of Public Roads in August 1970. 
To eliminate the ·cost of purchasing a new load cell, and the inherent delay in delivery, it was 
decided to replace the above mentioned defective load cell with a previously used, but operative, load 
cell. This load cell was used in the first phase of this study in the scale installation at the loadometer 
station near Shelbyville, Kentucky (1). It was also used for approximately one year in the present scales, 
but had been removed in February 1961 when the other cell in the scales was found to be defective and 
was replaced (5). 
At this time the updated computer programs were stored on magnetic tape, thereby simplifying 
the processing of field data by virtually eliminating the handling of computer cards. 
With the systerri operational again, serious problems with the scales became apparent. After a 
vehicle crossed the scales, the output voltage of the signal unit returned to -a voltage other than zero. In­
vestigations revealed that hysteresis was caused by insufficient preload. After increasing the preload, a 
change of temperature in the scale pit caused a drift of signal output. This was determined to be the re­
sult of excess preload on the platform. 
Another factor entering into the problem of preload adjustment was the oscillations im­
pressed on the platform by a vehicle crossing the scales. Insufficient preload allowed these oscillations 
to increase in magnitude to such an extent that the digitizing circuitry was triggered, treating the peaks 
of the oscillations as individual axles. 
These problems had been masked by the inherent voltage drift in the original signal conditioning 
unit. Due to the downtime of the system, they became apparent only after the system was operable over 
a period of a few days. 
While adjusting the preload mechanism, one of the preload rods sheared. New P\eload rods of 
a special stainless steel alloy were fabricated and installed in the system. These rods were adjusted to 
give the best compromise between the effects of hysteresis, oscillations, and output signal drift. Although 
these adjustments did reduce the above effects, the results were not within acceptable limits. The out-
put signal still had a significant drift which was related to the temperature in the scale pit. Also, the 
oscillations impressed on the platform by a vehicle crossing the scales significantly distorted the input 
signal so as to spuriously trigger the digitizing circuitry. Some hysteresis in the platform was still apparent; 
the platform halves came to rest, following the crossing of the scales by a vehicle, in a position which 
was slightly higher or lower than the position prior thereto. Thus, it became apparent that to eliminate 
these problems a new design for the weighing platform was needed. 
In October 1970, it was decided by the Division of Research to continue trying to make the 
system operational but to discontinue work on the present system at the end of the present fiscal year. 
This decision was prompted by the numerous problems encountered with the system and because of the 
obvious deterioration of the electronic data system with age. 
3 
Data collection was begun, but after a few days a malfunction in the digital tape n:i'coidef ihte·f) 
ferred. A minor repair was made and data collection was begun. A faulty voltage regulator in the tape 
recorder powet supply· destroyed 's�Vera] Conip'onents ift: the recorde.i's logic "t'letwork, again pfeve�ting 
data collection. 
While rriajor :rep·aiis on the -digital taP:e. re·corder we·re in pro'cess, the sCales · were agairfc-alibiated�: 
using the sarne procedures as before:'Results of this citlibration showed that the load cell installed 'in the 
scale in JUly 1970 was'now defective.•!ts output was approximately 40 per centbelow the output of 
the other load cell. Probable cause of this defect ·was'the load cell's length of time in service and the 
overloads it had sustained while in use. Thus, replacement of this load cell was necessary. 
In February 1971, all efforts to make the system operable were halted. With the scales mal· 
functioning, the recorder damaged, and the circuit boards deteriorating, further work Was de·emed un­
productive. 
RESULTS 
As_ · an example Ofthe �t_atistical'data Obtainable with an operational system·, the co�pther 
print·out for a single day in November 1970 is included in 'APPENDIX A. The updated co'mputer pro' 
gram for extraCting Stich data is included in APPENDIX B. 
' CONCLUSIONS 
Conceptually'; the system is'good, bl!t mech�riical and electrical difficulties compound' to 
render' ·the' system ·at h8'nd irioperative. The existing Sddes, hOWever·, have· basic inherent -deficiencies. 
Due to its'size ahd weight, the platform exhibits hysteresis; preload, and temperature·drift ptoblerns of 
such magnitude a·s to:seiious1Y limit the accura·cy obtainable with the· · system; 
Insufficient data has been collected to prove that this system meets the otiginal speCifications 
listed in the INTRODUCTION of this report. 
EXteTisive wOik had b-e·en·d0ne -t6· obtai'rl the largest possible a'ino'Unt ;of stati'sticafda'ta out­
pui froni the field data. The computer programs designed fo'r use With this system, and �daptable to 
similar systems, would prove invaluable in highway planning and evaluatin�:'(applications when used-to 
process·extehsive arhbunts:of field data. 
RECOMMEND A TfONS 
A portable, lightweight scale sirnilarto the one developed at the University of Texas at Austin 
should b�· cori:Sidered in futUre in-Stre·am weighing platforms ·. ;This stale has· ·no · problein with hystere·siS 
and temper�ture' drift'.-and' re·qulres · no'·preload.' Maintenanc-e can be ·pe'rformed in the· labora-tory ,''thus 
reducing· the· hazards· O(oh-�sia: rep:Ht's and ·maintenance whil� diverting traffic· iuouhd ·the' site. The 
system 'is portable, arid data 'cari Be gathered frorn sever�! selected sites (7). 
The electfonics' pa·ckage :in futu�e dhigns 'should be installed in 3 van-type vehicle .. t6. 'ptovide 
portability. Electrohi6 deSlg:O'Should includ6'fiCilities tO stOre field dut<.i {ihd 'Simttltanebi.isly displa{ 
desired result� such as vehicle speed, axle weights, gross wcighlS,  etc·. 
4 
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Example of Output Data 

VEI!ICLE DATA FOR DAY 112 
STATIO� IDENTIFICATION � 4 
� U MBER O F  AXLES FOR THIS DAY = 9557 
N � M BER OF VEhiCLES FOR THIS DAY = 4280 


















































































9 • .59 
JIIDJ£: KENTUCKY DOES NOT IDENTIFY TANDE M AXLES SEPARATELY 
FOR PURPOSES OF CO MPUTATION. 
l '2 
THE F ACTORS USED BY AASHO RELATE TO TRU CK AXLES. IN 
ADDITION, TwO-AXLE, FOUR TIRED VEHICLES ARE ASSU M E D  
TO CONTRIBUTE 0.0002 EAL'S P E R  VEHICLE. 
SINGLE AXLE, AASHO FA CTORS RELATE TO FLEXIBLE PAVE­
MENTS HAVING A TER MINAL SERVICEABILITY INDEX OF 2.5 
AND A STRUCT U RAL NU MBER OF 5. 
AND 3 INDICATE S!NGLE,BITANDE� AND TR !TANDE M AXLES 
0 () 110 
0 () 0 111 
0 () (.) n llll 
0 00 0 1210 
0 0 OD 0 1121 
0 0 1.10 1120 
0 000 1300 
GROSS OPERATING WEIGH T VERSUS OPERATING SPEED 
GROSS I 
OPERAT!'IJG I SPEED ! MPH l 
Wf!GHT I UNDER OVI:'R TCJTAL 
--�KlESl-_l ___ 2Q ___ zil��Q_-�il=3il __ 5il=25 _ _22=Dil __ bil=D2-_n2=lD __ lil=ED-_aQ=2Q ____ 2Q __ �[�lkL£� 
UNDER 4 J 
4 - 10 l 
10 - 15 I 
15 - 20 I 
20 - 22 I 
22 - 24 I 
2 4 - 26 I 
26 - 28 J 
28 - 3 0  I 
30 - 32 I 
3 2  - 3 4  I 
34 - 3 6  I 
3 6  - 38 I 
38 - 40 I 
40 - 45 I 
45 - 50 I 
50 - 55 I 
55 - 60 I 
60 - 65 I 
6 5  - 70 I 
70 - 75 I 
75 - 80 I 
80 - 85 l 
85 - 90 I 
90 - 95 I 
OVE R 95 l 
TOTAL I 
V EH I CL ES I 
MEAN GROSSI 
o I 2 I 
o I l I 
o I o I 
o I 0 l 
o I o I 
o I 0 I 
o I 0 l 
o I o I 
o I o I 
0 i o I 
o I 0 1 
o I o I 
0 I 0 j 
o I 0 j 
o I 210 I 
() J o I 
o I o I 
o I 0 l 
o I o I 
0 l 32 J 
o I o I 
o I 0 l 
o I o I 
o I 2 5  I 
0 l o I 
0 J 1 1 
I I 
() l 3 41 I 
I I 
2 I 1 1 8 l 
2 I 3 I 2 I 
o I 2 I 1 I 
o I 1 I 1 I 
o I o I o I 
o I l I o I 
o I o I o I 
o I o I o I 
o I l I o I 
o I 0 1 o I 
o I o I o I 
o I o I o I 
o I o I o I 
o I o I o I 
5 30 I 1341 I 977 I 
0 J o I 0 I 
0 1 o I o I 
o I o I o I 
o I o I o I 
30 I 9 2 j 61 I 
0 l o I o I 
0 J o I o I 
o I o I o I 
43 I 78 I 31 I 
o I o I c I 
15 I 4 3 J 23 J 
l I I 
622 I 15 79 l 1104 I 
I I I 
WEIGHT I o.o J 51.1 J 49.5 J 48.9 J 47.4 J 
STANDARD I l l I I I 
_D.EILllll.D!:�l.L __ Jl...il l l 7. LL.12..JLLU ..... LLJ..h2J 
o I o I 3 I 0 l l I 27 i 
o I o I 2 I 0 l o I l 0 j 
o I c I o I o I o I 3 I 
o I o I o I o I o I 2 I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I 0 J o I o I l I 
o I o I o I o I 0 j o I 
o I o I o I o I o I 0 J 
o I c I o I o I 0 J l I 
0 J o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I 0 J 
o I o I o I o I o I o I 
G I o I o I o I o I 0 l 
o I o I 371 I 165 l 25 I 3685 I 
o I o I o I o I o I () 
o I o I o I o I o I o I 
0 j o I o I o I o I 0 l 
o I c I o I o I o I 0 l 
0 j o I zo I 6 j z I 243 I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I 1 3  I 8 I 2 I 200 j 
o I o I o I 0 j o I o I 
o I 0 l 1 I 8 I 1 J 108 J 
I I I I I I 
o I o I 416 J l.87 l 3 1  J 42 80 l 
I I I l I I 
o.o I o.o I 47.1 I 49.8 I 49.1 I ---- 1 
I I I I I I 
Q.Q I �1-LJA2_l_l1A2_l_l�l_---- l 
GROSS I 
OP ERATING I UNDEP 
GRGSS OPERATING WEIGHT VERSUS AXLE PLACEMENT 
!AASHO CATEGORIES) 
TANDEM SPACING IS 40 INCHES OR LESS 
1,2 AND 3 lND!CATf SINGLE,BITANDEM AND TR!TANOEM AXLES 
AXLE P LACEMENT 
WE I GH T J 2 TONS 
__ l.Kl£5 l I llll_ ___ ll[) ____ J..lL_.lZlL __ l l  ___ J.ZJ.!l ___ U2il_.-J.3.QJL_lllJ.L_J.ZilQ __ llZl!L_l.LJ.2.!L I 31 00.-J.l.:l..DJL_J.ll!l!l_ 
U NDER 4 J 271 o I o I o I o I 
4 - 10 I o I 6 J 1 I 0 J 3 I 
10 - 15 I o I 2 I 1 I o I o I 
15 - 20 I o I o I 1 I o I 1 I 
20 - 22 I 0 I o I o I o I o I 
22 - 24 l 0 l 1 I 0 l o I o I 
2 4  - 26 I o I o I o I o I o I 
26 - 28 I o I o I 0 l o I o I 
28 - 30 I o I o I o .I o I 1 I 
30 - 32 I o I o I o I o I o I 
32 - 34 I o I 0 I o I o I o I 
34 - 36 I o I o I o I o I 0 I 
36 - 38 I o I 0 i o I o I o I 
38 - 40 I o I o I o I o I o I 
40 - 45 I o I 3685 I o I o I o I 
45 - 50 I o I o I o I o I o I 
50 - 55 I o I o I o I o I 0 I 
55 - 60 I o I a I o I o I 0 j 
60 - 65 I 0 I D I o I o I o I 
65 - 60 I o I o I 241 I 1 I 0 J 
70 - 75 I 0 I o I o I o I o I 
75 - 80 I o I 0 l o I o I 0 I 
80 - 85 I o I o I o I o I 0 I 
85 - 90 I o I o I o I o I 197 I 
90 - 95 I o I o I 0 1 o I o I 
OVER 95 I o I o I o I o I o I 
TOTAL I I I I I I 
VEHICL ES I 27 J 3694 I 244 I l I 202 I 
MEAN GROSSI I I I I I 
WEIGHT I 2.5 I 43.9 I 65.3 J 6&.0 I 86.1 I 
STANCARD I I I I I I 
_n£�J.AllDUl __ _o��-1�L3_l��U-l __ �Ao 1 l. Q I 
o I o I 0 J o I o I o I o I 0 l o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I 0 l 0 l o I o I o I 
o I o I 0 l o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
0 ! o I o I o I 0 l 0 j o I 0 J o I o I 
o I 0 J o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l o I 
o I o I o I 0 l o I � I o I o I o I o I 
0 J o I 0 J o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l o I 0 J 0 J 
o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I 0 J o I 0 l o I o I 0 l o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l o I o I o I 
0 J o I o I o I o I 0 J o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 ! o I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I 0 I o I o I 0 J o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I 0 J o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I 1 I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l 
o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
1 I 2 I o I o I o I 0 l 0 l 0 1 o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I 91 1 0 l 0 J 2 I l I o I 2 I 
I I I I I I I I I 
1 I 2 I 0 l 92 I o I o I 2 I 1 I o I 2 
I I I J I I I I I 
ss.o J ss.o I o.o 110 9.5 I o.o I o.o ll!O.O 1110.0 I o.o 1110.0 
I 1 I I I I I I I I 
O.Q l_�Q_j__�Q_l-�AJ-l __ QAil_l __ QAQ_l __ iJAQ_l _ _!lA!)_l__!)AQ_l__QL!)_] 
GRCSS OPERATING WEIGHT VE RS US AXLE PLACEMENT !CCNTINUED FROM PRECEDING PAGEl 
GROSS I 
0°ERATI�G J 
WE I GHT I 
TANDEM SPACING IS 40 INCHES OR LESS 
(AASHO CATEGORIES.l 
1,2 AND 3 INDICATE SINGLE,BITANDEM AND TRlTANDEM AXLES 
AXLE PLACEMENT 
TOTAL 
__ 1Kl�£l__Jllllll_l21llQ_ll2llll_l112lll_llll2Q_l22lilil-LL22illl_l2lZllll_l3ZQQU_L2JQQU_iillilll_ll�UD_!!l300 QVER 6 VEHIC! ES 
U ND ER 4 I o I o I 0 J o I o I o I c I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 21 I 
4 - 1 0  I o I 0 l o I 0 l 0 l 0 J o I o I o I o I 0 l 0 I 0 j o I lO l 
10 - 15 I o I 0 J 0 l o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 3 I 
1 5  - zo I o I o I c I o I o I o I {) l o I o I o I o I o I 0 l o I 2 I 
20 - 22 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 J o I o I o I 0 l 
22 - 24 I o I o I a I o I o I 0 l o I o I o I 0 l 0 l o I 0 l 0 l 1 I 
24 - 26 I o I o I 0 J o I 0 J o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 J o I 
26 - 28 I o I o I o I 0 .I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 1 o I 0 J 0 I 
26 - 30 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I l I 
3 0  - 32 I o I o I o I 0 J o I o I 0 J o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
32 - 34 I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 J o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l o I 
34 - 36 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
36 - 38 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
38 - 40 I o I o I o I o I 0 J o I o I o I o I o I 0 1 Q i Q J 0 J o I 
40 - 4 5  I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 3685 I 
4 5 - 50 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 J o I 0 l 0 l 0 l o I o I 
50 - 55 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
5 5  - 60 I o I 0 J o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l o I 0 l o I o I 
60 - 65 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 li o I o I 
65 - 7 0  I a 1 o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l Q j Q l Ol 0 l 243 l 
7 0 - 7 5  I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 J o I o I o I 0 l 
75 - 80 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I Q j 0 J 0 l 0 J 0 j 
8 0  - 85 I o I o I 0 l o I o I o I o I 0 J o I o I o I o I o I 0 J o I 
8 5  - 90 I o I o I 0 l o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l o I o I o I o I zoo I 
90 - 95 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
OVER 95 I 9 I 1 I o I 0 J 1 I o I o I o I o I 0 J Q J 0 J Q I .J l l 08 I 
TOTU I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
VEHICLES I 9 I 1 I o I 0 l l I 0 1 o I o I 0 l o I o I 0 J 0 J l J 42 60 J 
MEAN GROSS I I I I I I I I I I J I I I I I 
WEIGHT I l32.o lt3z.o I o . o  I o.o 1 1 32 . 0  I o.o I o.o I o.o I o .o l o. o I o.o I o.o I o.o Ll54- o l ---- I 
S TANOARD I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
-D.ElLl/1-Uill\lL_il.lLL_il�il- L_il&Q_j__Jl..il_l_..JkQ_j_ _ _Q�ll_L_ll&lLJ.__Q,.il_L_a..Jl_l_lWLL_il&lL I _ o • o I o.o I o.o I ---- l 
OPERATING I UNDER 
SPHD I 2 TONS 
OPERAT ING SPtEO VERSUS AXLE PLACEMENT 
TANDEM SPACING IS 40 INCHES OR LESS 
IAASHO CATEGORIES) 
1,2 ANO 3 INCICATE SINGLErBITANDEM AND TRITANDEM AXLES 
AXLE PLACEMENT 
__ lM£�L __ _l __ llQ ____ llQ ____ lll ___ _l2Q ___ lJll___121D---ll2ll__ llQll__lLLll__�lll__llZlU--lllZO 
UNCER 20 I o I o I c I o I o I o I o I o I c I o I o I o I 
20 - 40 I 2 I 27 1 I 32 I o I 24 I o I I I o I B I o I o I I I 
40 - 50 I 2 I 532 I 3C I o I 4 1  I I I 1 I o I 1 2  I o I o I 0 I 
50 - 55 I 1 1  I l349 J 93 I 1 I 81 I o I o I o I 39 I o I o I 1 I 
55 - 60 I 8 I 930 l 6 1  I o I 3>1 o I o I o I 21 I o I o I o I 
60 - 65 I o I o I o I o I o I 0 j o I o I o I o I 0 j o I 
6 5 - 70 I 0 I o I o I 0 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
70 - 80 I 3 I 372 1 2C I 0 j 14 I o I o I o I 6 I o I o I o I 
80 - 90 I o I 1 65 I 6 I 0 I 8 I o I o I o I 5 I o I o I o I 
OVER 90 I l I 25 I 2 I a I 2 I o I o I 0 j 1 I o I o I o I 
TOTAL I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
VEHICLES 1 27 l 3694 I 244 I t I 202 I 1 I z I o I 92 I o I o I 2 I 
MEAN I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
l �l QQ 1 1 3 .Q.Q_ l2.2.QQ__ 
0 ' o I o I 
o I o I 1 I 
1 I o I 1 I 
o I o I o I 
o I o I o I 
o I o I o I 
0 ! o I o I 
o I o I o I 
o I o I o I 
o I o I o I 
I I I 
1 I 0 I 2 I 
I I I 
SPEED [ 56e7 J 55.7 J 53.8 l so.s J 52.9 I 49.6 I 39.1 I o.o I 54.8 I o.o I o.o l 44.4 I 40 .. 1 I o .. o I 35�7 l 
STANDARD I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
OE�l�IlON_l_ll.6_J��a.�_l-���-J _ _QLll_j_;�_�Q_l__2.5_J __ Q�_l_llL2-J __ Q.Q_j __ � I 2 .. 6 l Jlall-L_ll�.lLL..Z&ll-1 
AXL E PLACEM ENT 
OP ER:H.PJG I 
SPEED I TOTAL 
__ lM£Hl ___ lllllll_l2lllQ_ll2llQ_JJlZlQ_llllZQ_l2�Ll22QQ_lZl2Dil_ll2JlQJl_lZlJlJlU_lllLUQ_�_ll1300 DVE&_�tl�LES 
UNrJER 20 I o I o I c I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 1 o I 0 
20 - 40 I o I 1 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 341 
40 - 50 I o I o I c ; 0 I 1 I o I o I o I c I o I o I o I 0 j o I 622 
50 - 55 I 3 I o I o I o I o I 0 j 0 .I o I o I o I o I 0 i o I 1115791 
55 - 60 I 2 I o I c I 0 I o I o I o I o I c I o I o I 0 ! o I o I 1104 I 
60 - 65 I o I o I 0 J 0 I o I c I o I o I o I o I 0 o I o I o I 0 J 
6 5 - 70 I 0 I o I c I 0 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
70 - 80 I 1 I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 J o I o I 0 ! o I o I o I 416 1 
ao - go I 3 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 187 I 
OVER 90 I o I o I c I o I o I o I o I o I c I o I o I o I o I o I 311 
TO TAL I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
VEHICLES I 9 I 1 I c I 0 I 1 I o I o I o I o I o I 0 j o I o I 1 l 428C. I 
MEAN I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
SPEED I 67.5 l 39.0 l o. o I o.o I 40.1 I o.o I o.o I o.o I o. o I o.o I o. o I o.o I o.o I 52.3 I ---- I 
STANDARD J I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
llE�lAil�-l_l2�_l __ Q.Q_l__Q�L_l_�Q I Q.Q ! Q.Q l �1---lWl I Q. Q J o.o I o .. o i Q Q l a. a 1 Q.Q I -- l 
AXLE I UN DE R 
L O AD 12 T ON S  
AX L E  LCAD V E RS US AX L E  P L ACE ME N T  
TAN D E M  SPACIN G I S  40 IN CHES OR L E S S  
!AAS HO CAT E G O RIES } 
1,2. AND 3 lND!CATE S lN GLE ,BI TAN DE M AND T RITANDE M AXLE S 
AX L E  PLACE M E N T  
__ LKLESL__j __ llQ ___ _llQ ____ ll�----lZO---llll_ __ �21Q _ __ll2Q __ _l3frQ __ 1llll__lZl�Q __ ll21o __ lll2ll__1�0D--1LlfrQ __ lZ2QQ __ 
UNDER l I 6 J 2 J 2 I 0 1 4 I o I o I 
1 - 3 I 48 I 6 I 3 I o I 9 I o I o I 
3 - 5 I o I 2 l o I o I 3 1 0 J o I 
5 - 7 l o I 4 I 2 I o I 1 I o I o I 
7 - 9 I o I 3 j o I o I o I o I o I 
9 - l l  I o I o I 2 I 0 ) 3 I J I o I 
11 - 1 3  j o I o I o I 0 J 0 1 o I o I 
1 3 - l'i I o I 0 J o I o I o I 0 ! o I 
lS - l 7 J 0 j 0 i 0 1 0 1 0 j 0 1 0 j 
l 7 - 19 I 0 1 o I 0 l o I o I o I o I 
19 - 21 l o I 0 1 c I o I o I o I o. I 
2 1 - 23 I o I 73 7l I 723 I 1 I 788 I 2 I 4 I 
23 - 25 j o I o I o I 0 1 0 J o I o I 
2 5 - 27 I o I o I c I 0 l o I o I o I 
27 - 29 I o I o I 0 J 0 J 0 l c J 0 l 
29 - 31 I o I o I o I 0 I o I o I o I 
3 1  - 3 3 I o I o I c I o I o I o I o I 
33 - 35 I o I o I c I o I o I c I o I 
0 VE R 3 5 I o I o I o I 1 I o I 1 I 2 I 
T O T AL I I I I I I I I 
AXLE S I 54 I 7388 I 732 I 2 I B.OB J 3 j 6 I 
TO TAL I I I I I I I I 
V E HI C L E S  I 21 I 3694 I 244 I 1 I 202 I l I 2 I 
M E AN AXLE I I I I I I I 
WE I G HT ' 1.3 I 22.0 I 2.1-..s I 33 .. 0 I 2 1 .5 I 29.3 I 29.3 l 
S TANCARO I I I I I I l I 
llE.llUlllJJLl__o_.,_ 3 I I • D Ll!1..2_1J.2..."--.1.-=.LJL1-l2. 7 I I I • 4 I 
o I o I 
o I 2 I 
o I o I 
o I o I 
o I o I 
o I o I 
o I o I 
o I o I 
o I 0 J 
o I o I 
o I 0 l 
o .I 458 I 
0 l 0 l 
o I o I 
o I o I 
o I o I 
o I o I 
o I o I 
o I o I 
I I 
0 j 460 j 
I I 
o I 92 1 
I l 
o.c l 21.9 l 
I I 




























o I o I 0 l 0 l 0 l 
o I o I 0 1 o I o I 
0 l () l 0 I 0 l Q l 
0 1 o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I 0 l 0 t 
o I o I o I o I o I 
0 J 0 l o I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I 
0 j 0 1 o I 0 j o I 
o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I 0 1 Q l o L 
o I 6 I z I o I 2 I 
0 l 0 1 o I 0 l o I 
o I o I o I o I o I 
0 J .o I 0 j 0 l o I 
o I o I o I o I o I 
o I Jl L 0 J 0 1 o I 
o I o I o I o I o I 
0 J. 2 1 l 1 D l 4 l 
I l I I I 
o I 8 1 '! J D l 6 l 
I I I I I 
0 l 2 I l J Q J 2 l 
I i I I I 
.o.o J 27.5 J 36.1 1 ?.Q I 3<'>.7 1 
I I I I I 
o. o I 10.2 L25�'t 1 o. o I ll-'t_J 
A X L E  I 
L O A D  I 
A X L E  L O A D  V E RS U S  A X L E P L A C E M E � T  I CO NT I NU E D  F R O M  L A ST P A G E l  
T A NDEM S PAC I N G  I S  4 0  I N C H E S  O R  L E S S  
I AA S H C  C A T E GO R I E S J 
l o Z  ANO 3 I ND IC A T E  S I NGL E o B I T A N D E M  AND T R I T A N D E M  A XL E S  
A X L E  P L AC E ME NT 
--�Kl£5l __ lllllll_l2l��U-�l2llQ_lllZlQ_LlllZll_l22lUQ_ll22Qil_l2l2ilil_l32QQ�123QQQ_l3llQQ_lLiLQil_lLl3QQ_�ER_b__IQIAL5 
U N D E R  l l D I o I c I o I o I o I o I o I c I o I o I o I o I o I 1 4  I 
l - 3 I 0 ' o I o I 0 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 6 8  I 
3 - 5 I o I o I 0 ! o I 0 J 0 J o I o I o I 0 ! 0 J 0 ! 0 l 0 j 5 I 
5 - 7 I o I 0 I a I 0 I o I o I o I o I a I o I o I o I o I o I 7 I 
7 - " I o I o I c I 0 I o I o I o I o I o I 0 1 o I o I o I 0 l 3 I 
9 - l l  I o I o I c I 0 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 5 I 
1 1  - 1 3  I o I o I o I 0 I o I o I o I 0 J o I o I o I o I 0 1 o I o I 
1 3  - 1 5  I o I o I G I 0 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
1 5  - l 7 I o I o I o I 0 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 1 o I o I 
l 7 - 1 9  I o I 0 I G I 0 I a 1 o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
1 9  - 2 l  I c I o I c I c I 0 1 o I o I o I 0 1 o I o I o I 0 J o I 0 J 
2 1  - 2 3  I 54 I 4 I o I 0 I 4 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 7 I 9426 I 
2 3  - 2 5  I o I o I c I o I J I o I o I o I o I o I o I _0 j o I 0 l 0 l 
2 5 - 2 7  I o I 0 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
2 7  - 2 9  I o I o I o I 0 l o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l P. I o L 0 l 
2 9  - 3 1  I o I o I o I 0 J o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l o I o I o I o I 
3 l - 3 3 I o I o I o I 0 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l _Q J 0 I o I 
3 3 - 3 5  I () I o I o I o I o I 0 I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l o I o I o I 
O V E R  3 5  I o I 1 I 0 l G I l I o I 0 1 o I o I o I 0 l o I a I o I u 
TCJT AL I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l 
A X L E S  I 5 4  I 5 I o I 0 I 5 I o I o I o I o I o I Q l 0 1 0 l 7 j 9S4l l 
TOTAL I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I 
V E H I C L E S  I '! I l I c I 0 I l I 0 j o I o I 0 J o I 0 1 0 l o I I_ l 4280 I 
·� E AN A X L E  I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
WE I G H T  I 2 2 . 0  I 2 6 . 4  I o . c I o . o  I 2 6 . 4  I o . o  I o . o  I o . o  I o . o  I o . o  I o . o  I o. (l l o . o  !. 2 2 . 0  I ---- J 
S T A r'W A ;(. D  I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I l I I 
llEl:!ll.IlQ!LL_Q�.CLl __ 'iLll-l __ _(�_Ll __ Q�Q_l_.2L!l-l-_Q�Q_l_llLLLJ. -Cl�O_l O.D_l __ D.O_ J _Q.{LJ _o.o_l __ a.o _L_o.o_l -�- -1 
A X L E  LOAD V E R S U S  A X L E  P LA C E M E NT 
T A N D E M  S PA C I N G  I S  40 I NC H E S  T O  1 2 0  I N C HE S  
! KENTUCKY C A T E G O R I E S !  
1 , 2  AND 3 I NDIC A T E  S I NGL E , B I T A N D E M  A N D  TR ITA ND E M AXL E S  
A X L E  I U N D E R  A X L E  P L A C E M E N T  
L OAD 1 2  TON'S 
-- l�lE£i __ l __ llQ ___ _llQ ____ l�----12Q ___ llll___l2lfr___l12n ___ i3QQ __ LLlil __ LZ!lQ __ il2lQ __ �Q--lllnll-_ll3QQ __ l 22QQ __ 
U N D E R  1 I 6 I 2 I 2 I o I 1 I o I o I o I c I o I 
1 - 3 I 48 I 6 I 3 I 0 I 3 1 o I 2 I 2 I o I o I 
3 - 5 I o I 2 I 0. I o I ?. J o I 1 I 1 I o I a I 
5 - 7 I o I 4 I 2 I v I J I o I 1 I o I o I o I 
7 - 9 I o I 3 J G I o I o I o I o I o I c I o I 
9 - 1 1  I o I o I 2 I o I o I o I 1 I o I o I o I 
1 1  - l 3  I D l o I a 1 o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l 
1 3  - 1 5  I o I o I o I o I o I o I 1 I 1 I o I o I 
1 5  - 1 7  I 0 l o I o L a. I D I 0 1 o I o I o I 0 J 
1 7 - 1 9  I o I o I c I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
1 9  - 2 l  I 0 j o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
2 1  - 2 3  I o I 7 3 7 !  I 6 1 8  I 35 I 56 I 1 3 2  I 1 92 I 2 1  I 2 5  I 6 I 
2 3  - 2 5  I o I o I c l a J o I o I o I o I o I o I 
2 5  - 2 7  I o I o I 0 I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
2 7  - 2 9  l o I a 1 0 1 ll. I 0 1 o I 0 1 o I 0 j 0 I 
2 9  - 3 t I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 0 l o I o I 
31 - 33 I o I o I c I 0 ) 0 1 o I o I o I o I o I 
3 3  - 3 5  I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
0 V E R  3 5  I o I o I c I 35 I o I 6 6  I 96 I 2 1  I o I 2 I 
T O U L  I I I I I I I I I I I 
A X L E S  I 54 I 73 8 8  I 62I I 10 I 60 I 1 9 8  I 294 I 46 l 25 I 3 ! 
TOTAL I I I I I I I I I I I 
V EH I CL E S  l 2 7  I 3694 l 209 I 35 I 15 I 66 I 9 8 I 2 3  I 5 1 2 I 
ME A N  A X L E  I I I I I I I I I I I 
WE I G H T  I 1 . 3  I 2 2 . 0  I Z L.7 I 33�0 I 2.0 .• 6 I 2 9 . 3  I 2 8 , 9  I 4 0 . 6  l 2 2 . 0  I 2 7 . 5  l 
S TA N D A � O  I I I I 




5 . 2  l__(L.O I 22. 1 
I I 
l 2!t.Q I 
I J 
o. q_i 10.2 I 
o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I 0 l o I 1 I 
0 l 0 l o I o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I 
0 1 o I o I o I 0 l 
0 i o I o I o I o I 
o I 0 l o I 0 l 0 ! 
o I o I o I o I 0 l 
o I 0 ) 0 ) o I o I 
o I o I o I o I o I 
o I 0 l o I o I o I 
o I 6 I o I ·  8 j 79 I 
o I o I o I o I o I 
o I o I o I 0 l o I 
o I o I o I Q l o I 
o I o I o I o I o I 
o I 0 1 0 l o I 0 l 
0 l o I o I o I o I 
o I 2 t o I 4 I 1 5 7  l 
I I I I I 
0 J a l 0 l 1 2  J 23 7 I 
I I I I I 
0 l 2 I 0 l 4 1 7 9  I 
I I I I I 
o . o  I 27. 5  I O , Q  1 36.7 I 36, 5 i 
I I l I I 
0.0 I 10.2 I __ O-D_l_ 21. 7_l __ Q.O_I 
A X L E  L O A D  V E RSUS A X L E  P L A C E M E � T  ! CON T I NU E D  FROM L A S T  P A G E l  
T A N D EM SPAC I N G  I S  40 I NC HE S  TO 1 2 0  INCHES 
' K ENTUCKY C A TEGOR ! E S l  
L, 2 MID 3 I ND I C A T E  S I N G L E , B I T A N D E M  AND T R ! T A N D E M  AXLE S 
A X L E  I A X L E  P L A C E M E NT 
L O A D  j 
--1�1££1 __ 1llllll-12lllu_ll2�D-1LlZlD-Lll120-l221QQ-llZLUD-12lZllD_l3ZOOO_l23nllo_lilLQQ_l12loD-llLlQll_Q�ER_Q __ IQIALS 
U N D E R  1 I o I o I c I o I o I o I o I o I c I o I 0 1 o 1 0 I. o I 1 1  I 
l - 3 I o I o I o I o I o I o 1 o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 6 5  I 
3 - 5 1  O l  O l  O l  O J  O l  O l  O l  0 ]  O j  O J  O l  O l O l Q l  4 1  
5 - 7 1  O l 0 ]  O l  0 ]  0 ]  {) I  O l  O l  O J  O J  O l  O J  O j  0 ]  7 1  
7 - 9 1  O l  O J  O l  O J  O l  O J  O l  O J  O l  0 [  0 ]  0. 1 O !  O J  3 1  
9 - l l I O J  O J  0 ]  o :  0 ]  O J  O J  O l  O l  O j  O J  O J  O l  O J  3 1  
l l - 1 3  I O J  0 ]  O !  0 [  U !  O J  0 ]  O j  O j  P I  O l  Il l  O J  o l  O j  
1 3  - 1 5  I o I o I o I o I o l o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o l o i 2 I 
1 5 - 1 1  I o I o I o l o l o l o I o I o I o I o I o I Q l o I o I o I 
1 7 - 1 9 I o I o i o I o I o I o I o I o l c I o I o I o I o l o I o I 
1.9 - 2 1  I o I u J o I o. I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o ! o I o I o I 
2 1  - 2 3  I o I 8 I c I o I o I o I 2 I o I 2 I 3 I o I o I 3 I 7 I 8574 I 
2 3  - 2 5  J o 1 o 1 o I o l o I o I o I o I o l o l o I _Q I o I o t o I 
2 5  - 2 7  I o 1 o I a I a I a I o l a I o I o I o I o I a I a I o I o I 
2 7 - zg I o 1 o I a 1 11 I o I o l a I o 1 o I o I o J o I o l o l o I 
2 9 - 3 1  J o l o I a I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I 
3 1  - 3 3  1 o 1 o I o l o I o J o I o I o J o I o I o I _a I _Q 1 o I o I 
3 3  - 3 5  I o l o l c l a I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o I o l 
o V E R  3 5 I 0 l 2 l a l o I o J o I 2 I o l 4 I 6 I o I 0 l l J o I 39 e I 
T O T A L  I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
AXLES I o l LQ I it 1 o ! o l o 1 4 I o I 6 I 9 I Q 1 Q l 4 I 1 I 906 7 I 
TOTAL I I I i I I I I I I I I I I l I 
V EH I CL E S  I o I 2 1 .a 1 o I o l o I l I o I 2 l 3 l o J o I 1 I 1 J �269 I 
M E A N  A X L E  I : l I I I I I I I l I I I I I 
W E IGHT J o . o  1 26....4 I o.o j_ o . o  1 o . o  l o . o  I 3 3 . 0  J o . o  I 4 4 . 0 I 4 4 . 0  I o . o  l o . o  I n •.. O I 2 2 . 0  I ---- l 
S TA N D A R D  I I I I I I I I J I I I I I I I 
DEy i A I I O N  l o = o  J 9. 3 I Q50 I Q.....O I D,Q l o. o I 1 2 . 7  I 0 . 0  1 1.9..._7 I 1 941 1 o.o I 01Q I 2280 I 0.0 I ---=-1 
CATEGOR I E S  
UNDER 
2 TONS 
1 1 0  
E Q U I V A L E N T  AXLE lOAD P E R  V E H I C L E  
AXLE PlACEME_NT 
Jll ·120 ! I I! 12 1 0  !! 20 ]}QQ !Jl ! I I 21 I 0 
I f'IAX I MUM I I I I I I I l l I 
J _EAt 1 _ o ._o 1 1z_s_._D _ j_ _ _L9__h_D L 10ee .. _o_ _J z 5 o . o  l15Z_. o l us2 �_o L tne_e_�_o _j ____ no_,..__o_J 1 2 1 6 � o  1 
I M I N I MUM I I I l I I I I I I 
J_ _ EAl J _ _  Q_._Q j _  _ _o_� o L __ _ _D__ill _l__lOJ:LB . O  _ _j O_.,Q _ _ _ l l 52.LQ__L _ _ _  Q_. O_ L -�_ll____L____J__ Q_.__Q_______l___21___6__,____Q 
K E N T U C K Y !  MEAN I I I I I I I I I I I 
1 EAL ___ _ l _  O ...... Q .L___lLl__._I_____l_ � .l.ft9 .• 3--l_____l__Q__a_f__.__Q__j_ __ _ 23 6 o 9  __ ] ___l_l_52_,. _Q__j_ 1 1 2 8 . 5  I 993 .. & I 320,.0 I 1 2 1 6  .. 0 I 
I STANDARD I I I I I I I I l I I 
J D E V I A H O N  1 __ o .. o ___ L o . o  J. __ _u__._B___j_ ______ o_. o 1 o P . LJ _n_,._Q_J .l63.4 1 3_tz_..__2_____L__ _ p,_Q __ j_ _  �__..__Q_____i 
l TOTAL I I I I I I I I I I l 
____ J_.!./.£1:LlG.L£S_j___ __ 2_L I 3694 I 202 I l___.l5 I 6 6  i _ __:._9..B_l __ _n _Ll I MAX I MUM I I I I I I I l I I 
1 _ _  f A.L _ _ _  J ·-· _____ Q _ __.__o_L______A__..!t _ _L___p__..__5______l__ __5_,.2_L ____ a_._7_L_ . J._._4_l_ ___ �L o .  o 1 o .. 9 L___o__..____o___ 
I M I N IMUM I I I I I I I I I l I 
I E A L  _ I  o . Q_ J__ _ _ o_.._Q ____ J _ _  o� a_-1 _5 . 2  l o .. _o _ _  L_ 7 .. _4_1_ _ _ _ _ 7 ._!t I _ _o_..__o _ __j___ __ _6__,_S __ L _ _ __o__.____o____ 
AASHO I MEAN I I I I I I I I I I I 
J EAL--.--1-- - O_ . Q J ___ _  L 3 _J_ 6 . 5  J ___ _5. 2 _j 8 . 5 _ j__ 7 . 4-__ ..J _ _ _ _7_.,_�_j __ o_.. o I 1 0 9 j  _____ � 
I STANDARD I I 1 I I I I I I I I lD8Llllli.ON .. l --- -D____.__Q_L ___ .o__._.z__j_ .O...Jl__J_ _ _____ L.__3_ _ J  ___ _Q__,__Q_L_ ___ � ... Q __ j o .  o I Op 5 I 0. 0 I 
I TOTAL I I I I I I I I I I I 
_ __j__'i£..1:1li..LE_s_j______:_____ZLJ. _ __31t9.!:Ll___...2.!t.L..l l ___ l_l _ ___z___ _Q_J. 
l 
CATEGOR I E S  I 
AXLE P.LAC£MENI 
-------------------1-�1210 1 1 1 20 -l3lfiU____ll3nll__ _ l220D_ _ __llllll_ _ _l2lllQ ___ LlLI ?�ILIUO�_ll�lLI�Z�I O[_C_JIUIJIJILZno� I MAX I r.!UM I I I I I I I I I · 1  I 1 E A L  I - o .. o --L1216. 0 1- __ Q..,_Q _ J_ 1152 . 0  I 2.112 .. 0 I _Q . _Q__ J _l28Q . O _j -- _ _______o__..___L ___ Q_..O I Q O_j 
I M I N  I MUM I I I I I I I I I I I \ __ . .EAL _ _t_ __ _o__._o__Ll-4l_6_,.____!}___ _ _:______o_...o_J __ LL52___._Q__L_LC_a s  .•. o __ l ___ _o_aJL1_. 1 zao o 1 o . o  1 o o 1 o.iLJ 
KENTUCKY I MEAN I I I I 1 I I I I I I I EAL I __ o . o  Ll l6_.._Q__J __ o_._o __ _J___ li52_.._0 I 2099 ... _0 J o . o  L.l2_B_O_..__o _ _ ) _a o I o .o L-_______o__..___ 
I STANDARD I I I I I I I I l I I 
I D E V I AT I ON. 1 a .  a L _ _ ____o__._o__L_ o_ .. o_J _ _ _  o_ .. _o 1 1 12. 2 I o._o L _____ oLo__l _ _ _ !l..J)_____J__ ____!l__..:_Q_ 1 _ ________o__,_Q___J 
I TOTAl I l I I I I I I I I I 
----�EtilG.LES_+-----��--��----��----�-+----��----�+-----2-�----ll_�--�LJ,----�-+ 
I MAX I MUM I I I I I I I I I I I 
I E: A L  l Q.. O _J _ __ _ _ 'J . S  J __ _____J_3____.,__ j_ Q_ .. _n_ J _ _ __ 8 . 2  I _ _l_3_.. L j_ 11�7. t _ ______o_.__[J _ J  .. __  _____Q__,j)_L____il .... 7_ j_ 
I � I N I M UM I l I I I I . 1  I I I I 
I E A L  I _ _o _._o _ J 9 . 5  J _  13__,9 I Q_.,_Q_J _8.2 I l) _ _._LJ 1L.7 .L ___ ____o_.._o_ J -� _J__Ll_ .. l J  
AASHO I MEAN I I I I I I I ·1 I I I l . EAL _ _ _J_ __ U.e.O 1 9 5 I 13 9_j__ _ ______o_.._o__j _ ___ __a___.._z _ _j_ _13 . ..__l___L_____l_LL_L_ � o . o  I l j . 7  I 
I sTANDARD I I I I I I I I I I I 
! DE V I A T I O N  I o ._n_J _o_ .. _o __ l o�o J_ _  o � o  1 _ o _ _.._o 1 o..__o_ _ _j___ o _._o_ _ J ___ _o_&__i ___ D .... o ___ L __ ________Q_,_Q_J 
l TOTAL I I I I I l I I I I . I 
- --1--"E"lJ:LELL _____ JLL__LJ. __ ____.Lj_ L_ _ _L.i_ __ !LJ. ___ _l_-L_ ___ O-'----'.ll..L __ -LJ. 
I 
CATEGOR I E S  I 
AXLE PLACEMENT 
_____ _____ _Ll22Ul_a____J I 2200 I 2 I zoo l '12000 lZJll_QQ. __ l3J 100 ·J ! 3lillL__llllll oyER b 
I MAX I MUM I I I I I I I I I I 
I E�l 1 o .. o I 2._l__li_._.O I QLil L_2_U2._Q _ j _ _2_l�_O_ I ____ o_�_:J ______ fu!l______Ll _Z_lf.>� ... L�!t__fl___&____l 
I M I N  I MUM I I 1 1 I I I I 1 I 
I EAL I o . o  J 2.LI6 . 0  1 o . o  I _ 2 1 1 2 '"'_0 I 2 1 1 2 ._ 0  I Q . O _  I 0. 0 1 12Ht_ . Q I 44 8 . 0  __ 1 
K E N T U C K Y ]  MEAN I· I I J I I l I I I 
I E A L  I o . o  I 2 1 1 6 . 0 1 o .·0 I 2 1 12_. Q J 2 l l 2 . Q _  I o . o  L__ _Ot 9 I 1 216_� 0 __ 1__ 448_._0 I 
j STANDARD I I 'I I I I I l I I 
] DE V I AT I O N ! O o O I Q_._O I O . O j Q_._Q I___ O_.O j __ Q�O. ] _ _  Q �Q__j_ _Jl�..0-.. 1 0.0 1 
I fOTA l I I I I 1 I I I I I 
______ __l_YE!:U.GL£Ll__ _ Q__l_ ___ ____Ll-__ _n_.l _____ _2_l_ ____ 3__l_ ____ _Q__j__ _ !Ll___ ____L.L 1 MAX I MUM I I I I I I I I I I 
I EAL l o . o  I o . o  I o_..__o J o .. o I o . o  I o . o  I o . o_ I o . o  I 15 ._3_ I 
I M I N I MUM I I I I I I I I J I 
I E A L  I 0 -. Q  J Q_._Q l o_.__o I Q_._Q I _  0 9 0_ I o . o  I _ o . o _ l  O_ �_Q__j_ __ J.2�-J ... J_ 
A A S H ll  I MEAN I I I I I I I I I I 1 EAL 1 o . o J o._o J o .. o J  o � o J o . o J o . o l o . o l o . o l 1 5 ., 3 ! 
I STANDARD I I I I I I I I I I 
I DEV l A T I O N  1 D s O  I o ._Q 1 o . o  I O e O  l o . o  I o .  0 I o . o  I o ._o l o � o _ j 
I TOTAL I I I I I I I I I I 
__ _J_ll£1il.C.LE.LL __ ___a_j__ __n_ _ __q_l_ __ Q__j_ __ JLl _ ___o._.l __j_ 
APPENDIX B 
PL/1 Program for Tabular Output 

/ / P 2 7 C H A R T  J n B  ( l 0 0 9- 5 1 0 0 l , , , , A ) , '  B F N N Y  OUK E S ' , M S G L [ V E L = l i R F G I ON= ? 6 8 K  
/ / R L A H  E X E C  P L I L F C L G , P A R M . P L 1 L = ' E X T D I C , O P T = l 1 , P A R M . L K E D = ' L E T '  
1 / P l l L . SY S L ! N !l D  S P � U = ( B 0 , ( 9 9D , 9 90 1 1  
I / P L 1 L . S Y SU T 3  D O  S P A C E = t B O , I 9 9 0 , 9 9 0 l l  
1 / P l l L . S Y S U T l  llD S P A U = t  1 0 24 , ( 5 00 , 5 00 1 1  
/ / P L t L . S Y S I N  DO * 
V E HD A T A  : PROC EDUR E O P T I ON S  ( M A I N ! ;  T B L 00 0 1 0  
T B L 0 0 0 2 0  
T BL 0 0 0 3 0  
T BL 0 0 0 4 0  
O P E N  F I L F ( S V S P R I NT I  O U T P U T  L I N E S I Z F I 1 3 2 ) ;  
D EC L A R E  S L A S H  C H AR I ! I I  
D E C L A R E  
I O S V S A X I 3 0 , 1 1 1  ! N I T I I 3 3 0 1 0 1 , 
GOWV SO S I 1 1  , 27 I I N  I T  I I 29 7 I 0 I , 
A XL D V S A X A A I 3 0 , Z l 1  I N  I T I  1 63 0 1 0 ) , 
C A  I N I T I O ! ,  
G O W V S A X 1 3 0 , 2 7 1 I N ! T I I B l O I O J , T BL 0 0 0 5 0  
A XL D V SA X 1 3 0 , 2 1 1  I N I T I ( 63 0 1 0 1 , T B L 00 0 6 0  
A L  I N I T I O I ,  T B L 0 0 0 7 0  
C A A  I N I T I O ! , T BL OO O B O  
C A D  I N I T I O  I ,  I I N I T I O ! , T B L 0 0 0 9 0  
D A Y  I N I T I O ) , I D  I N I T I O I ,  T B L O O ! O O  
N U M O F A X L E S  I N ! T I O I ,  N I N I T I O ! , T B L 00 1 1 0 
A X L E NU,� I N  I T  I Al l 0 I ,  R E C O P D  I N I T I AL I O I ,  T B L 0 0 1 2 0  
D A Y H O L D I N I T I O  I ,  I D HOL D I N I T I O ! ,  T B L 00 1 3 0  
NUM B E R  I N I T I O ! ,  NliMV E H  I N I T I O ! ,  T BL 0 0 1 4 0  
S P D  I N I T I O ! , W ! N I T ! O l l T BL 00 1 5 0  
F I X E D  R I NA RY ! 3 1 1  S TA T I C ;  T B L 0 0 1 60 
D E C L A R E  T B L 0 0 1 7 0  
I S T O R F ( 9 , 3 1  I N I T I I 2 7 I O I , S D O S A X ( 3 , 30 1  I N I T ( I 9 0 I O J , T BL 0 0 1 8 0  
S D G O W A X I 3 , 30 1  I N ! T t i 90 I O I ,  S DGOWOS ( 2 , 1 0 1  I N I T I I 2 0 I O I ,  T B L 0 0 1 9 0  
S D L D A X 1 3 , 2 9 1  I N ! T i t 8 7 1 0 1 , S DL O � X A A ( 3 , 2 9 1  I N ! T t ( 8 7 ) 0 ) ,  T B L 00 2 0 0  
M A XL D A A S HO I 29 )  ! N I T ! 1 2 9 1 0 1 ,  L D M S H O  I N I T I O ) , T BL 0 0 2 1 0  
M E A N A A S H O I 2 9 1  I N ! T t l 2 9 1 0 1 , S O A A S HD I 2 9 1  I N I T I 1 2 9 l O I ,  T B L 0 0 2 2 0  
M A X L O A DK Y 1 29 1  I N I T I ( 29 1 0 1 , L O A O K Y  I N I T I O ! , T B L 0 0 2 3 0  
M E A N L O A D K Y I 2 9 1  I N ! T t l 2 9 1 0 1 ,  S D K Y I 29 1  I N I T I 1 2 9 l O I ,  T B L 0 0 2 4 0  
L D  I N ! T I O I , V F HW T  I N I T I O ! ,  T B L 0 0 2 5 0  
O W T  ! N I T I O I , L O A D  I N I T I O I ,  T B L 0 0 2 6 0  
W E I GH T  l N I T ( O . O l , S P E E D  I N I T ! O . O J ,  T B L 0 0 2 7 0  
T A  ! N I T  1 0 1 ,  T K  I N I T I O ) ,  T BL 0 0 2 B O  
S P A C I N G I N I T t O . O ) ,  T B L 00 2 9 0  
M I N L O A A S H O I 2 9 l  I N ! T I I 2 9 1 9 9 9 9 9 ) ,  M I N L O A D K Y I 2 9 1  I N I H I 2 9 ) 9 9 9 99 I I  T B L OD 3 0 0  
D E C L A R E  
F L O A T  B I N A RY I 1 6 1  S TA T I C ;  T B L 00 3 1 0  
� A X M I N A  E N T R Y  ( f i X E D  B I N A R Y  t 3 1 1 1 o T B L 0 0 3 2 0  
t� A X M ! NK E N T R Y  I F ! X E O  B I N A R Y  ( 3 1 1 1 ,  T B L 0 0 3 3 0  
GOW C H K  E N T R Y  ( F I X E D  B I N AR Y  ( 3 1 ) 1 ,  T B L 00 3 4 0  
S P DC H K  E N T R Y I F I X E D  B I N A RY 1 3 1 1  I ,  T B L 00 3 5 0  
A X L O A D  E N T P Y  ! FL OA T  8 1 N A RY I 1 6 l , F I X E D  B I NA R Y  1 3 1 1 1 ,  T B L 00 360 
A D O A X L  E N T R Y  ! F I X E D  B I N I 3 1 l , F I X E O  B I N 1 3 1 l , F L O A T  B I N I 1 6 l l , T B L 0 0 3 70 
A D � X L AA E N T RY I F ! X E O  B ! N ( 3 l i , F I X E D  B I N 1 3 l i , F L O A T  B I N I 1 6 I I , T B L 0 0 3 8 0  
A D O V E H  E N T RY I F I X E D  B I N I 3 l l o F I X E D  B I N I 3 l i , F ! X E D  B I N I 3 l l l o  T B L 00 3 9 0  
T A N D A A  EN T R Y  ! F L O A T  B I N  ( 1 6 1 1 ,  T B L 0 0 4 0 0  
A O O V H � Y  E N T R Y  ! F I X E D  B I N A R Y  1 3 1 1 ) ,  T B L 00 4 1 0  
A D D V H A �  E N TR Y  I F I X EIJ B I N AR Y  1 3 1 1 1 ;  T BL 00 5 1 0  
O N  E NDF I L E ( T A P E I  B E G I N ;  C A L L  S U � M A R Y ; G O  T O  DONE ; E N D ;  T B L0 0 5 2 0  
B EG I N :  G E T  F ! L E I T A P E I  E D I T  I W E I G H T , S P E E O , S P AC I N G , D AY , A X L E NU M , I D , S L A SH I T B L 0 0 5 3 0  
( F I 3 , 1 1 ,  F I 4 0 1 1  , F 1 3 , 1  I ,  F ( 1 ,  0 I ,  X I 9 1 , 2  F I l ,  0 I ,  A I I I  I ;  T B L 00 5 4 0  
I F  I D= O  T H E N  GO T O  B E G I N ;  T B L 00 5 5 0  
I F  O A Y = O  T H E N  G O  T O  B E G I N ;  T B L 00 5 6 0  
I F  S L A S H  � :  ' ! '  T H E N  no ; A 1 : P U T  F I L F I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P I 5 1  E D I T  T B L 0 0 5 7 0  
{ ' + + + ++ + + + + ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + + +  2 5  N U� B E R S  W E R E  N O T  F OU N D  B 1 , T BL 0 0 5 8 0  
1 E T W F E N  S L A S H E S  + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + ' J ( A } ; A Z : G E T  F I L E T B L 0 0 5 9 0  
I T � P F I  E D I T  I S L A S H I I A I 1 1 1 1  I F  S L A S H  • =  ' I '  T H EN GO T O  A 2 1  A 3 :  T B L 00 6 0 0  
G E T  F I L E I T AP E I  E D I T  I W E ! GHT , S P E E D , S P A C ! N G , D A Y , A X L E N UM , [ O ,  T B L 0 0 6 1 0  
S L A S H !  I F ( 3 , l ) , F ( 4 , [ ) , f ( 3 , 1 1 , F I 1 , 0 1 , X ( 9 1 , 2 f l 1 o 0 l , A I 1 1 l ;  T B L 0 0 6 2 0  
I F  S L A S H  • =  ' ! '  T H E N  GO T O  A 1 ; I F  A X L E N U M  , :  1 T H E N  G O  T O  A 3 ;  T B L 00 6 3 0  
G O  T O  G 2 ;  E N D ;  T R L 00640 
I F  R F C O R �  = 0 T " E �  u n ;  � F C O R 0= 1 ;  D A Y" O L O • D A Y ; I OHOLO= I D I  GO TO G 3 ;  T B L 0 0 6 5 0  
E N D ;  T B L 00 6 6 0  
I F  I D  , .  I DH D L O T H E N DO ; C A L L  SUMM A R Y ;  I D H O I . O  • I D ;  O A Y H OLO=O A Y ;  T B L 0 0 6 7 0  
GO TO G 1 ; F � D ;  T B L 0 0 6 8 0  
I F  D A Y  , .  DAYHOL D T H E N  O U ;  C A L L  S U M � A R Y ;  O AYHO L D = DAY ; GO TO G 1 ;  E N D ; T B L 0 0 6 9 0  
G 1 :  I F  A X L E NU-• = l THEN T BL 0 0 7 0 0  
G 2 :  D O ;  I F  W ' B ER =1 T HE �  D O ;  S T O R H 1 , ! ) = W E ! G H T ; S T OR E 1 1 o 2 l = S P E E D ;  T B L 0 0 7 1 0  
S T O R E I 1 , 3 ) = S P A C I � G ;  V E HW T = WE I GH T ;  G O  T O  B E G I N; E N D I NUMVEH T BL 0 0 7 2 0  
N U M V E H  + 1 ;  G O  T O  B l ;  E N D ; T B L 0 0 7 3 0  
G 3 :  N U� B E R = A X L E NUM ; S T O R E I NU M B E R , 1 )  = W E I GH T ;  S T O R E I N U M B F R 0 2 l = S PE E D ;  T B L 0 0 7 4 0  
S T O R E I NUM B E R , 3 l = S P A C I N G ;  V E HW T = V E H W T  + WE I GHT ; NUMOF A X L E S  T B L 0 0 7 50 
NU�O F A X L E S  + 1 ; ;  Gn TO B EG I N ;  T B L 00 7 6 0  
B l :  C A L L  S P O C HK I S P D J ; C A L L  G O W C HK I W I ; T B L 00 7 7 0  
I F  NUM B E R•Z T H E N  DO ; I F  V E HW T  <• 4 , 0  T H E N  C A L L  A X L E 2 L ; E L S E  C A L L  T B L 0 0 7 8 0  
A X L F 2 H ;  GO TO G 4 ;  E � D ;  T BL 0 0 7 9 0  
I F  N U M B E R • 3  T H E N  DO ; C A L L  A X L E 3 ;  GO TO G 4 ;  E N D ;  T BL OO B O O  
I F  NUM B E R=4 T H E N  On ; C A L L AXL E 4 ;  GO T O  G 4 ;  E N D ;  T B L 00 B 1 0  
I F  NUMB E R• S  T H E N  DC ; C A L L  A X L E S ;  G O  T O  G 4 ;  E N D ;  T B L 00 8 2 0 
I F  NUM B E R= &  T H E �  DO ; C A L L  A X L E & ;  GO TO G 4 ;  END ; T B L 00 8 3 0  
C A L L  A X L E M & ;  T B L O O B40 
G4:  V E H W T • O . O ;  GO T O  q ;  T B L 00 8 5 0  
SUMMARY : P R O C E DUR E ;  T B L 0 0 8 6 0  
PUT F I L E I SY S P A I N T l P AGE L I NE I 2 l  E D I T  l l ' *** * ** ' D O  I = 1  TO 8 ) ,  T B L 00 8 7 0  
' V E H I C L F  D A T _L\  F O R  D A Y  � , D A Y H O L O ,  1 ' ** * * * * 1 D O  l = l  TO 8 ) }  T BL 0 0 8 80 
I CO L U M N I 5 ) , 9 A , F ( 3 , 0 l , X I 1 1 , 8 A ) ;  T B L OO B 9 0  
PUT F I L E I SY S PR I N T l  SK I P I 2 )  E D I T  ! ' S T A T I O N  I D E N T I F I CA T I ON = ' •  T BL 0 0 9 0 0  
I OHOL D l  I CO L UM N I 5 3 l  , A , F I  1 , 0 )  l ;  T BL 00 9 1 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S PR J NT )  S K I P I 2 1  E D I T  ! ' NUM B E R  O F  A X L E S  FOR T H I S  D AY • ' ,  TBL 0 0 9 2 0  
N U M O F A X L E S )  I C O L U � N { 4 8 J , A , F I 5 0 0 l l ;  T B L 00 9 3 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R J NT ) S K I P I 2 )  E D I T  ! ' NU M B E R  O F  V E H I CL E S  F O R  T H I S  O A Y 0 , T B L 00940 
' = • ,  NUMV FH ) I COLUMN I 4 7 l  ,2 A , F { S , O l  l ;  T B L 0 0 9 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I NT l S K ! P l 4 l  E D I T { T B L 0 0 9 60 
C U R R E N T  L O A D  E Q U I V A L E NCY F A C T O R S  l A S  O F  3-20-69 ) ' ,  T B L 00 9 7 0  
' L O A D  
' ! K I P S !  
1 - 3  
3 - 5  
5-7 
7-9 
9- 1 1  
I 1 ! - 1 3  
• 1 3- 1 5  
• 1 5 - 1 7  
• l 7- 1 9  
• 1 9- 2 1  
' 2 1 - 2 3  
• 2 3 - 2 5  
u 2 5-2 7 
• 2 7- 2 9  
• 29- 3 1  
' NO T E :  
S I NGL E A X L E S  T A N D E M  A X L E S ' ,  T B L 00 9 BO 
K E N T U C K Y  A A S HO L O A D  K EN T U C K Y  A A S HD ' ,  T B L 00 9 9 0  
! K I P S ) ' ,  T B L 0 1 0 0 0  
0 0 , 0002 2 - 6  ' • T B L 0 1 0 1 0  
0 0 , 0 02 6- 10 ' ,  T B L 0 1 0 2 0  
0 0 . 0 1  1 0- 1 4 0 . 0 1 • ,  T B L 0 1 0 3 0  
o o . o 3  1 4 - 1 8  o.os • ,  T B L D 1 D4 D  
1 Q , o q 1 8- 2 2  D . 1 2 • , T BL 0 1 0 5 0  
2 0 , 1 9  22-26 0 . 2 6 ' ,  T BL 0 1 06 0  
4 o . 3 6  2 6 - 3 0  o . s o • ,  T BL 0 1 0 70 
8 0 , 6 2 3 0- 3 4  0 , 8 6 ' ,  T B L 0 1 0 8 0  
! 6  1 , 0 0  34-38 1 . 3 8 ' , T B L 0 1 09 0  
3 2  1 . 5 1  3 8-42 2 , 0 B • ,  T BL 0 1 1 00 
64 2 . 1 8  4 2-46 3 . 00 ' ,  T 8 L 0 1 1 1 0 
1 2 8  3 , 03 4 6 - 5 0  4 . 1 7 • ,  T BL 0 1 1 20 
2 5 6  4 , 0 9  5 0 - 5 4  5 . 63 ' ,  T BL 0 1 1 3 0  
5 1 2  5 , 3 9  5 4- 5 8  7 , 4 1 • ,  T B L 0 1 1 40 
1 0 2 4  6 , 9 7 5 8-62 9 , 5 9 ' ,  T BL 0 1 1 50 
K E N T U C KY D O E S  NOT I DE N T I F Y  T A N D E M  A X L E S  S E P A R A T E L Y  ' •  T B L 0 1 1 6 0  
F O R  P U R P O S E S  O F  C OM PU T A T I ON , ' , T BL O l l 7 0  
T H E  F A C T O R S  U S E D  B Y  A A SH O  R E L AT E  T O  T R U C K  A X L E S .  I N ' , T BL 0 1 1 BO 
A DD I T I ON ,  T WO-A X L E ,  F O U R  T I R E D  V EH I CL E S  A R E  A S S UM E D • ,  T BL 0 1 1 9 0  
T O  C ON T R I B U T E  0 . 0 00 2  E AL ' ' S  P ER V E H I C LE . • , T B L 0 1 20 0  
S I NG L E  A X L E , A A S HO F A C T O R S  R E L AT E T O  FL E X I B L E  P A V E - • ,  T BL 0 1 2 ! 0  
M E N T S  H A V I N G  A T E R M I NA L  S E R V I C E AB I L I T Y  I ND E X  O F  2 . 5 • ,  T B L D 1 2 2 0  
A N D  A S TR U C T U R A L  NUMB E R  O F  5 . ' )  T B L 0 1 2 3 0  
I COLUMN ( 3 B J , A , S K J P I 2 J , ! B I CO L U M N ( 36 ) , A J , S K I P I 2 ) ,  8 ( CO L U MN I 3 6 1 ,  T B L 0 1 2 4 0  
A I  I ;  T B L 0 1 2 50 
P U T  F ! L E I SY S P K I NT I S K ! P I 4 1  E D I T ( T B L O ! Z h �  
1 1 , 2  A N D  3 I N D I C AT E S l N G L E , R I T A � O E M  A N D  T R I T AND E �  A XL E S ' ,  T B L 0 1 ? 7 0 
G Q  0 1 1 0  , , T B L 0 1 2 8 0  
' n  8 � 1 1 1  ' , T � L C 1 2 9 0  
' 0  o tl rJ l l t l ' , T R L 0 1 3 0 0  
' 0  ou 0 1 2 1 0 '  I T BL 0 1 3 1 1)  
' G  n �lO n 1 1 2 1 1 , T A L 0 1 1 2 0  
' 0  0 0 8  1 1 2 0 ' , T B L 0 1 1 3 0  
1 0  oon 1 3 0 0 ' ) T B L O L 34 0  
! COl iJ � N ( 39 1 , A , S K I P ! Z I ,  7 ! C O L U MN ( 5l i , A I I ;  T B L 0 1 3 5 0  
C A L L  G W V S O S C  ! GD W V S O S , S O GU W O S I ;  T B L 0 1 36 0  
C A L L G W � X C  ( GO W V S A X , SDGOWAX ) ;  T B L 0 1 3 7 0  
C AL L  O S V S A X C  ! O S V S A X , S D O SA X I ; T BL 0 1 3 8 D  
C A LL L D A X C A  ( A XL O V S A X A A , S D L D A X A A I ;  T B L 0 1 39 0  
C A L L  L DA X C K  ( A XL D V S A X , S D L D A X I I  T B L D 1 400 
C A L L  E WL C ; T B L 0 1 4 1 0  
O S V S A X = O ;  S D O S A X = O ;  S D G OW A X= O ;  S DG O W A X = O I  A X L O V S A X = O ; A X L D V S A X A A = O ; T B L 0 1 4 2 0  
N U MO F A X L E S = O ;  N U MV EH= O ; S OGOW O S = O ; S D L O A X = O ;  S D L O A X A A= O ;  T B L 0 1 43 0  
M A X L D A A S HO=O ; M E A N A A S HO= O ;  S D A A S H O = O ;  M AX L O A DK Y = O I T B L O l 440 
M I NL O A A S H 0 = 9 9 9 9 9 ;  � I NL OA D K Y= 9 9 9 9 9 ;  M E A N L OA O K Y • O ;  S D K Y= O ;  T B L 0 1 4 5 0  
G O WV S A X=O ; GO W V S OS = O ;  T B L O l 4 6 0  
E N D  SUMM A R Y ; T B L 0 1 4 7 0  
M A X M I NA : P R O C E D U R E  ( C A l ;  T B L 0 1 4 8 0  
D E C L A R E  C A  F I X ED B I N A RY ! 3 1 1 ;  T BL 01490 
I F  T A  < M I NL D A A S HO I C A I  T H E N  M I N L D A A S HO I CA J T A ;  T B L 0 1 5 0 0  
I F  T A  > M A X L D A A SH O ( C A I  T H E N M A X L O A A S H O ! CA I  = T A ;  T B L 0 1 5 1 0  
M E A N A A S HO ! CA I  = M E A N A A S H O I C A J  + J A ;  T B L 0 1 52 0  
S D A A S H O I C A I  • S D A A S H O ! C A I  + T A ** 2 1  T BL 0 1 5 3 0  
T A  = O . O ; T B L 0 1 540 
E ND M A X M I N A ;  T B L 0 1 5 5 0  
M A X M I NK : P R O C E O UR E ! C A I ;  T B L 0 1 5 6 0  
DECL ARE C A  F I X E D  B I N A R Y  ! 3 1 1 ;  T B L 0 1 5 7 0  
I F  T K  < M I NL O AO K Y ( C A I  T HE N M I N L OAOKY ! C A I  T K ;  T BL 0 1 5 B O  
I F  T K  > M A X L U A D KY I C A I  T H EN M AX L O A D K Y I C A I  T K ;  T BL 0 1 5 9 0  
ME AN L OA DK Y ! C A J  • M E A N L O A D K Y I C A I  + T K I  T B L 0 1 6 00 
S DK Y ( C A I  = S D K Y I C A I + T K  * *  2 1  T B L 0 1 6 1 0  
T K  = O . O ;  T B L 0 1 62 0  
E N D  M A X M I N K ;  T B L 0 1 6 3 0  
GOW C H K : P R O C E IJUR E ( >i l ;  T B L 0 1 640 
D E C L A R E  W F I X E D  B I N A R Y  ( 3 1 1 ;  T BL 0 1 6 5 0  
I F  V E HW T  < 4 . 0  T H E N  D O ;  W= l ;  G O  T O  F I N I S H ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 1 6 6 0  
I F  V F H W T >= 4 . 0  E V E HW T < l O .  T H E N  D O ;  W =  2 ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  T B L 0 1 6 7 0  
I F  V E HW T>= t O .  EV E HW T ( l 5 . T H E N  D O ;  W= 3 ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 1 6 BO 
I F  V E HW T >= l S . & V E H W T < Z O .  T H F N  D O ;  W• 4 ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  TB L 0 1 6 90 
I F  V E H W T> = Z O . & V F H W T < 2 2 . T H E N  D O ;  W= 5 ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 1 70 0  
I F  V E H W T> = Z Z . & V E HW T <2 4 .  T H E N  D O ;  W =  6 ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ; T BL 01 7 1 0 
I F  V E H W T > = Z 4 .  & V E HW T < 2 6 . T H E N  D O ;  W• 7 ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 1 7 2 0  
I F  V E HW T >= 2 6 .  & V E H W T < Z B .  T H E N D O ;  W= B ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  T B L 0 1 7 3 0  
I F  V E H W T >• 2 8 . & V E HW T < 3 0 .  T H E N  D O ;  W= 9 ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  T B L 0 1 7 4 0  
I F  V E H W T > =3 0 .  & V E HW T < 3 2 .  T H E N  D O ;  W •  l O ; GO TO F I N I S H ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 1 7 5 0  
I F  V E H W T >= 3 2 .  & V E HW T <3 4 . T H E N  D O ;  W =  l l ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 1 7 6 0  
I F  V E H WT>= 3 4 .  & V E H W T < 3 6 .  T HE N  D O ;  W =  l Z ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ; T BL 0 17 7 0  
I F  V E HW T >= 3 6 . & V E H W T < 3 8 .  T H E N D O ;  W =  l 3 1 GO T O F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 1 7 8 0  
I F  V E HW T >-3 8 . & V E HW T < 4 D .  T H E N  D O ;  W= 1 4 ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  T B L 0 1 7 9 0  
I F  VE HW T> • 40 .  & V E HW T < 4 5 .  T H E N  D O ;  W= l 5 ; GO T O  F I N I S H ;  E ND ;  T B L O I B O O  
I F  V E HW T > = 4S � &VF H W T < S O �  T H E N  D O ;  W= l 6 ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  � B l 0 1 8 1 0  
I F  VF HW T >= 5 0 .  & V E HW T < 5 5 .  T H E N  D O ;  W =  1 7 ; GO T O  F I N I S H ;  E N D ; T BL O I B Z O  
I F  VE H W T >= 5 5 . & V E HW T<60 . T H E N  D O ;  W= l B I GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  T 8 l 0 1 830 
I F  V E HW T>=6 0 .  & V F HW T < 6 5 .  T HE N DO; W =  l 9 ; GO T O F I N I S H ;  E N D ;  T B L 0 1 840 
I F  V E H W T> = 6 5 . & V E H W T < 7 0 .  T H E N D O ;  W= Z O ; GO T O  f i N I SH ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 1 8 50 
I F  V E HWT > = 7 0 .  &VEHW T <75 . T H E N  D O ; W= Z l ; G O  TO F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 1 8 6 0  
I F  V E HW T > = 7 5 .  
I F  V E HW T > = B O .  
I F  V E HWT>= B 5 .  
I F  V E H WT >• 9 0 .  
W=2 6 ;  
& V E H W T < B O .  
& V E H W T <B 5 .  
& V E  H W T < 9 0 .  
& V E  H W  T (95 . 
F I N I SH :  E N D  GOWCHK ; 
S P D C HK : P R O C E D UR E I S P O ) ;  
T H E N  
T H E N  
T H E N  
T H E N 
D E C L A R E  S P D  F I X E D  B I N A R Y  l 3 l l ; 




W= 2 2 ; GO 
W= 2 3 ; GO 
W =  2 4 ; GO 
W= 2 5 ;  GO 
I F  S T O R E I 1 , 2 l  < 2 0 . 0  T H E N  D O ;  S P D= l ;  G O  T O  
I F  S T O R E I 1 , 2 1 >= 20 . & S T O R E I 1 , 2 ) ( 40 . T H E N  D O ;  
I F  S T O R E I 1 , 2 1 >=40 . & S TO R E I 1 , 2 l < SO .  T H E N  D O ;  
I F  S TO R E I 1 , 2 1 > = 50 . & S TO R E I 1 , 2 1 < 5 5 .  T H E N  D O ;  
I F  S T O R E I 1 , 2 1 >= 5 5 . & S T OR E I 1 , 2 1 < 6 D .  T H E N  D O ;  
I F  S T O R E i l , 2 1 >•60 . & S T O RE i l , 2 l <6 5 .  T H E N  D O ;  
I F  S T O RE ( l , 2 1 >= 6 5 . & S T O R E 1 ! , 2 ) ( 70 . T H E N  D O ;  
I F  S T O R E ( l , 2 ) )• 7 0 . & S T O R E i l o 2 1 < 8 0 .  T H E N  D O ;  
I F  S T O R E I 1 , 2 l >• B O . & S T O R E I 1 , 2 1 ( 90 .  T H E N  D O ;  
S P D= l O ;  
F I N I SH :  E N D  S POCHK ; 
A X L O AD : P ROC E D U R E  I L OA O , A L I ;  
T O  
T O  
T O  
T O  
F I N I SH ;  
F I N I SH ;  
F I N I SH ;  
F I N I SH ;  
E N D ;  
E N D ;  
E N D ;  
E ND ;  
F I N I S H ;  E N D ;  
S P D= 2 ; GO T O  F I N I S H ;  
S P D= 3 1 GO T O  F I N I S H ;  
S P D= 4 ; G O  T O  F I N I SH ;  
S P 0= 5 ; GO T O  F I N I S H ;  
S P 0=6 ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  
S P D= 7 ; GO T O  F I N I SH ;  
S P D= B ; GO T O  F I N I S H ;  
S P D= 9 ; GO T O  F I N I S H ;  
D E C L A R E  L O AD F L O AT B I N I 1 6 ) ,  A L  F I X E D  B I N A R Y  O l l ;  
T B L 0 1 8 7 0  
T BL 0 1 8 8 0  
T B L 0 1 8 9 0  
T BL 0 1 9 0 0  
T 8 L 0 1 9 1 0  
T B L 0 l 9 2 0  
T B L 0 1 9 3 0  
T B L 0 1 9 4 0  
T B L 0 1 9 50 
E ND ; T B L 0 1 960 
E ND ; T BL 0 1 9 70 
E N O ; T 8L 0 1 9 8 0  
E ND ; T BL 01 990 
END ; TBL02000 
END ; T B L 0 2 0 1 0  
END ; T BL02020 
E N D ; T 8 L 02 0 3 0  
I F  L O A D  < 1 . 0  T H E N  D O ; AL = l ; L O A O K Y= O . ; L O A A S HO =O . ; GO T O  F I N I S H ; E ND ;  
T B L 02040 
TBL02050 
T B L02060 
T B L 02 0 7 0  
T BL 02 0 8 0  
T B L 02090 
T B L 0 2 1 0 0  
I F  L O A D>= l . O&L O A D < 3 . 0  T H E N  D O ; AL •  2 ; L O A OKY=O . O ; L DA AS HO =  z . E- 4 ;  
G O  T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  
I F  L OA D >• 3 . 0 &L OA D < 5 . 0  T H E N  D O ; A L = 3  ; LD A D KY =O . ; LD A ASHO= 
GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  
I F  L O A D >= 5 . 0 & L O A D < 7 . 0  T H E N  O O ; AL =  4 ; L OADKY=O ; L DA A SHO= 
GO TO F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  
I F  L OA D >= 7 . 0 & L O A 0 < 9 . 0  T H E N  D O ; A l =  5 ; L O ADKY=O . ; L O A A S HO= 
GO T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  
I F  L O AD>= 9 . 0 & L O A D< l l .  T H E N  D O ; Al = 6 ; L DA O K Y= l . O O ; L D A A S HO= 
GO TO F I N I SH ;  E ND ;  
I F  L OA D>= 1 l . & L O A D< l 3 . T H E N  D O ; Al =  7 ; L OA D K Y =  
L D AA SHO= . 1 9 ;  G O  T O  F I N I S H ;  E N D ;  
I F  L OA D >= l 3 . & L O A D C 1 5 .  T H E N  D O ; AL =  B ; L OA D K Y =  
L D A A SHO= . 36 ;  GO T O  F I N I S H ;  E N D ; 
I F  L O A D >= l 5 . S L O A D < l 7 .  T H E N  D O ; A L =  9 ; L OA D K Y• 
L DA A S HO= . 6 2 ;  GO T O  F I N I S H ;  E N D ;  
I F  L OA D > = l 7 . S L O A D< l 9 .  T H E N  O O ; A L • l O ; L O A D K Y =  
L O A A S HO= ! . O O ; GO T O  F I N I S H ;  E N D ;  
I F  L O A D >• l 9 . & L O A D <2 1 .  T H E N  D O ; A L = l l ; L O A D K Y =  
L D A A SHO= 1 . 5 1 ;  G O  T O  F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  
I F  L OA D>= 2 l . &L O A 0 < 2 3 .  T H E N  D O ; AL = 1 2 ; LO ADKY• 
L O A A SHO• 2 . 1 8 ;  GO T O  F I N I S H ;  E N D ;  
I F  L OAD> = 2 3 . &L O A D < 2 5 .  T H E N  D O ; AL • l 3 ; L O A DK Y =  
L D AAS HO= 3 . 0 3 ;  GO T O  F I N I S H ;  E N D ; 
I F  L OA D > = 2 5 . & L O A D C 2 7 .  T H E N  O O ; AL = I 4 ; L OA D K Y =  
L DA A SHO= 4 . 09 ;  G O  T O  F I N I S H ;  E N D ;  
I F  L OA D >= 2 7 . & L O A D< 2 9 .  T H E N  D O ; A L = l 5 ; L O A DKY= 
L U A A S HU= 5 . 39 ;  GO TO F I N I SH ;  E N D ;  
2 .. ; 
4 . 0 ;  
8 ., 0 ;  
1 6 . ;  
3 2 . ;  
64. 
128 .. ; 
2 56 ., ; 
5 1 2  .. ; 
I F  L O A D >= 2 9 . & L O A D< 3 l .  T H E N  O O ; Al • l 6 ; GO T O  A ;  E N D ;  
I F  L OA D> = 3 l . & L O A D < 3 3 .  T H E N  D O ; AL = l 7 ; GO T O  A ;  E N D ;  
I F  L UA D >= 3 3 . & L O A 0<3 5 .  T H E N  D O ; AL= ! S ; GO T O  A ;  E N D ;  
A L = l 9 ;  A : L O AD K Y =  1 0 2 4 . ; L D A A S HO= 6 . 97 ;  
F I N I S H : E N D  A X L O A O I  
A O O A X L  : P RO C E D U R E  I C A A , CA D o l D I ; 
D E C L A R E  I C A A , C A D I  F I X E D  B I N A R Y I 3 1 J ,  L D  F L OA T  B I NA RY i l 6 l ;  
A X L D V S AX I CA A , C AD I  = A X L D V S AX I C AA , C A D I  + I ;  
A X L D V S AX I 3 0 , C A D I  • A X L O V S A X I 30 , C A D I  + 1 ;  
A X L D V S A X I C A A , Z O I = A X L O V S AX I C AA , 2 0  I + l ;  
S D L D AX I l , C A A I  = S O L D A X I I , C AA I + L O ;  
Z . E- 3 ; T B L 02 1 1 0 
T B L 0 2 1 20 
T BL 0 2 l 3 0  
T B L 0 2 1 4 0  
3 . 0 E- 2 ;  T B L 0 2 1 50 
T BL02 160 
. 0 9 ;  T B L 0 2 1 7 0  
T BL 02 1 8 0 
T B L 0 2 1 9 0  
T B L 0 2200 
T B L 02 2 1 0  
T B L 02 2 2 0  
T BL 02 2 3 0  
T B L 02240 
T B L 02 2 5 0  
T BL 02 2 6 0  
T B L02270 
T BL 02 2 8 0  
T B L 02 290 
T B L 02300 
T B L 02 3 1 Q  
T BL 0 2 3 2 0  
T BL 02 3 3 0  
T B L 02340 
T B L 0 2 3 5 0  
T BL 02 360 
TBL 0 2 3 7 0  
TBL02380 
T BL 02 3 9 0  
T B L 02400 
T B L 0 2 4 1 0  
T BL 02420 
T BL 02 4 3 0  
T B L 02440 
TBL02450 
T B L 02460 
T B L 02470 
SDLDAX I ? , C A A I  = S DL D A X I 2 , CA A I + L D  * *  2 ;  T B L 02 4 B O  
E N D  ADDAXL ; T B L 0 2 4 9 0  
A D A X LAA : P R O C E D U R E  I CA A , C A D , L D I ; T B L 0 2 5 0 0  
D E C L AR E  I C A A , C A D I F I X E D  R I N A R Y I 3 1 1 ,  L D  F L O A T  B I N A RY I 1 6 1 ; T B L 02 5 1 0  
A X L D V S A X A A I C A A , C A D I  A X L O V S A X A A I C A A , C A D I  + 1 ;  T B L 0 2 5 2 0  
AXL DV S A X A A I 30 , C A D I  = A X L D V S A X A A I 3 0 , C A D I  • 1 ;  T B L 0 2 5 3 0  
A XL O V S A X A A I C A A , Z O  I = A X L D V S A X AA I C A A , Z O I + 1 ;  T BL 0 2 5 4 0  
S D L D A X A A ! 1 , C AA I S DL O A X A A ( 1 , C A A I  + L D ;  T B L 0 2 5 5 0  
S D L D A X A A 1 2 , C A A I  = S OL D A X A A ( 2 , C A A I  + L D  * *  2 ;  T BL 0 2 5 6 0  
E N D  A D AX L A A ;  T B L 02 57 0  
A D D V E H  : P R O C E D U R F  I C A , S P D , W I ; T BL 0 2 5 80 
D E C L A R E  I C A , S P D , W I  F I H D  R I N A P Y  1 3 1 1 ;  T B L 02 59 0  
O S V S A X I 30 , S P D I  = O S V S AX 1 3 0 , S PD 1 + 1 ; 0S V S AX I C A , l 1 1  O S V S A X I C A , 1 ! 1  + l ; T BL 02 6 0 0  
G O W V S A X I 3 0 , W I  = GOWV S AX 1 30 , W I + 1 ;  G O WV S A X ! C A, 2 7 1  GOW V S AX I CA , 2 7 1 + l ; TB L 0 2 6 1 0  
O S V S A X I C A , S P D I =  O S V S A X I C A , S P D 1 + 1 ; G DWV S AX I C A , W l  = GOWV S A X I C A , W l  + l ; T BL 0 2 6 2 0  
GOWVSO S I SP D , 2 7 1  = G OWVSUS I S P O , Z 7 l + l ; GOWV S O S I 1 l , W I =GOWVS O S I 1 l o W I  + l ; T BL 0 2 6 3 0  
GOW V SO S I S P O , W I  = G O W V S O S I S P D , W I  + l i  T R L 02 6 4 0  
SOGOWO S I 1 , S P O I =  S D G O W O S ( l , S PD I +  V E H W T ; T BL 0 2 6 5 0  
SDGOWO S I 2 0 S P D I =  S OG O W U S I 2 , S P D I +  V E HWT * *  2 ;  T B L 02 66 0  
S D O S AX I 1 , C A I  = S O O S A X I 1 , C A I  + S T O R E ! 1 , 2 1 ;  T B L 02 6 7 0  
SDO S AX I Z , C A I  = S O O S A X I 2 , C A I  + S T O R E ( 1 , 2 1  * *  2 ;  T BL 0 2 6 8 0  
SDGOWAX 1 1 , C A I  S D G O W AX ! l , C A I  + V E HW T ; T B L 02 6 9 0  
S D G O W A X I 2 o C A I  = S D GOWAX I Z , C A I  + V E HWT * *  Z ;  T BL 02 70 0  
F N D  ADDV E H ; T B L 0 2 7 1 0  
T A N O A A  : P R O C e D U R E  I L O A O I ;  T BL OZ 7 2 0  
D E C L A R F  L O A D  F L O A T  B I NA R Y  1 1 6 1 ;  T BL 0 2 7 3 0  
I F  L O A D  < I D , O  T H E N  D O ;  L O A A S HO = 0 , 0 ;  G O  TO F ;  E ND ;  T B L 02 7 4 0  
I f  L O A D  >= 1 0 . 0  E L O A D  < 1 4 , 0  TH E N  D O ; L D A A SHO= . O l i GO TO F i E N D ; T B L 02 7 50 
I F  L O A D  >= 1 4 . 0  & L O A D  < 1 8 . 0  THEN D O ; L D A A SHO= . 0 5 ; GO TO F ; E ND ; T BL 0 2 760 
IF LOAD > =  1 8 . 0  E L O AD < 2 2 . D  THEN DD I L D AA SHO= . 1 2 ; GO TO f ; EN D ; T BL 02 7 7 0  
I f  L O A D > =  2 2 . 0  E L OAD < 2 6 . 0  T H E N  DO ; LD A A SHO= , z 6 ; GO TO F ; E N D ; T BL 0 2 7 8 0  
I F  L O A D  > =  2 6 , 0  & L O A D  < 3 0 . 0  T H E N  O O ; L D A A S H O= . 5 0 ; G O  TO F ; EN D ; T BL D2 7 90 
I F  L O A D  > =  3 0 . 0  E L O AD < 3 4 . 0 T H E N  O O ; L D A A SHO= . a t ; GO T O  F ; EN D ; TB L 0 2 8 0 0  
I F  L O A D  > =  3 4 , 0  & L O AD < 3 8 .  T H E N  O O ; L OA A S HO =  1 . 3 8 ; GO TO F ; E ND ; T BL 0 2 8 1 0  
I F  L O A D  > =  3 8 . 0  & L O AD < 4 2 .  T H E N  DD : L D A A S HO =  Z . O B ; GO T O  F ; E N D ; T BL 02 8 20 
I F  L O A D  >= 4 2 , 0  E L O AD < 4 6 .  T H E N  OO ; L D A A S H O =  3 . D O ; G O  T O  F ; E N D ; T B L 0 2 B 3 0  
I F  L O A D > =  46 . 0  & L O AD < 50 . T H E N  DO ; L O A A S HO= 4 . 1 7 ; GO TO F ; E ND ; T BL 02 B40 
IF L O A D  >= 50 . 0  E L O A D  < 5 4 ,  T H E N  DO ; L O A AS HO= 5 . 63 ; GO T O  F ; E N D ; T B L 0 2 8 5 0  
I F  L O A D  > =  5 4 . 0  E L O AD < 5 8 .  T H E N  O O ; L D A A SHO= 7 . 4 1 ; GO T O  F ; E N D ; T BL 0 2 8 6 0  
L DA A SHO 9 . 5 9 ;  T B L 0 2 8 7 0  
F : E ND TANDA A I  T BL 02 8 B D  
A D O VHKY : P R O C E D U R E  ! C A l ;  T R L 02 8 9 0  
D E C L AR F  C A  F I X E D  B I N AR Y  1 3 1 1 ;  T B L 02 9 0 0  
A X L D V S A X I C A , 2 1 1  = A X L DV S A X I C A , Z l l  + 1 ;  T B L 0 2 9 1 0  
E N O  ADDVHK Y ;  T BL 02 9 20 
ADDVHAA : P R ClC E D UR E I C A I ; T B L 02 9 3 0  
D E C L AR E  C A  F I X E D  B I N A R Y  1 3 1 1 ;  T B L 02 940 
A X L O V S A X AA I C A , Z l l  = A X L D V S A X A , I L A , Z l l + L ;  T B L 0 2 9 5 0  
E N D  ADDVHAA ; T B L 02 9 6 0  
A X L E Z L  : P R O C E D U R E ;  T B L 02 9 7 0  
C A L L  A DD V E H I 1 , S P D , W I ;  C A l L A ODVHKY ( l l l  C A L L  A D DV H A A I ! l ;  T BL 02 9 8 0  
DO 1= 1 TO 2 ;  C AL L  A X L O A D I S T O R E I I , ! l , AU ;  T B L 02 9 9 0  
C A L L  A O D A X L 1 1 , A L , ST O R E I I ,  I l l ; T A = T A + L D A A S HO ; T K = T K +L OADK Y ;  f B L 0 3 0 0 0  
C AL L  A D A X L A A I  1 ,  A L ,  S T O R F  I I ,  1 1 1 ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 3 0 1 0  
C A L L  M A X M I N A i l l ;  C A L L  MA X M I NK I 1 1 ; T B L 03 0 2 0  
E N D  A X L E 2L i T B L 0 3 0 3 0  
A X L E Z H  : P f  · o uR E ; T BL 0 3 0 4 0  
C A L L  A[ c H I Z , S P O , W I ;  C A L L  ADDVHKY ! Z i i  C A L L  A D D V H A A I 2 J ; T B L 03 0 5 0  
DO 1 = 1 T O  2 ;  C A L L  A X l O A D I S T O R E I I o l i , A L I ;  T B L 0 3 0 6 0  
C A L L  A D D A X L I Z , A L , S T O R E I I , 1 1 1 ;  T A= T A + L DA A SHO ; T K= T K+ L O A DK Y ;  T B L 03 0 7 0  
C AL L  A D A X L AA ( 2 , A L , S TO RE I I , l l l ;  E N D ; T B L 03 0 B O  
C A L L  M AX M T N A I Z I ;  C A L L  M A X M ! N K I Z J ; T B L 03 0 9 0  
E N D  A X L E 2 H ;  T B L 03 1 0 0  
A X L E 3  : P R O C E nU R e ;  T B L 03 1 1 0 
I F  S T O R E I 3 , 3 1  < =  3 . 3 3 T H F N  o n ;  C AL L  AODVHAA I 4 1 : C A LL A D D V E H ( 4 , S P O ,  T B L 0 3 1 2 0  
W I ;  C A L L  A X L OA O I S T O R E i l , t i , AL J ;  T A = T A + L D A A S H O ;  T B L 0 3 1 3 0  
D W T  = S T O RE I 2 . 1 J  + S T n R E ! 3 , 1 1 ;  C A L L  A D A X L AA 1 4 , A L , ST O RE ( l , l J J ;  T B L 0 3 l 40 
C AL L  A X L O A O I DW T , AL J ;  C A L L  A O A X L A A I 4 , A L , D W T I :  CA L L  T A NDAA I DW T J ; T B L 03 1 5 0  
T A =T A + L D A A S H O ;  C A L L  MA X M T N A I 4 1 ;  R E T U R N ;  E N U ;  T B L 0 3 l 6 0  
C A L L  A D D V E H I 3 , S P O , w l ;  C AL L  A DO V H A A I 3 J ; D O  1 = 1  T n  3 ;  C A L L  A X L O A D  T B L 0 3 1 7 0  
I S T O R E  I I , l J  , A l l ;  C A L L  A D A X L A A I 3 0 A L , S T OR F I  ! , ! )  l ; TA= T A + L D A A S H O ;  T B L 0 3 l 8 0  
E N D ;  C A L L  �A X � I NA I 3 l ;  T B L 0 3 l 9 0  
I F  S T O R E I 3 , 3 J  > 1 0 . 0  T H F N  DO ; C A L L  ADDVHKY I 3 ) ;  D O  l = l  T O  3 ;  C A L L  T B L 0 3 2 0 0  
A X L O A D I S TO R E I I , ! J , A L J ;  C A L L  A DDA X L 1 3 , A L , S T O R E I I , l l l ;  T B L 03 2 1 0  
T K = T K + L O A D K Y ; E N D ;  C A L l. M A X M 1 N K I 3 J ; R E T U R N ; E N D ;  T B L 0 3 2 2 0  
C A L L  A D D V H K Y I 4 J ;  C A L L  A X L O A D I S T O R E ( t , ! J , A L I ;  T K = T K +L OADKY ; T B L 03 2 3 0  
C A L L  A D O A X L ( 4 , A L , S T O R E  T BL 0 3 2 4 0  
l l , ! I J ;  D W T " S T OR E I Z , ! J  + S T O R E I 3 , t l ;  C A L L A X L O AD I DW T , AL J ;  T B L 03 2 5 0  
C Al l  A D O A X L ( 4 , A L , OW T I ;  T K = T K + L O ADKY ; C A L L  M A X M I NK I 4 1 ;  T B L 03 2 60 
E N D  A X L E 3 ;  T B L 0 3 2 70 
A X L E 4  : P R O C E DUR E ;  T B L 0 3 2 8 0  
I E  S T O R E I 3 0 3 )  < =  3 . 3 3 & S T O R E I 4 , 3 J  < =  3 . 3 3 T H E N  D O ; C A L L  ADDVHAA T B L 0 3 2 9 0  
1 8 1 ;  C A L L  A D D V E H I 8 , S P O , W I ;  C A L L  A X L OA D I S T D R E i l , t i , A L J ;  C A L L  T B L 03 30 0  
A D A XL A A I B , A L , S T O R F ( l , l l J ;  T A = T A > L DA A S H O ;  D W T : S T O R E ( 2 , l l  • T B L 03 3 1 0  
S TO R F I 3 , l l  + S T OR E I 4 o l l ;  C A L L  A X L O AD I DW T , AL I ;  C A L L  A D A X L A A  T B L 03 3 2 0  
( 8 , A L , DW T I ;  C A L L  T A N O A A I D W T J ; T A: T A + L O A A S H O ;  C A L L  M A X M I N A I B J ; T BL 0 3 3 30 
R E TU R N ;  E N D ;  T B L 03 3 4 0  
I E  S T O RE I 3 , 3 )  < •  3 . 3 3 T H E N  D O ; C A L L  A D D V H A A I 6 1 ;  C A L L  A D D V E H I 6 , S P D ,  T B L 03 3 5 0  
W I ; C A L L  A X L OA D I S T OR E i l , I I , A L l ;  T A� T A + L D A A S H O ;  C A L L  T BL 03 3 60 
A D A X L AA ( 6 , AL , S T O R E i l , l i l ;  C A L L  A X L O A D I S T OR E I 4 , ! I , A l l ;  T B L 03 3 7 0  
C A L L  A O A X L AA I 6 , A L , S T D RF I 4 , ! I J ; T A =T A+ L D A A S H O ;  O W T  = T B L 0 3 38 0  
S T O R E 1 2 . l l  + S TO R E I 3 , t l ;  C A L L  A X L OA D I DW T , AU ;  C A L L  T A NDAA T B L 03 39 0  
I OW T J ; C AL L  A D A X L AA I 6 , Al 0 DW T J ; T A = T A + L D A A S H O ;  C AL L  M A X M 1 N A I 6 J ; T BL 03 4 0 0  
R E T UR N ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 3 4 l 0  
I F  S T O R E I 4 0 3 1  <= 3 . 3 3  T H E N  D O ;  C A L L  ADDVHAA 1 7 1 ;  C A L L  A D D VE H ( 7 , S P O ,  T B L 0 3 4 2 0  
W l ;  C A L L  A X L OA D I S T O R F i l , l J , AL I ;  T A = T A + L O A A S H O ;  C A L L  A D A X L AA T B L 03 4 3 0  
( 7 , A L , S T OR E i l , l l J ;  C A L L  A XL OA D I S TO R E ( 2 , ! ) , A L J ;  C A L L  A O A X L A A  T BL 0 3 44 0  
1 7 , A L , S T O RE ( 2 , l l l ;  T A =T A + LD A A S H O ;  O W T  = S T O R F ( 3 , l )  + ST O R E  T B L 03 4 5 0  
1 4 o l l ;  C A L L  A X L OAD I D W T , AL I ;  C A L L  A D A X L AA ( 7 , A L , DW T l ;  C A L L  T BL 0 3 4 6 0  
T A N DA A ( DW T J ;  T A =T A + L D A A S H O ;  C A L L  M A X M I N A ( 7 ) ; R E T U R N ;  E N D ;  T B L 03 4 7 0  
C A L L  A D D VH A A I S J ;  C A L L  A D O V E H I S , S P D , W J ;  0 0  1 = 1  T O  4 ;  C AL L  A X LO A D  T B L 0 3 4 B O  
I S T O R E I I , l i , AL I :  C A L L  A D A X LA A 1 5 , AL , S TO R E I I , l l l ; TA � T A + L DA A SH O ; T BL 0 3 4 9 0  
E N D ;  C A L L  M A X M I NA I 5 1 ;  T B L 0 3 5 0 0  
I F  S T O R F I 3 , 3 )  <• 1 0 . 0  & S T O R E I 4 , 3 J  <� 1 0 . 0  T H E N  D O ;  C A L L  A D D V H K Y  T BL 0 3 5 1 0  
( 8 ) ;  C A L L  A X L O A D I S T O R E i l , ! I , A l l ;  C A L L  A D D A X L I B , AL , S T OR E i l o l l i ; T B L 0 3 5 2 0  
T K = T K + L O A D K Y ;  T B L 0 3 5 30 
D W T  = S T O R F ( 2 , l l  + S T O R E  ( 3 , 1 1  • S T O R E I 4 , l l ;  C A L L  A X L O A D  T B L 03 5 4 0  
I DW T , A L J ; C A L L  A D D A X L I 8 , A L , DW T J ;  T K =T K + L O AD K Y ; C AL L  M A X M I N K 1 8 J ; T BL 03 5 5 0  
R f T UP N ;  E N D ;  T B L 0 3 5 6 0  
I F  S T O R E I 3 , 3 1  < •  1 0 . 0  T H E N  D O ;  C A L L  A D D V H K Y I 6 ) ; C A L L  A X L O AD I S T O R E  T B L 03 5 70 
l l , l J , A L ) ; C A L L  A D D A X L I 6 , A L , S T O RE I ! , l l l ;  T K= T K + L O A D K V ;  T B L 0 3 5 8 0  
C A L L  A X L OA D I S TO R E  T B L 0 3 5 9 0  
( 4 , ! 1 , AL l ; C A L L  A D D AX L I 6 , AL , S T O R E I 4 0 l l l ;  T K = T K + L O A DK Y ;  T B L 03 6 0 0  
D W T  = S T O R E I 2 o l l  + T B L 0 3 6 l 0  
S T OR E I 3 0 l l ;  CA L L  A X L OAD ( O W T , AL I ; T K = T K + L O A D K Y ;  C A L L  A D O A X L  T B L 0 3 6 2 0  
( 6 , AL , DW T I ;  C A L L  M A X M ! NK I 6 J ;  R E T URN ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 3 6 3 0  
I F  S T O R E I 4 , 3 l  < =  1 0 . 0  T H E N  D O ;  C A L L A D OVHK Y ( 7 ) ; C A L L  A X L OAD I S T O R E  T BL 0 3 6 4 0  
l l o l l o AL I ;  C A L L  A O D A X L I 7 , A L , S TOR E I ! , l l l ;  T K � T K+L O A D K Y ; T B L 03 6 5 0  
C A L L  A X L O A D I S T O R E  T B L 03 6 6 0  
( 2 , l i , Al l :  C A L L  A O D A X L ( 7 , A L , S TO R E I 2 0 l l l ;  T K = TK + L O A O K V ; T B L 03 6 7 0  
D W T  = S T O RE ! 3 , l )  + T B L 03 6 8 0  
S T O RE I 4 , ! ) ; C A L L  A X L O AO I D W T , A L I ;  C A L L  A D O A X L I 7 , A L , DW T J ;  T B L 03 6 9 0  
T K = T K + L O ADKY ; C � L L  M A X M I N K ! 7 J ; R E TU R N ; E N D ;  T B L 03 7 0 0  
C A L L  A D D V HK Y I 5 1 ;  D O  1 = 1  TO 4 ;  C A L L  A X L O A D ! S T O R E ! I , l i , AL I ;  C AL L  T B L 03 7 1 0  
A D D A X L ! 5 , A L , S T O RE I I , l l l ;  T K = T K + L O AD K Y ; E N D ;  C A L L  M A X M ! NK I 5 1 ; T B L 0 3 7 2 0  
E N D  A X L E 4 ;  T B L 03 7 30 
A X L E 5  : PROC E D UR E ;  T B L 03 7 40 
I F  S T O R E ! 4 , 3 l C=3 . 33 & S TO R E I 5 o 3 J C= 3 . 3 3 T H E N  D O ;  T B L 03 7 5 0  
C A L L  A D D V H AA ! ! 4 J ; C A L L  A D O V E H ! 1 4 , S PD o W I ;  D O  1 = 1  T O  2 ;  C A L L  T BL 03 7 6 0  
AX L O A D I ST O RE ( l , ! J , AL J I C A L L  A O A X L AA I 1 4 0 AL , S T O R E { ] , l l J ;  T A =  T B L 03 7 1 0  
T A + L D A A S H O ;  E N D; D W T = S T D RE ( 3 , 1 l + S T O R E ( 4 , 1 l + S T O R E ! 5 , L l ;  T B L 0 3 7 8 0  
C A L L  A X L O A D I DW T , AL l ; C A L L  A D A X L A A ( L 4 , AL , OWT I ; CA L L  T A N D AA I D WT l ; T BL 0 3 7 9 0  
T A = T A+ L D A A S H O ;  C A L L  M AX M I NA ! 1 4 ) ;  R E TU R N ; E N D ; T B L 03 8 0 0  
I F  S T O R E I 3 0 3 l C= 3 . 3 3  & S T O RE 1 4 o 3 1 <= 3 . 3 3 T H E N  D O ;  T B L 0 3 8 1 0  
C A L L  ADDVHA A I 1 3 l ;  C A L L  ADDVE H ! l 3 0 SP D , W J ; C AL L  A X L O A D I S T O R E ( ! , l l T B L 03 8 2 0  
, Al l ;  C A L L  A D A X L AA I 1 3 0 AL , ST OR E ! l , ! l l ;  T A= T A + L OAASHO ; T B L 0 3 8 3 0  
D WT=S T O RE ( 2 0 1 1 + S T O R E I 3 0 l l +S T O R E ( 4 , 1 1 ;  C A L L  A X LO A O I D WT , AL l ; C AL L T B L 03840 
A DA X L A A I ! 3 , AL , DWT J ;  C A L L  T A N D A A I DWT I ;  T A= T A +L DA A S HO ; C A L L  T B L 03 8 5 0  
A X L O A D ! S T O R E I 5 o l i , A L I I CA L L  A O A X L AA ! 1 3 , Al , S T O R E ! 5 , l l ) ;  T BL 03 8 6 0  
TA=T A + L D A A S H O I  C A L L  M A X M ! NA ! l 3 1 ;  R E T U R N ; E N D ;  T B L 0 3 8 7 0  
I F  S T O R E l 3 0 3 l C =3 . 3 3 & S T O R E ! 5 , 3 J C= 3 . 3 3 T H E N  D O ;  T 8 L 0 3 8 B O  
C A L L  A D O V H A A ( l 5 ) ;  C A L L  A D O V E H ! l 5 o S P D , W I I C A L L  A X L O A D ! S T O R E i l , l l T B L 03 8 9 0  
, AL l ; C AL L  A O A X L AA I 1 5 , A L , S T O R E ! l , l l l ;  T A= T A + L D A A S HO ;  T B L 03 90 0  
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T A + L O A A S H O ;  E N D ;  D W T = S T O R E I 3 , l l + S T OR E ( 4 , l l l  C A L L  A X L O A D ( DW T ,  T B L 0 5 3 5 0 ' 
A L l ;  C A L L  ADA X L AA i l B , AL , DWT ) ;  C A L L  T A NOA A ( O W T l ; T A= T A + L O A A S H O ;  T B L 05 3 6 0 ' 
D O  I = 5  T O  6 ;  C A L L  A X L OA D I S T O R E ! I , l l , A L l l  C A L L  A O A X L A A  T BL 05 3 7 0 i 
l l S , AL , S T O RE I I , l l l ;  T A • T A + L DA A S H O ;  E N O l  C A L L  M A X M I N A ! l B l ;  T B L 0 5 3 B O : 
R E T U R N ;  E N D ;  T B L 0 5 3 9 0 : 
I F  S T O R E ( 3 , 3 l <• 3 . 3 3 T H E N  D O ;  T BL 05 40 0 : 
C A L L  A D D V H AA ( l 7 l ;  C A L L  A O D VE H I 1 7 , S P O , W l ; C A L L  A XLOA D I S T D RE i l o  T BL 05 4 10 : 
! ) , AL I I  C A L L  A D A X L A A 1 1 7 , AL , S T ORE ! l , l l l ;  T A = T A +L O A A S H O ;  D W T • T B L 0542 0 ' 
S T O R E I 2 0 l l + S T O R E I 3 , l l ;  C A L L  A X L OAO I DWT , AL J ;  C AL L  A D A X L AA i l 7 ,  T B L 0 54 3 0  
A L , OW T l ; C A L L  T A N O AA I DW T l ;  T A = T A+ L D A A S H D ;  D O  ! = 4  T O  6 ;  C A L L T B L 0 5440 
A X L OA D ( S T O R E I I , l l  , AU ;  C A L L  A D A X L AA ( 17 , AL , S TO RE I l o l l ) ;  T B L O 'i 4 5 0  
T A • T A + L DA A S H O ;  E N D ;  C A L L  M A X M I N A l l J ) ; R ET UR N ;  E N D ;  T B L 0 5 4 6 0  
C A L L  A O O V H A A I 16 ) ;  C A L L  A D D V E H ( ! 6 , S P D , W I ; DO ! = ! T O  6 ;  C AL L  A XL O A D  � B L 05 4 7 0  
( S TOR E I I , l ) , A L ) ;  C A L L  A D A X L A A ( l 6 0 AL , S T O RE I ! , l l ) ; TA•T A + L D A A S HO ; T BL 0 54 B O -
E N D ; C A L L  M A X M I N A I 1 6 ) ;  T BL 0 5490 
IF S T O R E I 3 , 3 l < = l O . O  £ S T O R E I 5 , 3 ) C= l O . O  & S TO R E 1 6 , 3 ) (• ! 0 . 0  T H E N  D O ;  T B L 0 5 5 0 0 ' 
C A L L  A O D V HKY I 2 5 l ;  C A L L  A X L OAD I S TO R E ( l , l l , AL I ;  C A L L  A D D A X L I 25 ,  T BL 0 5 5 1 0 , 
A L , S T O RE ( l , l l l ;  T K= T K +L O A D K Y ;  T Bl 05 5 Z O i 
D W T • S T O R f ( 2 0 1 J + S T O R E ( 3 , 1 J ;  C A L L  A X L O A D ( OW T ,  T B L 0 5 5 3 0  
A l l ; T K = T K + L O A D K Y ;  T R L 0 5 5 4 0  
C A l l  A D D A X L ( 2 5 , AL , DW T J ; O W T= S T OR E ( 4 , l l + S TO R E ( 5 , 1 l + S T O R E  T B L 0 5 5 5 0  
( 6 ,! ) ;  C A L L  A X L OA O I DW T , A L J ;  C A L L  A D D A X U Z S , A L , DW T l ; T B L 0 5 5 6 0  
T K = T K + L O A DK Y ; C A L L  � A X M I N K ( 2 5 l ;  R ET UR N ;  END ;  T B L 0 5 5 70 
I F  S T O R E ! 3 , 3 J <• l D . O  & S T O R E ( 4 , � l <= 1 0 . 0  & S TO RE ( 6 , 3 l <= ! O . O  T H E N  D O ;  T B L 0 5 5 8 0  
C A L L  A D D V H K Y ( 2 4 J ;  C A L L  A X L OA D ( S TOR E ! l , 1 J , AL J ;  C A L L  A D D A X L ( 2 4 ,  T BL 05 5 9 0  
A L , S T O RE ! l , ! J l  ; TK = T K + L O A DK Y ; T B L 0 5 6 0 0  
D W T= S TD R E ( 2 , l l + ST OR E ! 3 , 1 J + S T O RE ( 4 , 1 J ;  C A L L  T BL 0 5 6 1 0  
A X L O A D ! D W T , AL l ;  T K = T K + L OA D K Y ; T B L 05 6 2 0  
C A L L  A D D A X L I 2 4 0 A L , DW T l ;  D W T• S TD R E ! 5 , 1 l + ST O R E  T B L 0 5 6 30 
( 6 , 1 1 ;  C A L L  A X L DA O ( OW T , AL J ;  C A L L  A D D A XL ( 2 4 , AL , OWT J ; T BL 0 5 6 4 0  
T K = T K + L D A D K Y ; C A L L  M A X M I N K ( 24 l ;  R E T U R N ;  E N D ; T B L 0 5 6 5 0  
I F  S T O RE ( 3 , 3 J <= 1 0 . 0  & S T OR E ( 6 , 3 J <= l O . O  T H E N  D O ;  T B L 0 5 6 6 0  
C A L L  A O D V H KY I 2 3 J ;  DO 1 = 1  TO 4 BY 3 ;  C A L L  A X L O AD I S T O R E ! 1 , 1 l ,  T B L 0 5 6 7 0  
A l l ;  T K = T K+ L O A D K Y ;  T B L 0 5 6 8 0  
C A L L  A D DA X L ( 2 3 , A L , S T OR E ! I , 1 l J ;  D W T = S T O R E I I + 1 0 1 l +S T O R E  T BL 05 6 9 0  
( 1 + 2 , 1 1 :  C A L L  A X L O A O I D WT , AL l ;  C A L L  A D O A X L I Z 3 , AL , D W T l ;  T BL 05 700 
T K = T K + L O A O K Y ; E N D ;  C A L L  M A XM I NK ( 2 3 J ;  R E T U R N ; E N D ;  T B L 0 5 7 1 0  
I F  S T OR E ( 4 0 3 l <= ! O . O  & S T O R E ( 6 , 3 1 <= 1 0 . 0 T H E N  D O ; T B L 0 5 7 2 0  
C A L L  A O D V H KY ! 2 2 l ;  D U  1 = 1  T O  2 ;  C A L L  A XL OA D ( S T OR E ! I o l J , AL I ; C A L L T BL 05 7 3 0  
A O O A XL ! Z Z , A L , S T OR E ( J , 1 J l ;  T K = TK + L O A O K Y ;  T BL 05 7 40 
FNO ; DO 1 = 3  TO 5 B Y  2 ;  D W T = S T OR E ! I ,  T B L 0 5 7 5 0  
l l + S TO RE ( l + l , l l ;  C A L L  A X L OAD ! D W T , AL J ;  C A L L  A D O A X L I 2 2 o AL , DW T l ;  T BL 05 7 60 
T K = T K +L O A O K Y ;  E N D ;  C A L L  M A X M ! NK I Z Z J ;  R E T U R N ; E N D ; T B L 05 7 7 0  
I F  S T O R E ( 3 , 3 l <= 1 0 . 0  & S T O RE ! 5 , 3 J <= l O . O  T H E N  DO ; T B L 0 5 7 8 0  
C A L L  A D D V H KY ! 2 1 J ;  C A L L  A X L OA D ! S T O R E ( 1 , l l o AL J ;  C AL L  A D D A X L I 2 1 ,  T BL 0 5 7 9 0  
A L , S T O R E I I , 1 J J ;  T K = T K + L O A O K Y ;  T B L 0 5 8 0 0  
D O  1 = 2 TO 4 B Y  2 ;  O WT = S T OR E I I , 1 l + S T O R E { l + 1 , 1 l ; T B L 0 5 8 1 0  
C A L L  A X L O AD ( DW T , AL J ;  T K= T K + L O AD K Y ;  T B L 0 5 8 2 0  
C A L L  A D D A X L ! 2 l o A L , DW T l ;  EN D ;  C AL L  A X L O A D  T B L 0 5 8 3 0  
( $ T O R E ( 6 , l l 0 AL J ;  C A L L  A O O A X L ! 2 1 , AL , ST OR E ( 6 , 1 l l ;  T BL 05 840 
T K = T K + L O A OK Y ; C A L L  M A X M I N K ( Z l J ;  R ET U R N ;  E N D ; T BL 0 5 8 5 0  
I F  S T OR E ( 6 , 3 J <= I O . O  & S T O R E ( 5 , 3 J <= l 0 . 0  T H E N D O ;  T BL 05 86 0  
C A L L  A D O V H K Y ( Z B l ;  D O  I = l  TO 3 ;  C A L L  A X L O A D ( S T OR E ! I , ! J , AL l ; CA L L T B L 0 5 8 7 0  
A D O A X L ( 2 8 0 A L , S TOR E ( ! , l J J ;  T K= T K +L OA D K V ;  T B L 05 8 8 0  
E N D ; O WT = S T O R E ( 4 , l l +S TO RE ! 5 , 1 l +  T BL 0 5 89 0  
S T O RE ( 6 0 ! ) ;  C A L L  A X L OA D I DWT , AL I ;  C A L L  A DD AX L I ZB , AL , DW T J ;  T B L 05900 
T K = T K + L O AD K Y ; C ALL M A X M I N K ( 2 8 l ;  R E T U R N ;  END ; T BL 05 9 1 0  
I F  S T O R E ( 5 , 3 J < = l 0 . 0  f. S T O R E ( 4 , 3 1 <= 1 0 . 0  T H E N  D O ; T B L 05 9 2 0  
C A L L  A DO V H K Y I 2 7 l ;  D O  1 = 1  T O  2 ;  C A L L  A X L O AO I S T OR E ( I , ! J , AL I ; C A L L T 8 L 05 9 3 0  
A D D A X L ! 2 7 , A L , S T OR E (  1 , 1 1  J ;  T K = T K + L O A DK Y ;  T B L 0 5 9 4 0  
END ; D W T• S T OR E ( 3 , 1 l +S T O R E ! 4 , l l +S TO R E T B L 0 5 9 5 0  
( 5 0 ! ) ;  C A L L  A X L OAO ( OW T , AL ) ;  T K= T K + L O A OK V ;  T BL 05 9 6 0  
C AL L  A D D A X L ( 2 7 0 AL , D WT l ;  C A L L  T BL 05 9 7 0  
A X L O A O ! ST O R E ( 6 , 1 l , AL J ;  C A L L  A DO AX L ( 2 7 , A L , S T O R E ( 6 , ! l J ;  T B L 05 9 8 0  
T K = T K + L O A DKY ; C A L L  M A XM I N K I 2 7 J ; R ET U R N ;  E ND ;  T B L 05 9 9 0  
I F  S T O RE ( 4 , 3 J <= l O . O  o S T O R E ( 3 , 3 J <= l D . O  T H E N  D O ; T B L D 6 0 0 0  
C A L L  A D O V H K Y ( 2 6 J ;  C AL L  A X L O A D ( S T O R E ( ! , 1 l , AL J ;  C AL L  A O D A X L ! 2 6 ,  T B L D6 0 1 0  
A L 1 S T O RE ( 1 , 1 J l  ; T K = T K + L O A DK Y ;  T BL 06 0 2 0  
O W T = S T O R E ! 2 , 1 J + S T O R E ( 3 , 1 J + S T O RE ( 4 , 1 J ;  C A L L  T BL 06 0 3 0  
A X L O A O ( DW T , A l l ;  T K =T K + L O A DK Y ;  T 8L 06 0 4 0  
C A L L  A O O A X L ( 2 6 , AL , DW T J ;  D O  1 = 5  T O  6 ;  C A L L  T BL 06 0 5 0  
A X L O A D I S T O R E ( I , l  J , AL ) ;  C A U  A D D A X L ( 2 6 , A L , S.T O R E !  ! , I l l ;  T B L 06 0 6 0  
T K = T K + L O AO K Y ; E N D ;  C A L L  M A X M I NK ( 26 J ;  R E T UR N ;  E N D ;  T B L 06 0 7 0  
I F  S T O R E ! 6 , 3 l <: 1 0 . 0  T H E N  D O ;  T B L 0 6 0 8 0  
C A L L  A D D V H KY ! Z D l ;  D O  I = !  T O  4 ;  C A L L  A X L O A D I S T OR E ( J , l l , A l l ; C AL L T B L 06 0 9 0  
A DD AX L (  2 0 ,  A L ,  S T O R E  ( I ,  l l  J ;  TK= T K + L OA O K  Y ;  T BL 0 6 1 DO 
END ; O W T= ST O R E ( 5 , l l +S TO R E ! 6 , 1 l ;  C A L L T B L 06 1 1 0  
A X L D AO ( DW T , AL J ;  C A L L  A D D A X L l 2 0 , Al 1 D WT J ; T B L 06 !2 0  
T K = T K + L O A O K Y ; C A L L  M A X M I N K I 20 1 ;  R E T U R N ;  E N D ;  T B L 06 1 30 
I F  S T O R E I 5 0 3 1 C• I O . O  T H E N  D O ; T B L 06 ! 4 0  
C A L L  A DD V H K Y ( l g l ;  D O  l • l  T O  3 ;  C A L L  A X L O A D I S T OR E I I , t l , Al l ; C A L L T B L 0 6 1 5 0  
A D D A X L ( l 9 , A L , S T OR E I I , l l l ;  T K = T K + L O A D K Y ;  T B L 06 ! 6 0 
E N D ; O W T • S T O R E I 4 o t l +S T O R E ( 5 , t l ;  C AL L T B L 0 6 i 7 0  
A X L O AD I D W T , A L l ; T K = T K +L UA O K Y ;  T BL 0 6 1 8 0  
C A L L  A D D A X L ( l 9 o AL , OW T l ;  C A L L  A X L O AD I S T O R E ! 6 , l l T B L 06 1 9 0  
, AL ) ;  C A L L  A D D A X L i t 9 , A L , S TORE I 6 , l ) ) ;  T B L 06 2 0 0  
T K • T K + LO A OK Y ; C AL L  M A X M I N K ( l O l ;  R E T U R N ;  E N D ; T B L 06 2 t 0  
I F  S T O R E I 4 , 3 l C • l O . O  T H E N  D O ;  T B L 06 2 2 0  
C A L L  A DD V H K Y ! t 8 l ; D O  I • t  T O  2 ;  C AL L  A X L D A D I S T OR E i l o i l o AL l ; C A L L T BL 0 6 Z 3 0  
A D D A X L I I R , A L , S T O R E I l o l l  l ;  T K • T K + L O A DK Y ;  T B L 06 2 4 0  
E N D ;  D W T • S T O R E ( 3 , t l + S T OR E I 4 0 l l ;  C AL L  T B L 0 6 2 5 0  
A X L O A D ( OW T , A L l ; T K • T K + L OA O K Y ;  T B L 06 2 6 0  
C A L L  A O D A X L i t B o AL , D WT l ;  D O  1 • 5  T O  6 ;  C AL L  T B L 06 2 7 0  
A X UJA D I S T O R E I I o t l , A L l ;  C A L L  A DD AX L I ! S , A L , ST O R E { I , l l l ;  T B L 06 2 8 0. 
T K � T K + L O A O K Y ; E N D ;  C A L L  M AX M ! N K i t B l ; R E T U R N ; E N D ;  T B L 06 2 9 0  
I F  S TO R E 1 3 o 3 l <� l o . o  T H E N  D O ;  T BL 06 3 0 0  
C A L L  A D D V H K Y I 1 7 l ;  C Al L A X L OA D I S TOR E ( l , l l , Al l ;  C A L L  A D D A X U l 7 ,  T BL 06 3 t 0  
A L , S T O R E i l , t l l ;  T K • T K + L O A D K Y ;  T B L 06 3 2 0  
O W T • S T D R E I 2 , l l + S T OR E ( 3 0 l l l  C A L L  A X L O AD I DW I , T B L 0 6 3 3 0  
Al l ;  T K� T K +L OA D K Y ; T B L 06 3 4 0  
C A L L  A D D A X L t t 7 , A L , DW T l ;  D O  1 =4 T O  6 ;  C A L L  A X L O AO ! S TO R E  T BL 0 6 3 5 0  
l l . t l , Al l ;  C A L L  A O D A X L ( l 7 , A L , S T O RE ( l , 1 l l ;  T B L 06 3 6 0  
T K = T K + L O A D K Y ;  E N D ;  C A L L  M A X M I N K { t 7 ) ; R E TUR N ;  E N D ;  T B L 06 3 7 0 c  
C A L L  A D D V H K Y ! l 6 l ; D O  l • l  TO 6 ;  C A L L  A X L O A D I S TO R E I I , t l , A L I ;  C A L L  T B L 0 6 3 8 0  
A D D AX L I t 6 , AL , S T O I< E I I o l l l ;  T B L 06 3 9 0  
T K = T K + L O A O K Y ; E N D ;  C A L L  � A X M I NK i t 6 l ;  T B L 06 4 0 0  
R E T U R N ; T 8 L 06 4 t 0  
E N D  A XL E 6 ;  T B L 06 4 2 0  
A XL E M6 : P R O C E DU R E ;  T R L 06 4 3 0  
C A L L  A O D V H A A 1 2 9 l ;  C A L L  A DO V H K Y I 2 9 l ; C A L L  A O D V E H I 2 9 , S P D , W l ; 0 0  I = t  T BL 06 4 4 0  
T O  N U M B E R ; C A L L  A X L O A D I S T DRE I I , t l , AL ! ; C A L L  A D A X L A A 1 2 9 o A L o  T B L 06 4 5 0  
S T O RE I I , t l  ! ;  T A• T A + L O A A S H O ; C AL L  A D D A X L I Z 9 , A L , S T O R E I ! , t l l ;  T B L 06 4 o 0  
T K = T K + L O A D K Y ;  E N D ;  C A L L  M A X M I N A I 2 9 l ;  C AL L  MA XM I N K I 29 l ;  T B L 06 4 7 0  
E N D  A X L E M 6 ;  T B L 06 4 8 0  
E W L C  : P RO C E DU R E ;  T B L t 2 0 8 0  
D O  I � t  T O  2 9 ;  T B L t 2 0 9 0  
I F  M I NL O A D K Y 1 l l = 9 9 9 9 9 , 0  TH E N  M I NL O A D KY I ! l • Q , Q ;  T B L t 2 t O O  
I F  M I N L D A A S HO ! l l � 9 9 999 . 0  T H E N M I NL D A A S HO I I I • O . O ;  T B L 1 2 1 ! 0 
N=A X L D V S A X A A 1 1 , 2 t l  o I A XL D V S A X AA ( ! , 2 l l - I l l  T B L 1 2 1 2 0  
I F  N • O  T H E N  D O ;  S O A A SHO I I l • O ;  G O  T O  A l l  E N D ;  T B L t 2 ! 3 0 
D W T  • I A X L D V S A X A A I  I ,  2 l l * S O A A S H O I  I l - M E AN A A S H O I I l ** 2 1  I N ;  T B L 1 2 1 4 0  
I F  D W T  < 0 T H E N  D O ;  S D A A S HO I ! I  • - t ;  G O  T O  A t ;  E N D ; T BL 1 2 1 5 0  
S D A A S H O I ! l =  S Q R T I DW T l ;  T B L 1 2 t 6 0  
A t :  I F  A X L D V S A X AA 1 1 0 2 l l • O T H E N  D O ;  M E A NA A S HO I I I E O ;  GO T O  A 2 ; E N D ;  T B L \ 2 1 7 0  
M E A N A A S HO ( ! l  • M E A N A A S H O I ! l  I A X L D V S A X AA I I , ? I ) ;  T B L t 2 t 80 
A Z : N•A X L D V S A X I I , 2 t l  * O X L D V S A X I I , Z ll - t l ;  T B L 1 2 1 9 0  
I F  N • O  T H E N  D O ;  S O K Y I ! l • O ;  G O  T O  A 3 ;  E N D ;  f B L 1 2 2 0 0  
D W T  � I AX L DV S A X I  [ , 2 1 1 o S D K Y I I l - M E AN L O A DK Y ( l l  * *  2 1  I N ;  T B L 1 2 2 1 0  
I F  O W T  < 0 T H E N  D O ;  S D KY I I l • - 1 ;  G O  T O  A 3 ;  E N D ;  T B L t 2 2 2 0  
S D KY i l l  • S QR T I DW T l ;  T B L 1 2 2 3 0  
A3 : I F  A X l D V S A X I I , Z l l  • 0 T H E N  D O ;  M E A N L O A D K Y ! I l • O ;  G O  T O  A 4 ;  E N D ;  T B L 1 2 2 4 0  
M E A NL O A D K Y I I l  • M E A NL O A D K Y ( I l  I A X L D V S AX I I , Z t l ;  T BL 1 2 2 50 
A 4 :  E N D ; T B L t 2 2 6 0  
P U T  F I L E ( S Y S P R I NT l  P A G E  L I NE 1 4 l  E D I T  ( ' E QU I V A L E N T  A X L E  L O A D  P E R ' ,  T B L 1 2 2 7 0  
• V E H I C L E ' )  I C OL U MN I 3 9 l , A , A l ; T B L 1 2 2 B O 
P U T  F l L E I SY S P R I NT l  S K ! P I 3 l  E D I T  ( ' I  U N D E R ' ,  ' A X L E  P L AC E M E NT ' l T B L 1 2 2 9 0  
I C OL U M N I 2 0 l , A , X 1 3 l l , A l ;  T B L 1 2 30 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT l S K I P  E D IT I '  C A T E G O R I E S  I 2 T ON S ' I ! A I ;  T B L 1 2 3 1 0  
PUT F I L E ( S Y S P R I NT l S K ! P  E D I T  1 ' 1  1 1 0 1 1 0  1 ! 1  t 2 0  ' •  T B L t 2 3 20 
l i l t  1 2 1 0  ! t 2 0  ! 3 00 l l t l l  1 2 1 1 0 ' 1 T B L t2 3 3 0  
! CO L U MN I 2 0 l , A , A l ;  T B L 1 2 3 4 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P !  O J  E D I T  I I ' ---------- ' 0 0  1 = 1  T O  ! I l l  I A I ;  T B l l 2 3 5 0  
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' I  M A X I �UM I ' d '  I '  DO T B L ! 2 3 60 
1 = 1  T O  l O l l ! C OL U MN I 9 1 0 A , ! O A J ; T B l l 2 3 7 0  
PUT F I L E I S YS P R I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  E A L  l ' o i M A X L OA D K Y I ! I o '  I '  T B l l 2 3 8 0  
D O  1 = 1  T O  l O l l I C O L U�IN I 9 l o A t l 0  I F ( 7 , 1 J , A i l ;  T B l l 2 39 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S PR ! N T I  S K I P  E D I T ! ' !  M I N I MU M  i ' o l '  I '  DO T B l l 2 4 0 0  
I = l  T O  l O l l I C O L U MN I 9 ) , A , ! O A I ;  T B L 1 2 4 1 0  
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  E A L  i ' o i M I N L OA DKY I ! l , '  i '  T B l l 2 4 2 0  
D O  1 = 1  T O  1 0 1 1 I CO L LJ MN 1 9 l o A o l O  I F I 7 , ! J , A l l ;  T B l l 24 3 0  
PUT F ! L E' I S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' K E N T UC K Y ! M E AN l ' o l '  ! •  T B l l 2 4 4 0  
0 0  1 = 1  T O  l O l l  I A J ; T B l l 2 4 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P E D I T  1 ' 1  E A L  i ' o i M E A N L O A D K Y I I I o '  i '  T B L 1 2 46 0  
D O  1 = 1  T O  l O l l I CO L U MN 1 9 l o A o l O  ( F ( 7 , l l , A J ) ;  T BL 1 2 4 7 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  S T AN D A R D  ! • , ( •  I '  T BL l2 4 B O  
D O  1 = 1  T O  l O l l  I C O L U M N I 9 l o l l  A l ;  T B L 1 2 49 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y SP R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  I ' I DE V ! A T ! O N  ! • , ( S D KY ! I l o ' I '  T B l l 2 5 0 0  
D O  1 = 1  TO l O l l ( CO L U MN ( 9 ) , A , [ 0 ( F I 7 , l l  , A ) ) ;  T B L 1 2 5 1 0  
PUT F ! L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  I ' I  T O T A L  I ' d ' i '  T R L ! 2 5 2 0  
D O  1 = 1  TO l O l l  I CO L U MN ( 9 ) , ! 1 A I ;  T B l l 2 5 3 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  V E H I C L E S  l ' d A X L DV S A X I I 0 2 l l o '  I '  T B L I 2 5 40 
00 1 = 1  TO l O l l I CO L U MN 1 9 l , A , ! O I F I 7 o 0 1  , A l l ;  T B L 1 2 5 50 
PUT F I L E I S V S P R I NT l S K I P I O )  E D I T  1 1 ' ---------- ' DO I = l  TO l l l l ! A I ; T tl l l 2 5 6 0  
P U T  F I L F. f S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  ED I T  I ' !  M A X I M U M  ! • , ( •  I '  DO T B L 1 2 5 7 0  
I : l  T O  l O l l  ! CO L U MN ( 9 J , A . t 0 A l ;  T R L l 2 5 B O  
P UT F I L E I S V S PR I NT )  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  E AL l ' d � A X L D A A S HO I I I 0 °  ! •  T R l l 2 59 0  
D O  I = l  T O  1 0 1  I ( CO L U MN 1 9 l , A o l 0 I F I  7 o l l  , A ) ) ;  T B l l 2 6 0 0  
P UT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l S K I P  E D I T ! '  I M I N I M UM ! ' , I ' I '  DO T BL 1 2 6 1 0  
I = l  TO 1 0 1  I I C OL U M N I 9 )  , A  , tO A I ;  T R L 1 2 6 2 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  E A L  i ' o i M I N L D A A S HO ! I I o '  I '  T B L l 2 6 3 0. 
D O  I = l  TO l O l l I C O L U MN 1 9 l , A o l 0 ! F 1 7 , l l , A J I ;  T R l l 26 4 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T ( '  A A S HO I M E A N  I ' d ' I '  T B l l 2 65 0  
D O  I = l  T O  l O l l I A J ;  T B l l 2 6 6 0  
P U T  F I L E I S V S P R I N T )  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  E A L  1 ' , 1 M F. A N A A S HO I I J , '  I '  T B l l 2 6 7 0  
D O  I = l  T O  l O l l I CO L U MN 1 9 l , A , ! O I F 1 7 , t l , A i l ;  T B l l 2 6 8 0  
P U T  F I L E { S V S P R I N T I S K I P  E D I T  ( ' I  S T AN D A R D  I ' , ( '  I '  T B l l 2 6 9 0  
D O  I = l  TO l O l l I CO L U MN I 9 l o l l  A I ;  T B L 1 2 7 0 0  
PUT F I L E ( S Y S P R ! N T l  S K I P  E D I T  I ' ! DE V I AT I UN i ' o i S D A A S H D I ! l , '  ! •  T BL 1 2 7 1 0  
D O  I = l  TO l O l l I CO L U MN ! 9 ) , A , ! O I F I 7 0 l l , A l l ;  T B L t 2 7 2 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT l  S � I P  E D I T  1 ' 1 T O T A L  ! ' , ( '  i '  T B l l 2 7 3 0  
D O  I = l  T O  l O l l I C O L U M N f 9 l . l l  A I ; T B l l 27 4 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1 V E H I C L E S  I ' , ! A X L D V S A X A A I I , 2 l l o '  I ' T B l l 2 7 5 0  
D O  I = l  T O  l O l l I CO L U MN I 9 J , A , ! O I F ( 7 , 0 J , A l l ;  T B l l 2 7 6 0  
P U T  F ! L E I S V S P R I NT I  S K I P I O l  E D I T  I I ' ---------- ' DO I = l  T O  l l l l  ! A I ; T B l l 2 7 7 0  
PUT F I L E I SV S P R I NT l  S K I P I 4 l  E D I T  I '  I ' • ' A X L E  P L AC E ME N T ' I T B l l 2 7 B O  
I CO L U MN I 2 0 J , A , X I 3 l ) , A l ;  T B L 1 2 7 9 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  C A T EG O R I E S  I ' I  ! A I ;  T B L 1 2 8 0 0  
PUT F I L E ! SY S P R ! N T I  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  1 1 2 1 0 1 1 1 2 0  1 3 1 0 0  l l 3 0 0 ' , T B L 1 2 8 1 0  
1 2 2 0 0  l l l l l l  1 2 1 1 1 0 1 1 2 1 1 0  1 1 1 ? 10 1 1 1 1 2 0 ' 1 T B L 1 2 8 2 0  
I CO L U �N ( 2 0 l 0 A , A l ;  T B l l 2 8 3 0 
P U T  F ! L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P f O l  E D I T  1 1 ' ---------- ' 0 0  I = l  TO l l l l  ( A ) ; T A L 1 2 8 40 
PUT F I L E I S Y S PR I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1 M A X I M UM 1 ' . 1 '  i '  DO T R l l 2 8 5 0  
I = l  T O  l O l l I CO L U MN ! O ) , A , ! O A I ;  T B l l 2 8 6 0  
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  t • l  E A L  I ' , I MA X L D A D K V I ! l , •  I '  T B L l 2 8 7 0  
DrJ I = l l T O  2 0 ) 1 I CO L U MN 1 9 l , A , ! O I F 1 7 o l l o A l l ;  T B L 1 2 8 8 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T )  S K I P  E D I T ( '  I M I N I MU �  1 ' . 1 '  I '  DO T B l l 2 8 9 0  
I = l  T O  l O l l I C OL U MN ( 9 1 , A o l0 A I ;  T B L 1 2 9 0 0  
P UT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1 E A L  i ' , ( M I NL O A DK Y I I I o '  I '  T R L 1 2 9 1 0  
D O  I = l l  T O  2 0 l l I CO L U MN 1 9 l , A , ! O  I F I 7 , l l , A i l ;  T B L 1 2 9 2 0  
PUT F I L E I S V S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  ( ' K E N T UCK Y !  � E AN l ' o l '  I '  T B L 1 2 9 3 0  
D O  1 = 1  T O  l O l l ( A I ; T R L 1 2 9 4 0  
PUT F ! L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  E AL ) ' , ! ME A 'IUJADK Y ! I l o ' I '  T B L l 2 9 5 0  
0 0  l = l l  T O  20 l l  I CD L U MN I 9 l , A , ! O ! F ! 7 . l l o A l l ;  T B L l 2 9 6 0  
PUT F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  S TA N D A R D  1 ' . 1 '  I •  T B L 1 2 9 7 0  
D O  1 = 1  T O  1 0 1 )  ! CD L UM N 1 9 I . l l  A I ;  T B L ! 2 9 8 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I >! T l  S K I P  E D I T  I ' I D E V I AT I DN l ' o ! S D K Y ! I ) , '  I '  T BL 1 2 9 9 0  
0 0  I = 1 1  T O  2 0 ) )  ( C O L U MN I 9 l , A , ! O I F ! 7 , l l , A l l ;  T B L ! 3 0 0 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  -E D I T  I '  I T O T AL I ' ,  I '  I '  T B L 1 3 0 1 0  
D O  I = 1  T O  l O l l  ! CO L U MN ( 9 ) , l l A ) ;  T B L 1 3 0 2 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  V E H I CL E S  I ' , ( A X L D V S A X I ! o 2 1 l , •  I '  T B L ! 3 0 3 0  
D O  I = 1 1  T O  2 0 )  l I CO L U MN I 9 ) , A , l0 ! F ( 7 , 0 ) 0 A l l ;  T B L 1 30 4 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I N T l  S K I P ! O l  E D I T ! ! ' --------- ' D O  I = 1 T O  l l l l  ! A ) ;  T B L ! 3 0 5 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' I  M A X I MUM 1 ' , ( 0  I '  D O  T B L l 3 060 
I = l  T O  l O l l I C DLIJMN ( 9 ) , A , J O  A ) ;  T B L 1 3 0 7 0  
PUT F I L E ! S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  E AL ) ' , ! M A X L D A A S HO ! l l o '  l '  T B L l 3 0 B O  
0 0  ! = I I  T O  2 0 )  l ! C O L U M 'I ! 9 l 0 A, J O  I F ! 7 , l l 0 A l l ;  T B L 1 30 9 0  
P U T  F l L E ( S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T ! ' )  M I N I M UM l ' o l '  I '  DO T B L 1 3 1 0 D  
1 = 1  T O  l O l l  ! C O LUM N ( 9 ) , A , 1 0 A l ;  T B L 1 3 1 1 0  
P U T  f i L E ! S Y S P R l N T l  S K I P  E D I T  ( ' J  H L  I ' , ! M I N L D A A S HO ! I I o ' I •  T BLl 3 1 2 0  
D O  ! = 1 1  T O  2 0 1 1 ! CD L U MN ! 9 l , A , 1 0 ! F ( 7 , l l , A l l ;  T B L l 3 l 3 0 
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E O f T  ( '  A A S HO I M E AN 1 • , ( '  i '  T B L 1 3 ! 40 
D O  ! = 1  T ll 1 0 1 l ( A ) ;  TB L 13 ! 5 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' I  F AL l ' o l M E AN A A S HO ! l l o '  I '  T B L 1 3 1 6 0  
D O  1 = 1 1  T O  2 0 )  l ! CDl. U MN ! 9 l , A , ! O ( F ! 7 o l l  , A l l ;  T B L 1 3 1 7 0  
P U T  F I L F ! S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  S T AN D A R D  1 ' , 1 '  I '  T B L 1 3 1 8 0  
D O  l = l T O  l O l l ! CO L U MN ! 9 l , l 1  A I ; T B L 1 3 1 9 0  
P U T  F ! L E ! SY S P R I NT )  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' I DE V I A T I D N  I ' , ! SD A A S HO ( I 1 0 '  I '  T B L l 3 20 0  
D O  1 = 1 1 T O  2 0 1 1 ! C O L U MN I 9 l , A , I O ! F ! 7 o l l o A l l ;  T B L 1 3 2 1 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' I  T O T A L  1 ' , ( 0  I •  T B L 1 3 2 2 0  
D O  1 = 1  T O  l O l l  ! CO L U MN ! 9 l o 1 1 A I ; T B L 1 3 2 3 0 
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I NT )  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' I  V E H I C L E S  ) 0 , ( AX L DV S A X A A ( I , 2 l l o 0  I ' T B L 1 3 2 40 
D O  1 = 1 1  TO 2 0 1 1  I C O L U MN ! 9 l 0 A 0 1 0 I F ! 7 0 0 l , A i l ;  T B L 1 3 2 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I NT l S K I P ! D l  E D I T  1 1 ' ----------' 0 0  ! = I  T O  l l l l  ! A l ; T A L 1 32 6 0  
P U T  F l L E ! SY S P R I NT l  PA G E ;  T A L 1 3 2 70 
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I NT l  S K I P I 4 l  E D I T  ! •  I ' • ' A X L E  PLAC E M E N T '  l T B L 1 3 2 8 0  
! C OLUMN ! 2 0 1  , A , X ! ? 6 l  0 A ) ;  T B L 1 3 290 
PUT F ! L E ! S Y S PR I NT l  S K I P  E D IT I '  C A T E GO R I E S  I ' I  ! A I ; T B L l 3 30 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y SP R ! NT l  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  1 2 2 1 0 0  1 1 2 2 00 1 2 1 2 00 1 3 2 0 0 ' , T B L 1 3 3 1 0  
' 0  1 2 3000 1 3 1 1 0 0  1 1 3 1 00 1 1 1 3 0  O V E R  6 '  l T BL ! 3 3 2 0  
! COLUMN ! 2 0 l , A , A l ;  T B L 1 3 33 0  
P U T  F I L F ( S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P ! O I  E D I T  ( ( 0 _ '  D O  I = l  T O  1 0 1 ) ) ( A ) ;  T BL 1 3 3 40 
P U T  F I L F ! S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' I �1 A X I M UM 1 ' , ( '  I '  D O  T B L l 3 3 5 0 
1 = 1  T O  9 l l  ! C fl LUMN ( 9 ) , A o l 0 A l ;  T B L ! 3 3 60 
PUT F I L E ! S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' I  EAL I ' , ! MA X L OA D KY ! I I o '  1 '  T B L ! 3 3 7 0  
0 0  1 = 2 1  T O  2 9 1 1 ! CO L UM N ! 9 l , A . l 0 ! F ( 7 , l l , A ) l ;  T B L ! 3 3 8 0  
P U T  F I L F ! SY S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T ! ' I  M I N I MU M  1 ' . 1 '  I '  DO T B L 1 3 39 0  
l = l  T O  9 l l ( C O L U M N ( 9 ) ,  A ,  1 0  A l ;  T B L l 3 4 0 0  
PUT F I L E ! S Y S P R I 'IT l S K I P  E D I T  ! ' I  E A L  l ' o i M I N L OAOK Y ! I ) , •  I '  T B L 1 3 4 1 0  
D O  I = 2 1  T O  2 9 )  l I C O L U MN ! 9 l , A , 1 0 ! F ! 7 , l i , A l l ;  T B L 1 3 4 2 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I 'IT ) S K I P  E D I T  ( ' K F N T U C K Y J  M E A N  ) ' , ! '  I '  T B L ! 3 4 3 0  
D O  I =  1 TO 9 l I I A l ; T BL 13440 
P U T  F ! L E ! S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  EAL I ' , ( M E AN L OADK Y ! l l , '  I •  T B L l 3 4 5 0  
D O  1 = 2 1  T O  2 9 1 1 ( CO L UMN ( 9 ) , A , 1 0 I F ! 7 o l ) , A l l ;  T B L ! 3460 
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  S T A N D A R D  I ' . ! '  I •  T B L 1 34 7 0  
D O  I = 1  T O  9 I I  1 Cf1 L U MN 1 9 l o l l  A I ;  T B L 1 3 4 8 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' ) DE V I AT I O N  I ' , I S D KY I ! l o '  I • T 8L 1 3 4 9 0  
D O  1 = 2 1  T O  2 9 1 1 ( CD L U MN ! 9 l , A , 1 0 l f ! 7 , 1 l , A l l ;  T B L 1 3 500 
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' I  T O T A L  ) ' , { '  l '  T B L 1 3 5 1 0 
D O  1 = 1  T O  9 I l ! COL UM N ! 9 )  o l l A l ; T B L 1 3 5 2 0  
P U T  F ! L E ! SY S P R I NT l  S K I P  E O I T  1 ' 1  V E H I C L E S  I ' , ! A X L D V S A X I I 0 2 l l , '  I '  T B L ! 3 5 3 0  
D O  1 = 2 1  T O  2 9 )  I ( C O L UMN ! 9 l 0 A , l 0 ! F ! 7 , 0 l , A l l ;  T B L ! 3 540 
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P ! O l  E D I T  I I ' _ '  00 1 = 1  TO 1 0 1 1 1 I A I ;  T B L ! 3 5 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  I ' I AA S HO C A T E GO R I E S I ' I I C OL U MN I 4 B I , A I ; T 8 L 0 7 3 9 0  
P U T  F l l E I S Y S P R I '! T l  S K I P I ? I  E D I T  ( ' T AN D E M  S P AC I N G  I S  4 0  I NC H E S  ' •  T B L 0 7 4 0 0  
' OR L E S S  ' I I C O L UM N I 3 8 ) , A , A I ; T � L 0 74 1 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I S K I P I Z I  E D I T  1 ' 1 , 2  A N D  3 I N D I C A T E  S ! N GL F . B !T A N ' , T B L 07 4 2 0  
' O E M  A N D  T R I T A N D E M  A X L E S ' ) I C DL U t�tH 3 1 I , A 0 A I ; T B L 0 7 4 3 D  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R ! N T I  S K I P I S I L I S T I '  G R O S S  1 ' 1 ;  T B L 07 4 4 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P E D I T  ! ' O P E R A T I NG I U N OE R ' , ' AX L E  P L A C E M E N • , T B L 0 7 4 50 
1 T  I )  { A , X ( 3 5 ) , A I ;  T B L 07 4 6 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I S K I P  L I S T  I '  W E I GH T  I 2 T O N S • ) ;  T A L 07 4 7 D  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T )  S K I P  E D I T ! ' I K I P S I  I 1 1 0  I 1 0 1 1 1  1 ' , T B L 0 7 4 8 0 
' 20 1 1 1 1  1 2 1 C  1 1 2 0  1 3 0 0  1 1 1 1 1  1 2 1 1 0  1 1 2 1 0 1 1 1 Z O ' , T R L 07 4 9 0  
1 3 1 0 0  1 1 3 0 D  1 2 2 0 0 ' I  I A , II o A I ; T B L 0 7 5 00 
PUT F I L F I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P I - 1 1 ;  T B L 0 7 5 1 0  
D O  I = l  T O  2 9 ;  P IJ T  F I L E I S Y S P R I 'I T I  E D I T  1 ' ---- ' l ! A I ;  F N n ;  T B L 0 7 5 2 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I S T ( '  UN D E R  4 l ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 1 ( 1 l ;  T H L 0 7 5 1 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I S T I '  4 - 1 0  1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 1 1 2 1 ;  T B L 0 7 5 40 
PUT F I L E I S Y SP R I N T l  S K I P  L I S T  I '  1 0 - 1 5 l ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 1 1 3 l ; T B L 0 7 5 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T )  S K I P  L I S T I '  1 5 - 2 0 l ' l ;  C H L  P R G W A X 1 1 4 J ;  T B L 0 7 5 6 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P M I NT l  S K I P  L I ST I '  ? 0 - 2 2  ' I ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 1 1 5 l ;  T B L 0 7 5 7 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I S T ( '  ? 2 - 2 4  ' ) ; C A L l  P R G W A X I ( 6 ) ;  T B L 0 7 5 8 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT I S K I P  L I S T  I '  24 - 2 6  ' I ;  C A L L  P RG W A X 1 1 7 J ;  T B L 0 7 5 9 0  
P U T  F I �E I SY S P R I N T l  S K I P  L I S T I '  2 6 - 2 8  ' ) ;  C A L L  P R GW A X I I 8 1 ; T B L 07 6 0 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I S T I '  2 8 - 3 0  ' I ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 1 ( 9 ) ;  T B L 0 7 6 1 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I S K I P  L I S T  I '  3 0 - 3 2 ' I ;  C A L l  P RGW A X I I ! O l ; T R L 0 7 6 2 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I S T I '  3 2  - 3 4  ' l ;  C A L L  P R GWA X I I  I l l ; T B L 0 7 6 3 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T I S K I P  L I S T  I '  34 - 3 6 ' I ;  C A L L  P R G W A X I I U J ; T B L 07 6 4 0  
P U f  F I L E I S Y S P R PI T I S K I P  L ! S f  I '  36 - 3 8  ' I ;  C A L L  P R G WA X I I 1 3 1 ; T B L 0 7 6 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I S T  I '  3 8  - t, Q ' I ;  C A L L  P R G W A X I I  1 4 1 ; T B L D 7 6 6 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I � T I  S K I P  L I S T I '  4 0 - 4 5  ° ) ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 1 1 1 5 l ;  T B L 07 6 7 0  
P U T  F I L F ( SY S P R I N T l  S K T P  L I S T ( '  45 - 5 0 ' l ;  C A L L  P R GW A X 1 1 1 6 1 ; T lll. 0 7 6 B O  
P U T  F I L F I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  L ! S f  I '  5 0 - 5 5 i ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 1 1 17 l ; T B L 07 6 9 0  
P U T  F I L F I S Y S P R ! N T l  S K I P  L I S T ( '  5 5 - 6 0  I ' I ;  C A L L  P R G w A X l l l B l ; T B L 0 7 7 0 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I S T I '  60 - 6 5 1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 1 1 1 9 1 ; T B L D7 7 1 0  
P U T  F I L F I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P L I S T I '  6.':> - 6 0  1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 1 1 2 0 l ;  T B L 0 7 7 2 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P P I N T I  S K I P  L I S T ( '  70 - 7 5 l ' l ;  C A L L  P RG W A X l l ? l l ;  T BL 0 7 7 3 0  
P U T  F ! L F I S Y S P R I 'I T l  S K I P  L I S T ( '  7 5 - A D  i ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X I U 2 1 ;  T BL 0 7 7 4 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I S T I '  B O  - 8 5  l ' l ;  C A L L  P P G W A X 1 1 2 3 l ; T B L 0 7 7 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I S T I '  8 5 - 9 0 1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 1 1 2 4 1 ; T BL 0 7 7 6 0  
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I S T  I '  9 0 - 9 5 1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X I I 2 5 l ; T B L 0 7 7 7 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l S K I P  L I S T ( '  O V E R  9 5  1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 1 ( ? 6 l ; T B L 0 7 7 8 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T I S K I P !  I I  L I S T  I '  T O T A L  I ' l ;  T B L 07 7 9 0  
00 I = l  T O  1. 5 ;  P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l  E D I T ! '  i ' J I A J ;  E N D ;  T B L 07 8 0 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I S T ( '  V E H I C L E S  I ' ) ;  C A L L  P RG W A X 1 1 2 7 l ;  T B L 0 7 B l 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P P I NT I  S K I P  L I S T  ! ' M E A N  G R O S S I '  I ;  T B L 07 8 2 0  
D O  I = l  T O  1 5 ;  P U T  F I L F I S Y S P R I N T l  E D I T ( ' i ' l ! A l ;  E ND ;  T B L 07 8 3 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T l  S K I P  L I S T  I '  W E I G H T  1 • 1 ;  T B L 0 7 8 4 0  
DO I = l  T O  1 5 ;  P UT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  E D I T I S DG O W AX I I , J l , '  l ' l i F I 5 , ! ) ,  T B L 07 8 5 0  
A I ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 7 8 60 
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I S T  I '  S T AN D A R D  I '  l ;  T B L 0 7 8 7 0  
D O  I = 1  T O  1 5 ;  P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  E D I T ! ' I ' I I A J ;  E ND ;  T B L 0 7 8 B O  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R J NT l S K I P  L I S T  I '  D EV I A T I ON I ' l ;  T B L 07 8 9 0  
0 0  I = l  T O  1 5 ;  P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N r l  E D I T  I S O G O W A X I 2 . I l , '  i ' I I F I 5 , l ) ,  T B L 07 9 0 0  
A I ;  E N D  ; P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T )  S K I P I O l ; T BL 0 7 9 1 0  
D O  1 = 1  T O  2 9 ;  P U T  F J L E I S Y S PR I N T I E D I T  1 °  ____ • )  ( A J ;  E N D ;  T BL D7 9 2 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T I  P AG E  L I N E  1 6 ) E D I T  ( ' GR O S S  O P E R A T I NG W E I GH T  ' T B L 0 7 9 3 0  
' V E R S U S  AX L E  P L AC E M E N T  ! C O N T I NU E D  F R O M  P R EC E D IN G  P A G E l '  I T B L 07 9 4 0  
I CO L UMN ( 2 5 ) , A , A J ;  T B L 0 7 9 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P I Z I  E D I T I '  T A N D E M  S P A C I NG I S  4 0  I NC H E S  ' •  T BL 0 7 9 60 
' O R L E S S  ' l ( CO L UM N I 3 B I , A , A l ;  T B L 0 7 9 7 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  i ' I AA S HD C A T F GO R I E S I ' l ! CO L IJ MN I 4 B J , A I ;  T B L 0 7 9 B O  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I NT l S K I P I 2 1 E D I T  1 ' 1 0 2  A N D  3 I N D I CA TE S I NGL E , B I T A N ° , T B L 07 9 9 0  
PUT F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  L I S T t •  2 8 - 3 0  I ' l l  C A L L  P R G W O S ! 9 l ; T B L 0 6 8 3 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I NT I S K I P  L I S T ( '  3 0 - 3 2 I ' l l  C A L L  P R G W O S ! ! O l l  T B L 06 8 4 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I NT )  S K I P  L I S T  ( 0  3 2 - 3 4  I ' l l  C A LL P R G W O S ( l l l l  T B L 06 8 '5 0  
P UT F I L E ! SY S P R I N T l S K I P  L I S T l '  34 - 3 6  I ' l l  C A L L  P R G W O S ! l 2 1 1  T B L 0 6 8 6 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T I S K I P  L I S T ( '  3 6 - 3 8  1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W O S ( l 3 l ; T B L 06 8 7 0  
P U T  F ! L E ! S Y S P R J N T I  S K I P  L I S T ( '  3 8 - 40 I ' l l  C A L L  P R G W D S ( l 4 l ;  T B L 06 8 8 0 
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R ! NT l S K I P  L I S T l '  40 - 4 ?  1 ' 1  l C A L L  P R G W 0 S ( l 5 1 ;  T BL 06 8 9 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R ! NT l S K I P  L I ST ( '  4 5 - 5 0  I ' l l  C A L L  P R G >ID S ! l 6 ) ;  T R L 06 9 0 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  L I S T t •  5 0 - 5 5 I ' l l  C A L L  P R G W O S ( l 7 l ; T BL 0 6 9 1 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R ! N T l S K I P  L I S T I '  5 5 - 6 0  I ' l l  C A L L  P R G W O S ! l B I ;  T B L 0 6 9 2 0  
P U T  F I L F t S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  l i S T ! '  60 - 6 5  I ' l l  C A L L  P R G W O S ! l 9 l ;  T B L 06 9 3 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I NT l S K I P  L I S T ! • 65 - 7 0  I ' l ;  C A L L  P RG WO S ! 2 0 l ; T B L 06 9 4 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I NT I S K I P  L I S T t •  7 0 - 7 5 I ' l l  C A LL P RG W O S ( 2 l l ;  T B L 06 9 5 0  
P U T  F I L E ( SY S P R I N T l S K I P  L I S T  I '  7 5 - B O  I ' l ; C A L L  P R G W O S 1 2 2 l ;  T B L 06 9 6 0  
P UT F ! L E ( S Y S P R I N T )  S K I P  L I S T I '  8 0 - 8 5  1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W O S ! 2 3 l ;  T B L 06 9 7 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY SP R I N T I  S K I P  L I S T ( '  8 5 - 9 0  I ' l l  C U L  P RG W O S ( 2 4 ) ; T B L 06 9 8 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R ! NT l S K I P  L I S T ( '  9 0 - 9 5  I ' l l  C A L L  P RG W O S ! 2 5 l ; T B L 06 9 9 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I NT I S K I P  L I S T ( '  O V E R  9 5  I ' ) ;  C A L L  P R G W D S ! 2 6 l ;  T B L 07 00 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I N� l  S K I P  L I S T ( '  TOTAL I ' l l  T B L 07 0 1 0  
DO ! = l  T O  l l ;  PUT F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T l  E D I T ( '  I ' I ! A l ;  E N D ;  T B L 0 7 0 2 0  
P U T  F l L E ! S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  L I S T ( '  V EH I CL E S  I ' l l C A L L  P RG W O S I 2 7 l ;  T B L 07 0 3 0  
P U T  F I L F ( SY S P R I NT l  S K I P  L I S T  ! ' M E A N  G R O S S I ' l ; T B L 07040 
DO l = l  T O  1 1 ;  P UT F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T l  E D I T ( '  J • I I A l l  E N D ;  T B L 07 0 5 0  
PUT F I L E ! S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  L I S T  I '  W E I GH T  l ' l ;  T B L 0 7 0 6 0  
D O  I = l  T O  1 0 ;  P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T l  E D I T  ! S DGOWO S ! l , l ) , •  I ' H F ! 5 , l ) ,  T B L 07 0 7 0  
A ) ;  E N O ;  T B L 07 0 8 0  
P U T  F l L E t SY S P R I N T l  E D I T ( ' - --- i ' l  t A l ; T B L 07 0 9 0  
P UT F I L E ! SY S P R I N T l  S K I P  L I S T ( '  S T AN D A R D  i ' l ; T BL 0 7 J O O  
D O  1 = 1  T O  l l l  P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I N T l  E D I T ( ' J •  H A l ;  E N D ;  T B L 01 l l 0  
P U T  F l L E I S V S P R I N T l  S K I P  L I S T ! ' O EV I AT I O N I ' I ; T B L 07 1 2 0  
D O  1 = 1  T O  ! O ;  P U T  F IL E I S Y SP R I N T I  E D I T  ! SO GO W O S ! Z , I l o '  l ' l  T B L 07 1 30 
! F ! 5 , l l o A l ;  E N D ; T B L 07 1 4 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I N T l  E D I T  I ' ---- 1 ' 1  ! A l ; T B L 07 1 5 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I NT )  S K I P ! O l  E D I T  ( ' ------------------------------- ' • T B L 0 7 1 6 0  
' ---------------------------------------------------------- ' 1  T BL 0 7 ! 7 0  
( A , A I ;  T BL 01 ! B O  
P R G W O S  : P RO C F OU R E ! C A l ;  T B L 0 7 2 0 0  
D C L  C A  F I X E D  B I N A R Y  ( 3 1 1 ;  T B L 07 2 1 0  
D O  1 = 1  T O  l l ;  T B L 0 7 2 Z O  
P U T  F I L E I SV S P R I NT l  E D I T  ! GO W V S OS t l , C A l o '  l ' l l F { S , O l , A l ;  T B L 07 23 0  
E N D ;  T BL 07 240 
E N D  P R G WO S ; T B L 07 2 5 0  
E N D  GWV S O S C ;  T BL 0 7 1 9 0  
* P R OC E S S  ! ' O P T= l ' l  
GW A XC : P R O C E D U R E  I GO WV S A X 0 SOGOWA X ) ;  
D E C L A R E  P R G W A X l  E N TRY ( F I XE D  B I N  ! 3 1 J l ,  
P R G W A X 2  E N T R Y  ! F I X E D  B I N  ! 3 l l l ; 
D C L  G O W V S A X I 3 0 0 2 7 l  F I X E D  B I N I 3 l l o  
! S OGOWA X ( 3 , 3 0 l , OW T l  F L OA T  B I N  1 1 6 1 ; 
DO I = l  TO 2 9 ;  N = G O W V 5 A X ! I , 2 7 1  * t GO W V S A X ( l , 2 7 l - I I ;  
I F  N = O  T H E N  D O ; S D G O W A X { 2 , I J  = 0 ; G O  T O  G l ;  E N D ;  
DWT = ! GO WV S AX ! l o 2 7 l * S DGOW A X ( 2 0 l l - S D G O W A X I 1 , l l  * *  2 )  I N ; 
I F  O W T  < 0 T H E N  D O ;  S Q G O W AX ( 2 .I  I = -1 : G O  T O  G l ;  E N D ;  
S D G O W A X ( 2 0 l l  = S Q R T  ! OW T l ;  
G t :  I F  GOWV S A X (  I o 2 7 l =O T H E N  00 ; SDGOWA X t l , ! l =  O ;  GO T O  G 2 ;  END ; 
S D G O W AX ( l , I l = S DGDW A X ! l , l l  I G O WV S AX I I , Z7 l ;  
GOW V S A X  1 3 0 , 2 7 1  = GOW V S A X  ! 30 ,  2 1 !  + G OW V S AX ( I ,  2 7 ) ;  
G2 : E N D ; 
P U T  F I L E I S Y S PR I N T l  P A G E ;  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I NT I S K ! P t 5 l  E D I T  ( ' GR O S S  O P E R AT I N G  W E I G H T  V E R SU S  ' • 
' A X L E  P LA C E M E N T ' l ! C O L U M N I 3 5 l , A , A J ; 
T B L 0 7 2 6 0  
T B L 00 4 3 0  
T B L 00440 
T B L 07 2 6 l  
T B L 0 7 2 6 2  
T B L  0 7 2 7 0  
T B L 07 2 B O  
T B L 0 7 2 9 0  
T B L 0 73 0 0  
T B L 0 7 3 1 0  
T B L 07 3 2 0  
T B L 0 7 3 3 0  
T B L 07340 
T BL 0 7 3 5 0  
T B L 0 7 3 60 
T B L 07 3 7 0  
T B L 07 3 BO 
P U T  F I L F I S Y S P R I N f l  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  M A X I MU� 1 • , ( •  j ' I)IJ 
1 = 1  T O  q I J  C C O! U 1-1 N ( 9 J , A , l 0 A I ;  
P U T  F I L E f S Y S P P l N T l S K I P F D I T  ( 1 1  E l\ l I ' , ( M J\ Xt GA ll. S HO ( I I , '  I '  
D O  1 = 2 1  T O  2 9 } ) { C 0l. U-"1N ( 9 ) , A , 1 0 ( F { 7 , 1.t , A ) J ;  
P U T  F I L F I S Y S P R J N T I S K I P  F D I T ! ' I " I N I M U M  1 • , ( •  I '  o �  
I • l  T O  9 I I  ! C n LIJM N I 9 I , A , ! O A I ;  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N f l  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  E A L  I ' .C M I N L D A A S H D I I I , '  I ' 
D O  I • 2 1  T O  2 9 1 1 I C O L U "N I 9 l o A o 1 0 I F ( 7 , 1 ) , A ) ) ;  
PUT F i l f ( S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  A A S H D  I M E AN 
DO I • 1  T O  9 I I  ! A I ; 
I '  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  ! • I F AL 1 ' , (  M F ANAASHO ( I I , ' I '  
0 0  I • l l  T O  29 1 1  I C DL IJMN ! 9 ) , A o l 0 I F ( 7 , l i , A I I ;  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT J  S K T P  E D I T  1 ' 1  S T AN D AR D 1 ' . 1 '  
D O  1 • 1  TO 9 ) 1 I C O L UM N I 9 ) , 1 1  A I ; 
I '  
PUT F I L F I SY S P R I N T I S K I P  E D I T  I ' I DE V I A T I ON l ' o ! S O A A SHO( l l o '  I •  
D O  I • 2 1  H l  2 9 1 1 I C O L U MN I 9 ) , A o l 0  I F I 7 , l i , A I I ;  
P U T  F I L E (  S Y S P R' I N T I S K I P E D I T  ( • I  T OT A L I ' , ( '  I ' 
DO I • l  T O  9 1 1  I CO L U MN I 9 1  , 1 1  A I ; 
P U T  F I L E I S Y S PR I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  1 ' 1  V E H I C L E S  l ' o i AXLDVSAXAA I I , 2 l l , '  
D O  I = 2 I  T O  2 9 1 1 ! CO L U MN I 9 ) , A o l 0 I F I 7 , D I , A l l ;  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P I O I  E D I T  ( ( ' - ' 00 I = 1  T O  1 0 1 1 1 ( A I ; 
E N D  E WL C ;  
DONE : E N D  V E H D A T A ; 
* P R O C E S S  ( 0 0 P T= l ' l  
T K L ! 3 5 6 0  
T � L I 3 5 7 0  
T � L l 3 5 B O  
T B L 1 3 5 9 0  
T B L ! 3 6 0 0  
T P. L l 3 6 I O  
T B L 1 3 6 2 0  
T B L l 3 6 3 0  
T P, L l 3 64 0  
T P, L l 36 5 0  
TBL 1 3 6 6 0  
TBL l 3 6 7 0  
TBL 1 3 6 B O  
T B L 1 3690 
T B L 1 3 7 0 0  
T B L 1 3 7 1 0  
T B L I 3 7 2 0  
T B L 1 3 7 3 0  
I ' T B L l 3 740 
TBL 1 3 7 5 0  
TBL 1 3 7 6 0  
T B L l 3 7 7 0  
T B L l 3 780 
G W V S O S C  : P R DC FOUR f I GO W V S OS , S DGDWOS I ;  TBL 06490 
DE C l A R E  P R GWO S  E N T R Y  ! F I X E D  BI N ( 3 1 1 1 ;  T BL D0420 
D C L  GOWV S O S I 1 1 , 2 7 1 F I XE D  B ! N ( 3 1 ) ,  T BL0649 1 
! S DG O W O S I 2 o l D I , OW T I F L O A T  B I N  1 1 6 ) ;  T B L 06492 
DO I • l  T O 1 0 ;  T B L06 500 
IF I GO WV S O S I I , 2 71 * I GOW V S O S I I 0 2 7 1 - 1 1 1  • 0 TH EN DO; SOGO WO S I 2 o l l T B L 06 5 1 0  
-= Q ;  G O  T O  G l ;  E N [) ;  T8L06520 
DWT • ! GOW V SO S ( I , 2 7 )  * SDGOWOS ( 2 , ! 1 - SDGOWO S ( 1 , I I  * *  2 1 1  T BL 06 5 3 0  
! GDWV S O S ! I o 2 7 1  * ( G OWV S OS I ! , 2 7 1 - 1 ) ) ;  T B L D6 540 
IF D W T  < 0 , 0  T H E N  D O ;  S D GOWO S I 2 , I l = - 1 ;  GO T O  G l ;  E N D ;  TBL06550 
SDGOWO S ( 2 , I  I • S QR T ( OWT I ;  T B L06560 
G 1 : I F  GOWV SO S I I 0 2 7 ) • 0 T H E N  D O ;  S DGO WOS ! l . I I = O ;  GO T O  G2 ; E N D ;  T B L 06570 
SDGO WO S ( l , ! l • S D G O W O S ! l , l l  I GDWV SD S I I , 2 7 ) ; TBL065BO 
G OW V SO S I 1 1 , 2 7 1 = GOW V SO S I 1 1 , 2 7 ) + GOWVSO S I ! , 2 7 1 ;  T B L D6590 
G 2 :  END;  T B L  06600 
P UT F J L E I S Y SP R I NTI P A G E ; T B L 06 6 1 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S PR I N T )  S K I P  l 4 i  E D I T ( ' GR O S S  O P E R AT I NG W E I G H T  V E R S U S • ,  T B L 06 6 2 0  
• O P E R A T I N G S P E E D '  I ! C O L U MN ( 1 7 1  , A , A I ; T B L 06 6 3 0  
P UT F I L E I SY S P R T N T I S K I P  1 5 1  L I S T I '  G R O S S  1 ' 1 ;  T B L 06 64 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT I S K I P  E D I T  ! ' O P E R A T I NG i ' o ' S P F E D  ( MP H I ' I  T BL 06 6 5 0  
( A , X I 3 1 ) , A I ;  T BL06660 
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T ( '  W E I GHT I U N D ER ' 1 T BL06670 
' O VER T O T A L ' )  I A o X I 59 1 , A I ; T BL 06 6 B D  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I S K I P  E D I T ! ' ! K I P S )  I 2 0  2 0-40 40- 50 ' • T B L 06 6 9 0  
0 50-55 5 5-6 0  60- 6 5  6 5- 70 70-B D  B 0-90 9 0  V E H I C L E S ' )  T BL06700 
( A , A I ; T B L 06 7 1 0  
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I S K I P ( O )  E D I T ( ' ------------- ----------------- ' , T BL 06 7 2 0  
' --------------------- ------------- ---------------------- ' 1  T BL 0 6 7 3 0  
( A , A I ; T BL06740 
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R J N T I  S K I P  L I S T ( ' U N D E R  4 1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  PRGWO S ( l l ;  TBL06750 
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  L I S T. I '  4 - 10 1 • 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W O S I 2 1 ;  T BL06760 
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R J NT I S K I P  L I S T ( '  1 0  15  l ' l ;  C A L L  PRGWOS I 3 1 ;  •TBL06770 
PUT F I L E I S Y S PR I N T I  S K I P  LI S T  I '  15 2 0  1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G WO S I 4 1 ; T BL067BD 
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T I S K I P  L I S T  I '  20 2 2  1 ' 1 ;  CALL PRGWO S I 5 1 ;  T BL06790 
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I ST ( '  22 2 4  l ' l ;  C A L L  P R G WO S ( 6 ) ;  T B L 06 BOO 
PUT F I L E I S YS PR I N T l S K I P  L I S T I '  2 4  26 l • i ;  C A L L  PRGWOS ! 7 1 ;  T B L 06 8 1 0  
PUT F J L E I SY S P R J NT I S K I P  L l ST I '  2 6  2 B  J ' l ;  CALL PRGWO S ( B I ;  T B L 06 B 2 0  
• OE M  A N D  TR I T A N O E M  A X L E S ' ) I COLUMN ! 3 l ) , A , A l ; T B LOBOOO 
PUT F I L E I SY S P R I N T J  S K I P 1 5 l  L I S T  ( '  GROSS I ' l l  T B L O B O I O  
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  ( • OP E R A T I NG I ' • ' AX L E  P L A C E M E N ' , T BL 0 8 0 2 0  
' T  ' )  I A , X ( 3 5 ) 0 A l ;  T BL 08 0 3 0  
P U T  F I L E ( S V S P R I NT I S K I P  E D I T  I '  W E I GHT ' • ' TO T AL ' !  T B L 08040 
I A , X ( 9 3 ) , A I ;  T BL O B 0 5 0  
PUT F ! L E I S Y SP R I N T l S K I P  ED I T  ( '  I K I P S l  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 2 1 1 1 0  1 1 2 1 1 0 1 1 ' o T B L 0 8 0 6 0  
' 1 2 1 0  1 1 1 1 2 0  1 2 2 1 0 0  1 1 2 2 0 0  1 2 1 2 00 1 3 2 0 0 0  1 2 3 000 1 3 1 1 0 0  l l 3 1 0 ' , T BL 08 0 7 0  
' 0  1 1 1 300 OVER 6 V E H I C L E S ' !  I A , A , A l ; T BL 0 8 0 8 0  
P UT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P I O I ; T B L 08090 
00 I = 1  TO 29 ; PUT F I L E I S Y S PR I N T I  E D I T  ( ' ---- ' 1  ! A I ; E N D ;  T B L 0 8 1 0 0  
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R ! N T I S K I P  L I S T ( '  U N D E R  4 1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 2 ( 1 J ;  T B L O B 1 1 0  
PUT F ! L E I S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  L I ST ( '  4 - 1 0  I • J ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 2 ( 2 J ;  T B L 0 8 1 2 0  
P U T  F I L E ( S Y SP R ! N T J  S K I P L I S T ( ' 10 - 1 5  1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 2 1 3 J ;  T'B L O B I 3 0  
P U T  F ! L E ( SYS P R I NT I  S K I P  L I S T ( '  1 5 - 2 0 1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 2 1 4 ) ; T B L O B 1 4 0  
P U T  F ! L E I S Y S P R ! N T J  S K I P  L I S T ( '  20 - 2 2  1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X Z ( 5 ) ;  T B L 08 1 5 0  
P U T  F I L E ( S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  L I S T I '  22 - 24 1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 2 1 6 1 ; T B L O a l 6 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT J  S K I P  L I S T ( '  24 - 2 6  1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  PRGWA X 2 1 7 1 ;  T B L 08 1 7 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T I S K I P  L I S T I '  2 6 - 2 8  1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X2 ( 8 J ;  T B L 08 1 8 0 
P UT F ! L E I S Y S P R ! NT I  S K I P  L I S T I '  2 8 - 3 0 l ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X2 ( 9 ) ; T B L 0 8 1 9 0  
PUT. F I L E I S Y S P R I NT J  S K I P  L I ST ( '  30 - 3 2 l ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 2 ! 1 0 l ; T BL 08 2 0 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R ! N T I  S K I P  L I S T ( '  32 - 34 l ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 2 1 1 1 1 ; T B L 08 2 1 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R ! N T I S K I P  L I S T ( '  34 - 3 6  l ' l ;  C A L L  PRGWA X 2 ! 1 2 l ; T B L 0 8 2 2 0  
PUT F I L E I S Y SP R I N T l  S K I P  L I S T  I '  3 6  � 3 8  1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X2 ( 1 3 l ; T B L 0 8 2 3 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I NT J  S K I P  L I S T I '  38 - 40 l ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X2 1 1 4 ) ; T B L 0 8 2 4 0  
P U T  F I L F I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  L I S T ( '  40 - 4 5  l ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 2 1 1 5 J ;  T B L 0 8 2 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  L I S T I '  4 5 - 5 0  ) ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 2 1 1 6 l ;  T B L 08 2 6 0  
P U T  F ! L E I S Y S P R I N T I S K I P  L I ST ( '  5 0 - 5 5  l ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 2 ( l 7 l ; T B L 0&2 7 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y SP R I N T J  S K I P  L I S T ( '  5 5 - 6 0 j • J ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 2 < l 8 1 ; T B L 0 8 2 8 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R ! NT I  S K I P  L I S T I '  60 - 6 5  I ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X2 ! 1 9 l ; T B L 0 8 2 9 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R ! NT I  S K I P  L I S T I '  6 5 - 7 0  1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X2 l 2 0 ) ; T B L 0 8 3 0 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R ! N T I  S K I P  L I ST ! '  70 - 7 5  l ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X2 1 2 l l ;  T B L 08 3 1 0  
P U T  F I L E ( S Y S PR ! N T I S K I P  L I S T ( '  7 5 - 8 0  l ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X2 ! 2 2 l ; T B L 0 8 3 2 0  
P U T  F I L E (  S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  L I S T  ( '  8 0  - 8 5  I ' I ;  C A L L  P R GW A X2 1 2 3 1 ;  T BL 08 3 3 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T I S K I P  L I S T ( '  95 - 9 0  I ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X2 1 24 J ;  T 8 L 08340 
PUT E I L E I SY S P R I NT I  S K I P  L I S T ( '  90 - 95 l ' l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 2 ( 2 5 ) ;  T B L 0 8 3 5 0  
P U T  F I L E ( S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  L I S T ( '  OV E R  95 1 ' 1 ;  C A L L  P R G W A X 2 ! 2 6 1 ; T 8 L 0 8 3 6 0  
PUT F I L E ! S Y S P R I NT J  S K I P  L I S T ( '  TOTAL l ' l ;  T B L 0 8 3 7 0  
D O  1 = 1  TO 1 5 ;  PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  E D I T ( ' I • ) ( A ) ;  END ; T B L 0 8 3 8 0  
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R ! N T l  S K I P  L I S T ( '  V EH I C L E S  l • l ;  C A L L  P R G W A X2 ( 2 7 J ; T 8 L 08390 
PUT F I L E I SY S PR ! N T I S K I P  L I S T  I '  M E AN GRO S S I '  I ;  T B L 08400 
DO l = l  TO 1 5 ;  PUT F I L E I S Y S P R T N T I  E D I T ( ' l ' l ( A I ;  ENO ; T BL 08 4 1 0  
P UT F ! L E I SY S P R ! N T I  S K I P  L I S T I '  W E I GHT ) ' ! ; T B L 0 8 4 2 0  
DO 1 = 1 6  T O  29; P UT F I L E I S Y SP R I NT l  E D I T  I SDGOWA X I 1 o l l , •  l ' l i F I 5 o l l o  T B L 08 4.30 
A I ; E N D ;  T B L 08440 
P U T  F ! L E ! S Y S P R I N T I  E Q ! T  ( '  ---- l ' l  ! A I ; T B L 0 8 4 5 0  
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T J  S K I P  L I S T ( '  S T A N D A R D  1 ' 1 ;  T BL 08460 
DO I = l  T O  1 5 ;  PUT F I L E I S Y S P R ! N T l  E D I T ! '  l ' l ( A J ;  E N D ; T BL 0 8470 
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  L I ST I '  D E V I A T I ON I ' I ; T BL 08 4 8 0  
0 0  1 = 1 6  T O  2 9 ;  P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T J  E D I T  ( S lJGDW A X l 2 , ! J , •  l ' l l F I S , l l ,  T B L 08490 
A I ; E N D ;  T BL 08 5 0 0  
PUT F ! L E ! S Y S P R I N T I  E D I T ( ' ---- 1 ' 1  ( A I ; T B L 08 5 1 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT J  S K ! P ! O I ;  T B L 0 8 5 2 0  
DO 1 = 1  TO 2 9 ;  PUT F ! L E I S Y S P R I N T J  E D I T  I '  ' l  ( A I ;  END ; T 8 L 0 8 5 3 0  
PRGW A X l  : P R O C E D U R E  ! C A l ; T B L 0 8 5 5 0  
DCL C A  F I X E D  B I N A R Y  1 3 1 1 ;  T B L 08 5 6 0  
D O  I = 1  T O  1 5 ;  T B L 0 8 5 7 0  
PUT F ! L E I S Y S P R ! N T I  E D I T  I GOWV S AX ( J , C A l o ' l ' l  I F 1 5 , 0 l , A l ; E N D ;  T B L 0 8 5 8 0  
END PRGWAX I ;  T BL 08 5 9 0  
P R G W A X 2  : P R il C E D U R E  ( C A  I ;  T BL 08 6 0 0  
DCL CA F I X E D  B I N A R Y  ( 3 1 1 ;  T B L 0 8 6 l 0  
D O  1 = 1 6  T O  1 0 ;  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I 'I T J  E D I T  I GOW V S AX I I , C A ) , •  l ' l  I F ( S , O I , A J ; E N D ;  
E N D  P RG W A X 2 ;  
E N D  G W A X C ;  
* P R O C E S S  I ' O P T • l ' l  
O S V S A X C  : P R O C E DUR E ( OS V S A X , S O O S A X I ;  
D E C L A R E  P RO S A X 1  E N T R Y  ! F I X E D B I N  1 3 1 ) } ,  
P R O S A X 2  E N T R Y  ( F I XE D  B I N  ( 3 1 1 1 ;  
O C L  O S V S A X 1 3 0 , 1 l l  F I X E D  B I N  1 3 1 ) ,  
I S DO S A X I 3 , 3 0 ) , 0W T I F L OA T B ! N I 1 6 J ; 
T B L 0 8 6 2 0  
T B L 0 8 6 3 0  
T B L D8 6 40 
T B L 08 5 4 0  
T BL 08 6 5 0  
T B L 00 4 9 0  
T B L 00 5 0 0  
D O  ! • 1  T O  2 9 ;  T BL 08 6 6 0  
N • O S V S AX I I , l l l  * I O S V S A X I l , l l l - l J ;  T B L 0 8 6 7 0  
I F  N = O  T H E N  D O ; S DO S AX I 2 , ! )  = O ;  G O  T O  G 1 ;  E N D ;  T B L 08 6 B O  
O W T  = I O S V S A X I I . l l l  * S DO S AX I 2 , I l - S DO S AX 1 1 , 1 1  * *  2 1  I N ; T B L 0 8 6 9 0  
I F  D W T < O  T H E N  D O ;  S D O S A X I 2 , ! 1  = - 1 ;  GO T O  G l ; E N D ;  T B L DB 7 D O  
S O O S AX I 2 , I l  = S QR T I OWT ) ;  T B L OB 7 1 0  
G l : I E  O SV S AX I I ,! l l • 0 T H E N  D O ;  S DC S A X ! 1 , I l  = O ;  GO T O  G 2 ; E N D ;  T B L 0 8 7 2 0  
S O O S AX 1 1 , l l  • S D O S A X I 1 , ! J  I O S V S AX I I , l 1 J ;  T B L 08 7 3 0  
O S V S AX I 3 0 , 1 1 1  = O S V S A X 1 3 0 , l l l  + O S V S AX I I , l l l ;  T 8 L 08 7 4 0  
G 2 :  E N D ;  T B L 0 8 7 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S PR ! N T J P A G E  L I N E I 4 l  E D I T  ! ' O P ER A T I N G  S P E ED V E R SU S  A X ' , T 8 L0 8 7 6 0  
' L E  P L A C E M E N T ' , ' T A N D E M  S P AC I N G  I S  4 0  I N C H E S  O R  L E S S ' , ' I A A S HO ' , T B L 0 8 7 7 0  
' C A T E G n R I E S 1 ' , ' 1 , 2  A N D  3 I ND I C A T E  S I NGL E , B I T AN D E M  A ND T R I T A ' , T BL 08 7 8 0  
• NO E M  A X L E S • ! I CO L U MN I 4 0 J , A , A , S K ! P I 2 l , C O L UM N { 39 J , A , CO L U MN I 4q J , T BL 08 7 9 0  
A , A , S K I P { 2 l , CO LU M N I 3 1 1 , A , A J ;  T B L O B B O O  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I NT l S K I P !  5 1  E D I T  I ' A X L E P L AC F M E N T ' J I C O L IJ MN ! 5 3 J , A I ;  T B L 0 8 8 1 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T J S K I P  E D I T  ! ' O P E R A T I N G  I U N D ER • , •  S P E E D  I 2 ' ,  T B L 0 8 8 2 0  
• T U N S • , •  ! MP H )  I 1 1 0 1 1 0  1 1 1 1 2 0  1 1 1 1  1 2 1 0 ° , T BL 08 8 3 0  
1 1 2 0  1 3 0 0  1 1 1 1 1  1 2 1 1 0 1 1 2 1 0  1 1 1 ? 0 1 3 1 00 1 1 3 0 0  1 ' , T 8 L OA 84 0  
' 2 2 0 0 ' 1  I A , S K I P .,. A , A , S K- I P , A , A , A l ;  T B L OB B 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I S V S PR I N T l  S K I P I O l  E D I T  I ' ------------------------------- ' , T B L 0 8 8 60 
' ------------------------------------------ ---------------- ' , T R L O B 8 7 0  
' -------------------------- ' )  { A , A , A l ; T B L 0 8 R 8 0  
P U T  E I L E I S Y S P R I N T J S K I P  F D I T  ! ' U N D E R  2 0  l ' l i A J ;  C A L L  P R O S A X 1 1 l l ;  T B l 08 8 9 0  
P UT F I L E I S V S P R I NT I S K I P  E D I T ( '  2 0 - 4 0  l ' l i A l ;  CAL L P R O S A X 1 1 2 1 ;  T B L C 8 9 0 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R J N T J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  40 - 5 0  I ' H A l ; CAL L P R O S A X 1 1 3 1 ; T 8 L 0 8 9 1 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I NT J S K I P  E D I T  I '  50 - 5 5  i ' J ! A l ;  C A L L  P R O S A X 1 1 4 J ; T B L 08 9 2 0  
P U T  F I L E t S Y S PR I N T J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  55 - 6 0  i ' J I A J ;  C A L L  P R O S A X ! I 5 ) ; T B L 0 8 9 3 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R ! N T J  S K I P  e D I T ( '  6 0 - 6 5  l ' l l A l ;  C A L L  P R O S A X 1 1 6 l ; T B L 08 94 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  6 5 - 7 0  l ' l ( A J ;  C A L L  P R O S A X 1 1 7 l ; T 8 L 08 9 5 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T J  S K I P  E IJ ! T  I '  7 0 - 8 0  I ' I I A J ;  C A L L  P R O S A X 1 1 8 ) ;  T B L 08 9 6 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I NT J  S K I P  E D I T ( '  8 0 - 9 0  i ' J ! A l ;  CAL L P R O S A X 1 1 9 J ; T B L 08 9 7 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  OV E R  9 0  I ' J I A I :  C A L L P R O S A X l l l O I ;  T B L 0 8 9 8 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  T O T AL l ' l  I A l ; T 8 L C 8 9 9 0  
D O  1 • 1  TO l 5 ; P U T  f ! L E I S Y S P R I N T l  E D I T ( '  1 ' 1  I A l ;  E N D ;  T B L 09 0 0 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT I S K I P  E D I T  ( '  V e H I C L E S  I ' l i A I ;  CAL L P R O S A X 1 1 1 1 1 ;  T B L 09 0 1 0  
P U T  F ! L E I S Y S P R I NT J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  M E AN I ' I  I A J ;  T B L 09 0 2 0  
D O  I = 1  TO 1 5 ; P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T J  E D I T [ '  I '  J ( A ) ;  E N D ;  T B L 09 0 3 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T J S K I P  E D I T  I '  S P E E D  I ' I I A l ;  T BL 09 0 4 0  
D O  I =  1 T O  1 5 ; P UT E ! L E I S Y S P R I N T J  E D I T  ( S DO S AX ! l , [ ) , '  I ' J I E ( 5 , 1 J , A l ; T B L 09 0 5 0  
E N D ;  T BL 09 0 6 0  
P U T  E I L E I S Y S PP. I N T J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  S T A N D A RD l ' l i A J ; T B L 09 0 7 0  
D O  1 = 1  TO ! S ; P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R J N T l  E D I T ! '  l ' l  I A J ;  E N D ;  T 8 L 09 0 8 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I S K I P  E O I T I ' DE V I AT ! ON l ' l  I A J ;  T B L '0 9 0 9 0  
DO ! = 1  T O  1 5 ;  P U T  F I L E I S V S P R I N T J E D I T  I S O O S A X I 2 , ! ) , '  l ' l l f l 5 , 1 ) ,  T BL 09 1 00 
A I ;  E N D ;  T BL 09 1 1 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R  ! N T ) S K I P  1 0  l E D I T  ( '  ------------------------------- ' ,  T B L 0 9 1 2 0  
• ----------------------------------------------------------- • , T BL 09 1 30 
• -------------------------- ' )  ( A , A , A l ; T RL 09 l 4 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R ! N T J  S K ! P ( 5 )  E U ! T  ! ' A X L E  P L AC E M E N T ' l ! COUJMN I 53 J , A J ;  T B L 09 ! 5 0  
P U T  F I L F I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  ( • OP E R A T I NG 1 • , •  S P E ED I ' • T B L 0 9 1 6 0  
' T O T AL • , •  I M P H I  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 2 1 1 1 0  1 1 2 1 1 0 1 1 1 2 10 1 1 1 1 2 0  1 2 2 1 ' , T B L 09 1 7 0  
• 00 1 1 2 200 1 2 1 2 0 0  1 3 2 0 0 0  1 2 30 00 1 3 1 1 0 0  1 1 3 1 0 0  1 1 1 3 0 0  O V E R  6 • , T B L 09 1 B O  
' VE H I C L E S '  l C A , S K I P , A , X ( 9 8 1  , A , S K I P , A , A , A ) ; T B L 0 9 1 9 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R  ! NT I S K  ! P I  O l  E D  I T  ( ' --- -------- ------------- ' ,  T Bl 0 9 2 0 0  
' ---------------------------------- ------------- -- ' , T B L 092 1 0  
• ------------------------- ' l ( A , A ,  A l ;  T B L 09 2 2 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P. E D I T  ! ' U N D E R  2 0  l ' l ! A l ; C A L L  P R O S A X 2 1 l l ;  T B L 0 9 2 3 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  20 - 4 0  l ' l ( A l ;  C A L L  P R O S A X 2 1 2 J ;  T B L 09 2 4 0  
P U T  f i l E I S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  40 - 5 0  l ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R O S A X 2 ! 3 ) ;  T BL 0 9 2 5 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I NT l S K I P  E D I T  I '  5 0 - 5 5  l ' l ! A l ; CAL L P R O S AX 2 ! 4 ) ; T BL 0 9 2 6 0  
P U T  F ! L E I S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  5 5 - 6 0  I ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R O S A X 2 1 5 ) ;  T B L 09 2 7 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E O ! T  ( '  60 - 6 5  l ' l ! A l ;  C A L L P R O S A X 2 1 6 ) ;  T B L 09 2 80 
P U T  F I L E I SY SP R I NT l  S K I P  E O  I T  ( • 6 5 - 7 0  I ' l  ! A l ;  C A L L  P R O S A X2 ( 7 1 ;  T B L 09 2 9 0  
P U T  F I U I S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T ( '  70 - 8 0  l ' l ! A l ;  C A L L P R O S A X 2 1 B l ; T B L 09 3 0 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S PR ! NT l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  8 0 - 9 0  l ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R O S AX 2 1 9 1 ; T B L 0 9 3 1 0  
PUT F I L E I SY S PR I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  OV E R  9 0  l ' l ! A ) ;  C AL L  P R O S AX 2 ( 1 0 l ;  T B L 0 9 3 2 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S PR I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  T OT A L  1 ' 1  ( A I ; T BL 09 3 3 0  
DO 1 = 1  T O  l 5 ; PU T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT l  E D I T  I '  I '  I ! A I ;  E N D ; T B L 09340 
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T ( '  V E H I CL E S  l ' l ! A ) ;  CALL P R O S A X 2 i l l l ;  T B L 093 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l S K I P  E D I T  I '  M E AN 1 ' 1  ( A ) ; T BL 09 3 6 0  
DO I = 1  TO 1 5 ; PU T  F I L E ! S V S PR ! NT )  E D I T ( '  l ' l  ( A ) ;  E N D ; T B L 0 9 3 7 0  
P U T  F I L E I S V S P R I NT l  S K I P E D I T ( '  S PE E D  I ' I I A I ; T BL 0 9 3 8 0  
D O  1 = 1 6  TO 2 9 ; PU T  f ! L E I SY S PR I N T l E D I T I S D O S A X I l , l l , '  l ' l 1 F ( 5 , l ) , A J ; T B L 09 3 9 0  
E N D ;  T B L 09 4 0 0  
P U T  F ! L E I SY S P R I NT l  E D I T ( ' ---- l ' l  ! A l l T BL 09 4 1 0  
P U T  F ! L E I SY S P R ! NT I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  S T A N D A R D  l ' l ! A J ; T B L 09 4 2 0  
D O  1 = 1  TO 1 5 ; P U T  F l L E I SY S P R I NT l  E D IT ! '  I '  l ! A ) ;  E ND ; T BL 09 4 3 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R ! N T l  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' D EV I AT I ON l ' l  ! A I ; T B L 09440 
DO 1 = 1 6  TO 2 9 ;  PUT F I L E I S Y S P R J N T l  E D I T  I SD O S AX 1 2 . I l o '  l ' l i F I 5 o l l o  T BL 09 4 5 0  
A l ;  E N D ;  T BL 0 9 4 6 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T l  E D I T  I '  ---- I '  l ! A l ; T B L 0 9 4 7 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T  l S K I  P I  O l  E D I T  I ' ---------- ----------- ' , T BL 09 4 8 0  
• - --------------------------- ------------------------- • , T B L 09490 
• -------- --------- - - ' }  ( /1.1 A, A } ; T BL 09 5 0 0  
P R O S A X l  : P R O C E D U R E  ! C A l ;  T B L 0 9 5 2 0  
D C L  C A  F I X E D  B I N A R Y  1 3 1 ) ;  T B L 09 5 3 0  
D O  1 = 1  T O  1 5 ;  T BL 0 9 54 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T l  E D I T  ! OS V S AX I ! , C A J , •  l ' l i F ! 5 , 0 l o A l ;  E N D ;  T B L 09 5 5 0  
E N D  P R O S A X 1 ;  T B L 09 5 6 0  
P R O S A X Z  : P R O C E D U R E  I CA l ;  T B L 09 5 7 0 . 
D C L  C A  F I X E D  B I NA R Y  1 3 1 ) ;  T B L 0 9 5 S O  
D O  1 = 1 6  T O  3 0 ;  T B L 09 5 9 D  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT l  E D I T  I O S V S AX I I o CA l , '  l ' l i F ! 5 , 0 l o A l ;  E N D ;  T B L 09600 
E N D  P R O SA X 2 ;  T B L 09 6 1 0  
E N D  O S V S AX C ;  T B L 09 5 1 0  
* P RO C E S S  I ' O P T= l ' l  
L D A X C A  : P R O C E D U R E  ( A X L D V S A X A A o S D L DAX A A l ; 
D E C L A R E  P R L D A X l  E N T R Y  ! F I X ED B I N AR Y  ( 3 1 1  ) ,  
P R L D A X 2  E N T R Y  ! F I X E D  B I N A R Y  1 3 1 1 1 ;  
O C L  A X L O V S A X A A  1 30 , 2 1 1  F I XE D  B I N I 3 l l ,  
I S D L D A X A A I 3 , 2 9 l , DW T l F L O A T  B I N I 16 J ;  
D O  1 = 1  TO 2 9 ;  N = A XL D V S A X AA ! I , 2 0 l * I A X L D V S A X A A I 1 , 20 l - l l ;  
I F  N=O T H E N  DO ; S D L D A X A A 1 2 o l l= O ;  G O  T O  A 1 ;  E N D ;  
D W T  = I A XL D V S A X A A I I , 2 0 l * S D L D A X A A ( 2 , 1 1 - S D L D A X A A ! 1 , l l ** 2 l /  N ;  
I F  D W T  < 0 T H E N  DO ; S O L D A X AA I 2 o l l  =- 1 ;  G O  TO A t ;  E N D ;  
S D L D A X AA I 2 o l l  = S QR T ( DW T I ;  
A l l  I f  A XL DV S A X AA ! I , 2 0 l = O  T H E N  D O ;  S D L O A X A A ( l , I l = O ;  GO T O  A 2 ;  E N D ;  
S D L D AX A A ( l , I l  = S D L D A X AA ! 1 , ! )  I A X L D V S A X AA I I , 2 0 1 ; 
A XL O V S A X AA I 30 0 2 0 l  A X LD V S A X A A ( 30 , 20 l + A X L D V S A X AA I I , 20 l ;  
AZ I A X L D V S A X AA 1 3 0 , 2 1 1  = A X L O V S A X A A I 30 , 2 1 1 + A X L D V S A X A A ( I , 2 1 ) ;  
E N D ;  
T B L 09 7 2 0  
T B L  0 0 4 5 0  
T B L 0 0 4 6 0  
T B L 09 7 3 0  
T BL 0 9 7 4 0  
T B L  0 9 7 5 0  
T B L 09760 
T B L 0 9 77C 
T B L D9 7 8 0  
T B L  09790 
T B L 09 8 0 0  
T B L 09 8 1 C  
T B L  0 9 8 2 0  
P U T  F l L E I S Y S P R I � T I  P AG E  L I NE I 6 1  E D I T  I ' A X L E  L O AD V E R S U S  A X L E  P L AC 0 0 T BL 0 9 8 3 0  
0 E M E N T '  I I CQ L UM � I 4 3 1  , A ,  A I ; T B L 09 8 4 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S D R ! NT J  S K I P 1 2 1  E D I T  ( • T A N D E M  S P A C I N G  I S  4 0  I NC H E S  O R  0 , T BL 0 9 8 50 
1 L E S S 1 J ( C O L U "'' N ( 4 l J , A , A J ; T BL Q g 8 6 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I �T I  S K I P  E D I T  I ' I AA S HO C A T E GO R I E S J ' J I CO L U M N I 49 ) 0 A I :  T B L 0 9 8 7 0  
P U T  F J L E I S Y S P O I N T J  S K J P I 2 1  E D I T  1 ' 1 , 2  A N D  3 I N D I C A T E  S I N GL E o 8 1 T A N ° , T B L 09 8 8 0  
0 0 E M  A � D  T R J U N Q E ,� A X L E S • J I CO L U MN I 3 l i , A , A I ;  T B L 09 B 9 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P 1 5 1  E D I T  l '  A X L E I U N D F R ' o ' A X L E  P L A C EM • , T B L 09 9 0 0  
' E N T  1 )  ( A , X ( 3 6 ) , A , A � ;  T BL Q9 g l Q  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  L OA D  ) 2  T O N S ' I I A J ;  T B L 09 9 2 0  
P UT F J L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  I K I P S I  I 1 1 0  1 10 I l l  ' , T BL 09 9 3 0  
' 1 2 0  l l l l  1 2 1 0  1 1 2 0  ! 3 0 0  l l l l l 1 2 1 1 0  1 1 2 1 0  l l l 2 0 ° 0 T B L 09 9 4 0  
l l l O O  1 1 30 0  l 2 2 0 0 ' 1 1 A , A 0 A I :  T BL 09 9 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R ! NT I  S K I P I O J  E D I T  I ' ----------------------------- ' , T B L 0 9 9 6 0  
' ----------------------------------------------------------- • , T B L 09 9 7 0  
' -------------------------- ' }  ( A , A , A ) ; T BL 0 9 9 8 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I � T I S K I P  E D I T  ( 0  U N D E R  1 I ' J I A I ;  C A L L  P R L O A X l l l l ;  T B L 09 9 9 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T ( '  1 - 3 I ' J I A J ;  C A L L  P R L D A X U 2 1 ;  T B L l O O O O  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I NTJ S K I P  E D I T  I '  3 - 5 I '  ) ( A I ;  C A L L  P R L O A X l O J ; T B L l O O l O  
P U T  F I L I' I SY S PR I N T I S K I P  E D I T  ( 0  5 - 7 i ' J I A l ;  C A L L  PRLDA X 1 ( 4 J ; T B L 1 0 0 2 0  
P U T  F I L E ( S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  7 - 9 I ' I I A I ;  C A L L  P R L IJ A X 1 1 5 1 ;  T B L l 0 0 .3 0  
P U T  F I L f i S Y S P R J NT I S K I P  E D I T  I '  9 - 1 1  I ' I I A I ;  CAL L P R L D AX l i 6 J ; T B L 1 00 4 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  I I - 1 3  ) ' I I A I ;  C A L L  P R L D A X l 1 7 1 ; T B L 1 0 0 5 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  l '  1 3 - 1 5  I ' H A J ;  C A L L  P R L O A X 1 1 8 1 ;  T B L 1 0 0 6 0  
P UT F I L F I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  l '  1 5 - 1 7  I ' I I A I ;  C A L L  P R L D A X ! I 9 1 ;  T B L 1 0 0 7 0  
P UT F J L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  1 7 - 1 9  I ' I I A J ;  CAL L P R LD A X l ! l O J ;  T BL ! D O B O  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T J  S K I P  E D I T  l '  1 9 - 2 1  I ' H A l ; C A L L  P R L IJ A X U ! l l ;  T B L l 0090 
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D IT I '  2 1 - 2 3  I ' H A I ;  C A L L P R L D AX U 1 2 1 ;  T B L 1 0 1 0 0  
P UT F I L E I S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  l '  2 3 - 2 5  I ' H A I ;  C A L L  P R L D A X l < l 3 J ; T B L ! O l ! O  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  2 5 - 2 7  i ' J ! A J ;  C A L L  P R L D A X l l l 4 1 ; T B L ! O l 20 
P UT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T ( '  2 7 - 2 9  I ' I I A I ;  C A L L  P R L DA X l ( l 5 J ;  T B L 1 0 1 30 
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I NT I S K I P  E D I T  ( '  2 9 - 3 1  I ' H A I ;  C A L L  P R L D AX 1 1 1 6 1 ; T BL 1 0 l 40 
PUT F I L E I S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  3 1 - 3 3  I ' H A I ; C A L L  P R L D A X l l l l l ;  T B L l O l 5 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I NT I S K I P  E D I T ( '  3 3 - 3 5  I ' J I A I ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 1 1 1 B I ;  T B L ! O l 6 0  
P U T  F J L E I S Y S P R J NT I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  OV E R  3 5  I ' I I  A I ;  C A L L  P R L D A X l l l 9 J ; T B L ! O l 7 0 
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I S K I P  E D I T  I '  T O T A L  I ' J ! A J ;  T R L 1 0 l 8 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I N T J E D I T  I I '  I '  D O  1 = 1  T O  1 5 1 1  ! A I ;  T B L ! O l 9 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  A X L E S  I ' I I A I ;  C A L L  P R L O A X 1 1 Z O J ;  T B L l O Z O O  
P U T  F J L E I S Y S P R I NT I S K I P  E D I T  l '  T O T A L  I '  I ( A J ;  T 8 L l 0 2 l 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R I NT J  E ll ! T  I I ' I '  D O  I = l T O  1 5 ) ) ! A I ;  T B L 1 0 2 2 0  
P U T  F I L E ( S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  V E H I C L E S  I ' J ! A I ;  C A L L  P R L D AX ! l 2 ! 1 ;  T B L l 0 2 3 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT I S K I P  E D I T I ' M c A N  A X L E  I ' H A J ;  T B L 1 02 4 0  
P UT F I L E I S Y S P R J N T I  E D I T  ( I ' I '  D O  1� 1 T O  l S I  l I A I ; T B L 1 0 2 5 0  
P UT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I S K I P  e D I T  I '  W I' I G H T  I ' , I S D L O A XA A ! l , l ) , •  ! '  T B L !0 2 60 
DO 1 = 1  TO 1 5 1 1  I A , l 5  ( f l 5 o l i 0 A J I ;  T B L 1 0 2 7 0  
P UT F I L E I SY S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  S T A N D A R D  l ' o l '  I '  D O  l = l  T O  T B L 1 0 2 B O  
1 5 1 1  I A I ; T B L 1 02 9 0 
P U T  F ! L E I SY SP R I NT J  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' D E V I A T I ON I-' , { S D L OA X A A I 2 o l l o '  I '  T B L l 0 30 0  
D O  1 � 1  T O  1 5 1 1  1 A o l 5  I F 1 5 , 1 J , A I I ;  T B L l 0 3 1 0  
P UT F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P I O I  E D !T l l '  ____ , DO 1 = 1  T O  29 1 1  ! A J ;  T B L l 0 3 2 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  P A G E  L I NF I 6 1  E D I T  ! ' A X L E L O AD V E R S U S  A X L E  P L AC ' o T BL l 0 3 3 0  
' E � F N T  I C IJN T I N U E D  F K O M  L A S T  P A GE l ' )  { CO L U MN I 3 0 i o A o A I ;  T B L 1 0 3 4 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S D R J NT I  S K I P I 2 J  E D I T  ! ' T A N D E M  S P AC I N G  I S  4 0  I NC H E S  O R  0 o T B L l 0 1 50 
' L E S S ' ! I C IJ L UM N ( 4 l l o A o A I ;  T B L 1 0 3 60 
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I 'I T I S K I P  E D I T  l ' I AA S HIJ C A T E GO R I E S ) '  I I C O L U MN I 49 l , A I ;  T B L ! 0 3 70 
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P K J N T I  S K I P I Z I  E O T T  1 ' 1 , 2  A N D  3 I N D I C A T E  S l N G L E , B I T AN ' , T B L l 0 3 8 0  
' O E M  A N D  T R I T A N O E M  � X L E S '  I I CO L IJ M N I 3 l ) , A , A J ; T B L l 0 3 9 0  
P U T  F I L F I S Y S P P I N T I  S K I P I 5 J  E D I T  I '  A X L E l ' o ' A X L E P L A C E ,� E N T ' J  T BL 1 0 4 0 0  
( A , X ( 4 2 ) , A I ;  T B L 1 0 4 1 0  
P U I  F I L t: ( S Y S P R PH l  S K I P f O r T { '  L O J\ D  ! ' , '  ' ) ( A , X { 9 8 ) , A J ;  T R L 1 0 4 2 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R HI T I S K I P  e D I T  I '  ! K I P S )  l l l l 1 l l  1 2 1 1 1 0  1 1 2 1 1 0 l l ' 0 T B L 1 0 4 3 0  
' 1 2 1 0  1 1 1 1 2 0  1 2 2 1 0 0  1 1 2 2 0 0  1 2 1 2 0 0  U 2 0 0 0  1 2 J O OO 1 3 1 1 0 0  l l 3 1 0 ' , T H L ! 04 4 , 
0 0  1 1 1 30 0  O V E R  6 TOT A L S  0 )  I A l ;  T B L ! 0 4 5 0  
P U T  F I L E ( SY S P R I N T l  S K I P ( O l  E D T T  ( ! ' ---- ' DO 1 � 1  TO 2 9 l l ! A l ;  T B L ! C, 4 6 0  
P LJT F I L E ! S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T ! '  U N D E R  1 l ' l ( A ) ;  C A L L  P R L O A X 2 ( 1 ) ;  T B L 1 0 4 7 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I N T l  S K I P  E U ! T  ( '  I - 3 l ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 2 ! 2 l :  T B L 1 0 4 B O  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I 'IT l S K I P  E D I T ! '  3 - 5 l ' l ! A l ; CAL L P P L O A X 2 ! 3 l ;  T � L l 04 9 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  5 - 7 l ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R L O A X � ( 4 l ; T B L I 0 5 0 0  
P U T  F I L E (  SY S P R I N T l S K I P  I'O I T  ! ' 7 - 9 I '  l !  A I ; C A L L  P R L D A X 2 !  5 1 ; T B L ! 0 5 1 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T ( '  9 - 1 1  l ' l ! A I ;  C A L L  P R L O A X 2 ! 6 l ; T B L I 0 5 2 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T ! '  1 1 - 1 3 l ' l ! A I ;  C AL L P R L O A X 2 ! 7 J ; T B L ! 0 5 3 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T J S K I P E D I T ( '  1 3 - 1 5 ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 2 ! 8 l ;  T B L l 0 5 4 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S PR I N T J  S K I P  E D I T  ( '  1 5 - 1 7  ' l ! A I ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 2 ! 9 1 ; T B L ! 0 5 5 0  
P U T  F I L E ( S Y S PR I N T I  S K I P F D I T  ! '  1 7 - 1 9  ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R L O A X 2 ! 1 0 1 :  T B L 1 0 5 '> 0  
P U T  F ! L E ( SY S PR I NT l  S K I P  E D I T ! '  1 9 - 2 1 ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 2 ! 1 l l ;  T B L 1 0 5 7 0  
P U T  F I L E ( S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T ! '  2 1 - 2 3  ' l ( A J ;  CAL L P R L D A X 2 ! 1 2 J ;  T B L 1 0 5 B O  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I NT J  S K I P  E D I T ( '  2 3 - 2 5  ' l ( A ) ; C A L L  P R L D A X 2 l l 3 1 ; T B L I 05 9 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  25 - 2 7  ' l ( A I ; C A L L P R L D A X 2 ( 1 4 J ; T B L 1 0 6 0 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S PR I NT I S K I P  E D I T  I '  2 7 - 2 9  ' ) ( A I ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 2 ! 1 5 1 ; T B L 1 0 6 1 0  
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  29 - 3 1  ' i ( A J ;  C A L L P R L D A X 2 ! 1 6 ) ;  T B L I 0 6 2 0  
P U T  F I L E ( S Y S PR I N T l  S K I P E D I T ! '  3 1 - 1 3  ' l i A l ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 2 ! 1 7 J ; T B L 1 06 3 0  
P UT F I L E ! SY S P R I N T J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  3 3 - 3 5  ' l ! A l ;  C A L L P R L D A X 2 1 1 8 l : T B L 1 06 4 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S V S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I I  ( ' OV E R  3 5  ' l ! A J ;  C A L L  P R L D A X2 ( 1 9 J ; T B L 1 0 6 5 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T J  S K I P  E D I T  ( '  T O T AL ' l  I A I ; T B L 1 0 6 6 0  
P U T  F I L E ( SY S P R I N T I E D I T ( ( '  I '  D O  1 � 1  TO 1 5 ) )  ( A I ;  T B L 1 0 6 7 0  
P UT F ! L E I S Y S P R l N T l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  A X L E S  I ' I I A J ; C A L L  P R L D A X 2 ! 2 0 1 ; T B L 1 0 6 B O  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I NT J  S K I P  E D I T  ( '  T O T A L  I ' , ( '  I '  D O  1 = 1  T O  T B L 1 0 6 9 0  
1 5 1 1 ( A J ;  T B L 1 0 7 0 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D IT ! '  V E H I C L E S  l ' l ! A l ;  C A L L P R L D A X 2 ( 2 l l ; T B L 1 0 7 l 0  
P U T  F ! L E ! S Y S P R I NT J  S K I P  E D I T  ( • M E A N  A X L E  I ' . C '  I '  D O  1 = 1 T O  T B L 1 0 7 2 0  
1 5 1 1 ( A ) ;  T B L 1 0 7 3 0  
P U T  F I L E ( SY S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  ( '  W E I GHT I ' , ( SD L D A X A A ( l , ! l , '  I '  T B L 1 0 7 4 0  
D O  1 = 1 6  T O  2 9 ) ) I A , l 5 I F ( 5 , l ) , A I J ;  T B L 1 0 7 50 
P U T  F I L E ! SY S P R I N T l  E D I T ( ' ---- I '  I ( A I ; T B L 1 0 7 6 0  
PLJT F I L E ! SY S P R I NT J  S K I P  E D I T ! '  S T AN D A R D  l ' o l '  I '  DO I = 1  TO T B L 10 7 7 0  
1 5 l l ! A I ; T B L 1 0 7 8 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y SP R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' D E V I AT I O N  I ' , ! SD L D A X A A ! 2 , ! 1 , '  I '  T B L I 0 7 9 0  
D O  I = l 6  T O  2 9 1 1 I A , l 5 ! F 1 5 . l l o A l l ;  T B L 1 0 8 0 0  
P U T  F I L F I SY S P R I NT J  E D I T ( ' ---- l ' l  I A J ; T B L 1 0 B 1 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT l  S K ! P ! O l  E D I T  1 1 ' ---- ' D O  1 � 1  T O  2 9 1 ) ! A I ; T B L !O B 2 0  
P R L D A X 1  : P R O C E D U R E  ( CA l ;  T B L 0 9 6 2 0  
D E C L AR E C A  F I X E D  B I N A RY ( 3 1 J ;  T B L 096 3 0  
D O  1 = 1  TO 1 5 ;  T B L 09 6 4 0  
P U T  F I L E ( S Y S P R I N T I  E D I T  I A X LOV S A X A A ( ! , CA l o '  l ' l l f ! 5 , 0 I , A l ; E N D ; T B L 0 9 6 5 0  
E N D  P R L D A X 1 ;  T B L 09 6 6 0  
P R L D A X 2  : P R O C E D U R E  ( CA l ;  T B L 0 96 7 0  
D E C L AR E  C A  F I X E D  B I N ARY ( 3 l l ;  T B L 09 6 8 0  
DO I = l 6  T O  3 0 ;  T B L 09 6 9 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y SP R ! N T J  E D I T  I A XL D V S A X A A ! I , CA J , •  I ' J I F ( 5 , 0 l , A l ;  E N D ; T B L 0 9 7 0 0  
E N D  P R L D A X 2 ;  T B L 0 9 7 1 0  
E N D  L D A XC A ;  T B L I D B 3 0  
* P R O C E S S  I ' O P T = ! '  l 
L D A X C K  : P RO C E D U R E  ! A X L DV S AX , S DL DA X I ;  
D E C L AR E P R L D A X 3  E N T R Y  ! F I X E D  B I N A R Y  ( 3 1 ) 1 , 
P R L D A X4 E N T R Y  ! F I X ED B I N A R Y  1 3 1 ) 1 ;  
D C L  A X L DV S AX ! 30 o 2 1 l  F I X E D  B I N I 3 1 l o  
! S DL O AX ! 3 , 2 9 J , DW T )  F L OA T  B I N ! 1 6 l ;  
DO I • l  T O  2 9 ; N = A X L D V S A X  ( ! , 20 l * I A X L D V S AX ( ! , 20 1  - 1 1 ;  
I F  N=O T H E N  DO ; S DL O A X  ( 2 , I l = O ;  G O  TO A 1 ;  E N D ;  
D W T  = I A X L D V S A X  1 1 , 2 0 l * S D L D A X  ( 2 , 1 ) - S O L D A X  ! 1 , 1 1 **2 1 /  N ;  
I F  D W T  < 0 T H E N  D C ;  S D L D A X  ! 2 , 1 1  • O ;  GO T O  A I ;  E N D ;  
S DLOAX ! 2 o l l  = S Q R T I DW T I ; 
T B l l 0 9 4 0  
T BL 00 4 7 0  
T B L  0 0 4 8 0  
T B L 1 0 9 5 0  
T B L l 09 6 0  
T B L 1 0 97 D · 
T BL 1 0 9 B O  
T B L 1 09 9 0  
A t :  I F  A X L O V S A X  ! I , 2 0 l = O T HE N  D O ;  S D L D A X  l l . I l = O ;  GO T O  A 2 ;  E N D ;  T B L l l OOO 
S O L O A X  l l , l l  = S D L D A X  1 1 , ! 1  I A X L D V S AX ! I , 2 0 l ; T B l l l O l O  
A XL O V S A X  ( 30 0 2 0 )  A XL D V S A X  ( 3 0 , 2 0 )  + A X L D V S A X  ( I , 20 l ;  T B L 1 1 0 2 0  
A 2 :  A X L DV S A X  1 3 0 , 2 l l  = A X L Q V S A X  1 30 , 2 1 1  + A X Ul V S A X  ( I , 2 1 l ;  T B l l l 0 30 
E N D ;  T B L 1 1 040 
PUT E I L E ( S Y S P R I N T J  P A G E  L ! N E I 6 J  E D I T  ( ' A X L E  L O A D  V E R S US A X L E  P L AC 0 , T B L 1 1 0 5 0  
' E M E N T ' l ( CO L U .� N I 43 ) , A , A J ; T B L 1 1 06 0  
PUT E I L E ! S Y S P R I N T J  S K I P I 2 l  E D I T I ' T AN D E M  S P AC I N G  I S  4 0  I N C H E S  T O  l ' 0 T B L 1 1 0 7 0  
' 2 0 I NC H E S ' )  ( COLUMN ! 3 B J , A , A l ; T B l l 1 0 8 0  
P U T  F I L E ( SY S P R I N T l S K I P  E D I T  ( ' ! K E NT U C K Y  C AT E GOR I E S l ' l  T B L 1 1 0 9 0  
! CO L U M N  ! 4 7 l o A l ;  T B L 1 1 !0 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P I 2 l  E D I T  1 ' 1 0 2  A N D  3 I N DI C A TE S I NGL E , B ! TA N ° , T BL 1 1 1 1 0  
' O E M  A N D  T R ! T A !; O E M  A X L E S '  I ! C O L U MN I 3 1 l , A , A J ;  T B L 1 1 1 2 0  
PUT E I L E I S Y S P P I N T J  S K I P ( 5 l  E D I T  I '  A X L E  I U N DE R ' , ' A X L E  P L AC E M 0 , T BL l l l 30 
' EN T  ' l  ! A , X I 3 6 l 0 A , A l ;  T B l l l 1 4 0  
P U T  E ! L E I S Y SP P I � T l  S K I P  E D I T  ( '  L O A D  1 2  T O NS ' l  ( A J ;  T Bl 1 1 1 5 0 
P U T  E ! L E I S Y S P R I NT J S K I P  E D I T  I '  I K ! P S J  I 1 1 0  1 1 0 l l l  • , T BL 1 1 1 6 0  
' 1 2 0  1 ! 1 1  1 2 1 0  1 1 2 0  ! 3 00 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 0  1 1 2 1 0  1 1 1 2 0 1 , T B L 1 1 1 7 0  
1 1 1 0 0  1 1 3 0 0  1 2 2 00' l ! A , A , A J ;  T Bl l l l BO 
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R ! NT J S K J P I O l  E D I T  ( ' --------------------------- ' • T B L 1 l l 9 0  
' ----------------------------------------------------------- 1 , T B L 1 1 2 0 0  
I --------------·------------ u l { A ,  A ,  A J ;  T B L  1 1 2 1 0  
PUT F ! L E I S Y S P R I NT J S K I P  E D IT I '  U N D E R  1 l ' l i A J ;  C A L L  P R L D A X3 ( l l ;  T B L 1 1 22 0  
P U T  E I L E I S Y S P R 1 NT l  S K I P  E D I T ( '  l - 3 I ' J I A J ;  C A L L  P R L D A X3 ! 2 l ; T BL 1 1 2 3 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S R R I Nl l S K I P  E D I T  I '  3 - 5 l ' l ! A J ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 3 ( 3 l ;  T B L I 1 24 0  
P U T  E I L E I SY S P R I NT J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  5 - 7 l ' l ( A l ;  C A L L P R L D A X 3 ( 4 l ; T B L 1 1 2 50 
P U T  E I L E ( S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  EIJ ! T  I '  7 - 9 I ' H A J ;  C A L L P R L D A X 3 1 5 l ; T Bl l 1 2 6 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  9 - 1 1  l ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 3 1 6 l ; T Bl l l 2 7 0  
P U T  E ! L E ! S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T ( '  1 1 - 1 3  l ' l ( A J ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 3 ( 7 J ;  T B L 1 ! 2 8 0  
PUT E I L E I S Y S P R I NT J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  1 3 - 1 5  l ' l ! A l ;  CAll P R L D A X 3 1 8 l ; T B l l 1 2 90 
PUT F I L F I S Y S P R ! N T l S K I P  E D I T ( '  1 5 - 1 7  i ' l ( A l ;  CAL L P R L D A X 3 ! 9 l ; T Bl l 1 30 0  
P U T  E I L E I S Y S PR I NT !  S K I P  E D I T  t • 1 7 - 1 9  l ' l ! A J ;  C A L L  P R L D AX 3 ! 1 0 l ; T Bl l 1 3 1 0  
PUT F I L E I SY S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T ( '  19 - 2 1  I ' H A ! ;  C A l l  P R L D A X 3 1 1 1 l ;  T B L 1 1 3 2 0  
PUT E I L E ! S Y S P R ! N T l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  2 1 - 2 3 l ' l ( A l ;  C A L L  P R L D A X3 1 1 2 l ;  T B L 1 1 3 3 0  
P U T  E I L E I SY S P R I NTl S K I P  E D I T  I '  2 3  - 2 5  l ' l ! A l ;  CAL L P R L D A X 3 I 1 3 1 ; T Bl l l 3 40 
PUT F ! L E I S Y S R R ! N T l  S K I P  E D I T ( '  2 5 - 2 7  l ' l l A J ; C A L L  P R L D A X 3 ! 1 4 l ; T B l l 1 3 5 0  
P U T  F J L E I S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  2 7 - 2 9  l ' l ! A J ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 3 ( 1 5 J ;  T Bl l l 36 0  
P UT E I L E ! S Y S P R I N T J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  29 - 3 1  l ' l ! A J ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 3 1 1 6 l ;  T B L 1 1 3 7 0  
P U T  E I L E I S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  3 1 - 3 3  l ' l ! A J ;  C A L L  P R L D A X3 ( 1 7 l ; T Bl l 1 3 B O  
P U T  E I L E I S Y S P R ! NT J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  3 3 - 3 5  l ' l i A I ;  CAL L P R L D A X 3 t l 8 J ;  T B l l l 39 0  
P U T  E ! L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T  I '  OVE R 3 5  l ' l i A J ; C A L L  P R L D A X 3 ! 1 9 ) ; T BL 1 1 4 0 0  
R U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  T OT A L  i ' l ! A l ;  T B l l l 4 1 0  
P U T  F I L F I S Y S P R I N T J  E D I T ( ( '  I •  D O  1 = 1  T O  1 5 1 1 t A l ;  T B L 1 1 4 2 0  
P U T  E I L E ! S Y S P R ! N T J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  A X L E S  I ' I I A J ;  CAL L P R L D A X 3 1 2 0 J ;  T BL 1 1 43 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  T O T AL I ' l ! A l ; T B L l l 4 4 0  
P U T  F I L E ( SY S R R ! N T J E D I T  I I '  I '  D O  1 = 1  T O  1 5 1 1 l A J ;  T B L l l 4 5 0  
P U T  E I L E I S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D I T  I '  V E H I C L E S  l ' l ( A ) ;  C A L L P R L D A X 3 ( 2 l l ;  T B L 1 1 4 6 0  
P U T  E l l E ! S Y S P R I NT l  S K I P  E D ! T t • M E A N  A X L E l ' l i A J ;  T B L 1 1 4 7 0  
P U T  E I L E ! S Y S P R ! N T l  E D I T I I '  I '  D O  1 = 1  T O  1 5 1 1 t A l ;  T BL 1 1 4 B O  
P UT E I L E I S Y S P R ! N T I S K I P  E D I T ( '  W E I G H T  I ' , I S D L D A X  1 1 , 1 1 , •  I '  T B L 1 1 490 
DO ! = 1  T O  1 5 1 1 I A . 1 5  ! E t 5 , l l , A l l ;  T B l l 1 50 0  
P U T  E ! L E ! SY S P R ! NT J  S K I P  E D I T  I '  S T A N D A R D  1 ' 0 1 '  I ' D O  I = !  T O  T B L 1 1 5 1 0  
1 5 1 1 ( A ) ; T B L 1 1 5 2 0  
P U T  F I L E I SY S P R ! N T l  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' D E V I A T I ON J • , t S D L O A X  ( 2 , ! 1 , '  I '  T BL 1 1 53 0  
D O  ! = I  T O  1 5 1 1  ( A , [ 5 ( E ( 5 , l ) , A i l ;  T B l l 1 54 0  
P U T  F ! L E ( S Y S P R ! N T J S K ! P ( O l  E D I T ( ( ' --- ' D O  I = !  l O  29 ) )  ! A I ;  T BL 1 ! 5 50 
PUT F I L E I SY S P R I N T l  P A G E  L ! NE I 6 l  E D I T  ! ' A X L E  L O A D  V E R S US A X L E  P L AC ' , T BL l l 5 6 0  
' E � E N T  ! C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  L A S T  P AGE l ' !  I CO L U MN I 3 0 ) , A , A I ;  T BL 1 1 57 0  
P U T  F ! L E I S Y S P R ! N T J S K I P I ? l E D ! T I ' T A NO E M  S P AC I N G I S  4 0  I NC H E S T O  1 ' , T BL 1 1 5 B O  
' 2 0 I NC H E S ' l  ! CO L U MN I 3 8 J , A , A l ; T Bl l l 59 0  
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R ! NT l  S K I P  E D I T  ! ' ! K E N T U C K Y  C A T E G OR ! ES I ' l  T BL 1 1 6 0 0  
I COLU�N 1 4 7 1  , A J ; T B L 1 16 1 0  
PUT F l L I' I SY S P R l N T I S K l P I 2 1  E D l T  ( ' 1 0 2  AND 3 I N D l CA T E  S I N GL E , B l T A N ' , T B L l 1 62 0  
• O E M  AND T R l T A N IJ F M  A X LE ' S ' )  ! CO L U MN ! 3 1 1  , A , A J ; T B L l 1 6 30 
P U T  F l L F ! S Y S P R I N T I S K l P ! o l  E D l T  ! '  A X L E  J • , • A X L F  P L A C E M E N T • )  T B L 1 1 640 
( A , X ( to 2 l  , A I ; T AL 1 1 6 5 0  
P U T  F T L E ! SY S P R T N T J  S K I P  E D I T  ! '  L O A D  I ' • '  ' I ! A , X ! 98 I , A J ;  T B L 1 1 6 6 0  
P U T  F J L F ! S Y S P R l N T I  S K l P  E D I T ! '  ( K l P S l  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 2 1 1 1 0 1 1 2 1 1 0  l l ' o T BL 1 1 6 70 
' 1 2 1 0  1 1 1 1 2 0  1 2 2 1 0 0  1 1 2 2 0 0 1 2 1 2 00 1 3 2 000 1 2 3 000 ! 3 1 1 0 0  1 1 3 1 0 ' , T 8 L l l 6 8 0  
• 0  l l l 3 0 0  OV F R  6 T G T A L S  ' l  ! A ) ;  T B L 1 1 6 9 0  
P IJT F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T l  S K l P ! O J  E D I T ( ( '  ' DO 1 = 1  T O  2 9 ) ) ! A I ;  T BL 1 1 700 
PUT F l L E ( S Y S PR I NT l S K l P  E D l T  ! ' U N D E R  l l ' l ! A l ; C A L L  P R L D A X 4 ( 1 1 ;  T BL l 17 1 0  
PUT F I L E ! S Y S P R ! NT I  S K l P  E D I T ! '  l - 3 l ' l ! A J ;  C A L L  P R L D A X4 ! 2 ) ; T B L l 1 72 0  
P U T  F T L E ! S Y S P R I N T l S K l P  E D I T ( '  3 - 5 l ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 4 ( 3 l ;  T BL l 1 7 30 
P U T  F l L E ! S Y S P R I N T l S K I P  F D I T  ! ' 5 - 7 l ' l  ! A I ;  C AL L  P R L O A X 4 ! 4 J ; T B L 11 7 4 0  
PUT F I L F ! S Y S P R I N T I S K I P  E D l T  ! '  7 - 9 i ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 4 ! 5 l ; T BL 1 1 7 5 0 
PUT F I L E ! S Y S P P ! N T I S K I P  E D I T ( '  9 - 1 1  I • H A I ; C A L L  P R LD A X 4 ( 6 l ; T B L l 1 7 6 0  
P U f  F l L E ! S Y S P R I N T l  S K I P  E D I T  l '  1 1 - 1 3 .  i ' I ! A l ; C A L L  P R L D A X4 ! 7 l ; T BL l l 77 0  
P U T  f i L E ! S Y S P R J N T I  S K I P  E D I T  ( • 1 3 - 1 5  I ' I  ! A I ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 4 ! 8 l ;  T B L 1 1 7 8 0  
PUT F J L E ! S Y S P R T N T I  S K I P  E D l T  ! '  1 5 - 1 7  i ' I ! A l ; C A L L  P R L D A X4 ! 9 ) ;  T B L 1 1 79 0  
PUT F I L F ! SY S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T ! '  1 7 - 1 9 i ' I ! A l ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 4 ! 1 0 1 ;  T BL 1 1 800 
P U T  F l L E ! S Y S P R J N T I S K I P  E D I T  ( '  1 9 - 2 1  l ' l ! A I ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 4 ! l l l ;  T B L 1 1 B 1 0 
PUT F I L E ! SY S P R I NT I S K I P  E D I T ! '  2 1 - 2 3  l ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R L D A X4 ! 1 2 1 ; T B L l 1 82 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T )  S K I P  E D I T ( '  2 3 - 2 5 l ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 4 ! 1 3 l ;  T BL 1 1 8 3 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T I S K I P  E D I T ! '  ? 5 - 27 l ' i ! A I ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 4 ! 1 4 l ;  T BL 1 1 84 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T ( '  2 7 - 2 9  l ' l i A l ;  C A L L  P R L O A X4 ( 1 5 ) ;  T BL 1 1 8 50 
PUT F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D I T ! '  2 9 - 3 1 l ' l ! A I ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 4 ( 1 6 l ;  T BL l 1 B6 0  
PUT F I L E ! S Y S P R J NT I  S K I P  E D I T  ! '  3 1 - 3 3  I ' l ! A J ;  C A L L  P R L D A X4 ! 17 l ;  T 8 L l ! B 7 0  
P U T  F I L E l S Y S P R I N T l S K I P  E D l T  ! ' 3 3 - 3 5  I ' l ! A l ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 4 ! 1 8 l ;  T B L 1 1 8 8 0  
P U T  F I L E  I S Y S P R I N T I S K I P  F O ! T  I '  GV F R  3 5  I '  J ! A I ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 4 !  1 9 ) ; T B L l 1 B 90 
PUT F ! L E I S Y S P R I NT I  S K I P  E D l T  I '  T O T AL l ' l  t A l ;  T BL 1 1 9 0 0  
P U T  F J L E I SY S P R I N T I E D I T  l ( • I '  DO 1 = 1  T O  1 5 1 1 l A I ; T BL 1 1 9 l 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S V S P P I N T l S K l P  E D I T ( '  A X L E S  l ' l ! A l l CA L L  P R L D A X 4 ! 2 0 l ; T B L 1 1 9 2 0  
PUT F l L E ( S Y SP R J N T l  S K I P  E D I T ( '  T O T A L  I ' , ! '  I '  D O  1 = 1  T O  T B L 1 1 9 30 
1 5 1 1 I A I ; T B L l l 9 4 0  
PUT F I L E ! S Y S P R I N T I  S K l P  E D I T  ( ' V E H I C L E S  I ' l l � ) ;  C A L L  P R L D A X 4 ! 2 1 l ;  T BL 1 19 50 
P U T  F I L E I S Y S P R I N T I  S K I P  E D l T  ! • M E A N  A X L E  1 • , ! '  I •  D O  1 = 1  TO T B L l l 960 
1 5 l l i A I ;  T B L 1 1 97 0  
P U T  F I L E ! S Y S P P ! N T I S K l P  E D I T ( '  WE I G HT l ' o ! S D L O A X  ( 1 , 1 1 , '  I '  T BL 1 1 9 8 0  
D O  1 = 1 6  T U  2 9 1 1 I A , 1 5  I F ! 5 , 1 l , A l l ;  T B L 1 1 99 0  
PUT F I L F I SY S P R I N T I E D l T  ! '  ---- l ' l  ! A I ; T B L 1 2000 
PUT F I L E ! S Y S P R l � T I S K I P  E D I T ( '  S T A N D A R D  1 ' . 1 '  I '  D O  l = l  T O  T B L 1 2 0 1 0  
1 5 1 1 1 � 1 ; T B L 1 2 0 2 0  
P U T  F l L E I SY S P R ! N T I  S K I P  E D !T ! ' D E V I AT I ON l ' o ! S D L O A X  1 2 , ! ) , '  I '  T B L l 2 030 
D O  I = l 6  T O  2 9 1 1 I A , 1 5  ( f ( 5 , 1 ) , A l l ;  T B L 1 2 040 
PUT F ! L E ! SY SP R I N T I  E D I T ( '  1 ' 1  ! A ) ; T B L 1 2 0 50 
PUT F ! L F ( S Y S P R I � T l S K J P ! O I  E D lT [ ( ' ---- ' D O  1 = 1  T O  2 9 1 1 ! A I ; T B L 1 2 060 
P R L D A X J  : PRO C EDUR E ! C A l ;  T B L 1 0 B 40 
D E C L A R E  CA F I X E D  8 J N A R Y ! 3 l l ;  T B L 1 0 8 5 0 
DO 1 = 1  T O  1 5 ;  T B L 1 0 8 6 0  
PUT F I L E ! S Y SP R I N T I  F D T T  ( A X L D V SAX I ! , CA I , '  l ' l ! F ! 5 , 0 l , A l ;  E N D ; T B L 1 0 8 7 0  
E N D  P R L D AX 3 ;  T B L 1 08 8 0  
P R L O AX4 : P R O C E D U R E  ! C A l ;  T B L 1 08 9 0  
D E C L AR E CA F I X E D  R I N A R Y ! 3 1 1 ;  T BL 1 0 9 0 0  
DO 1 = 1 6  T O  3 0 ;  T B L 1 0 9 1 0  
P U T  f l l E ! SY S P R l N T I  E D l T  I A XLOV SAX l l , C A I 0 '  l • l l F I 5 , 0 l , A l ;  E N D ; T B L l 0 9 2 0  
E N D  P R L D AX4 ; T B L  1 0 9 3 0  
E � D  L D A X C K ; T B L 1 2 0 7 0  
, . 
/ /G O � S Y SUDUM!' n o  S Y S O U T = A  
/ / G O . T A P E  0 0  IJN I T = 2 4 0 0 , 0 l S P= I OL D , K E F P I , OC B= ( BL K S l l E = 2 50 0 , L R E CL = 2 5 o  
I I  D E N= 2 o R E C F M = F R I , VO L = S E R =H I W Y0 9 ,  
I I  L A B E L= ( ! , S L I , D S N A " c = T A P EQ l 
I *  
